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AFTERNOON 
Last Edition

rLoiF Temperatures, Accompa-

tsied by Sleet and Snow 
^ Are (»eneral < i

i  BELOW IN W ISCONSIN
Produce Dealers and Truck 
 ̂ Growers Throughout South 

Are Heavy Losers

4  WARHINGTONt FORECAST <• 
^  WASHINGTON, D, C.. Feb. 2.—  <. 
e  Tbe furecaiit: ^
e  Ba»t Texas (north )— Tonight 
^  liir  In east, snow (lurries in west <C>

:yortion; colder in east and warm- <• 
er in extreme west portion. Frl- <» 
♦ toy. Fain or snow ; warmer.

^  East Texas (south')— Tonight.
4  fair; colder on coast with tern- ^  
^  perature about 28 degrees. Friday. ^  
^  rain except fair in extreme east •> 
4  portion; warmer; fresh northwest ^  
^  winds on coast. ^
♦ ❖

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 2.—Another 
wave prevails today over the central, 
south and southwest. The mercury at 
Memphis registered 17 above zero at 
I o’clock, a fail o f 17 degrees in 24 
hours, and the local weather bureau 
fsrecasts colder weather tonight.

Reports from Northern Arkansas and 
Oklahoma state zero weather prevails 
and the cold wave is rapidly advancing 
southward. Fruit and produce dealers 
have been advised to hold their ship
ments for two or three days.

30 Below in Wisconsin
LACROSSE, Wls.. Feb. 2.—Today was 

ten degrees colder than any other day of 
the winter. The thermometer registered 
W degrees below zero at the weather 
horcau.

Cincinnati Icy
(3NCINNATL Feb. 2.—Although the 

|StreeUi of Cincinnati are comparatively 
*|rse from ice. more persons sustained 
Mtoen bones in the past twenty-four 
hoars by falling on the street than on any 
StaglF day in years. Twenty such cas.^a 

; isaehed the City hospital alone, while 
other hospitals report a number of cases.

Coldest in Ten Years
DES MOINES. Iowa. Feb. 2.—Twenty- 

I live degrees below zero was recorded in 
' this city today, the coldest In ten years.

22 Below in Illinois
PEORl.A, m.. Feb. 2.—It was 22 degrees 

helow zero here today.

Superior, Wis., Shivers
STTERIOR, Wls.. Feb. 2.—The ther- 

BMineter registered 2ft degrees helow zero 
today.

Snow at Gainesville
GAINESVILLE. Texa.s, Feb. 2.— A

bllszard has been ageing throughout 
Korthwest Texas and snow has been 
(ailing here for the past ten hours.

ARDMORE. I. T.. Feb. 2.—The first 
general snow o f the winter is falling 
bere today.

DENISON. Texas. Feb. 2.—-A sleel 
Storm has coated all the streets with 
ice. making traveling unsafe for both 
teams and pedestrians.

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 2.—The tem
perature is falling rapidly and it Is 
believed South Texas will get a hard 
f r e e s «  tonight.

f r H ^ T  D ID  TH E
GROUND HOG DO ?

tome Declare He Promised Six More 
Weeks of Wlnterv, Others That 

Spring Is Here

Today is ground-hog day. According to 
psptiiar belief, sometime between the 
toaie of sunrise and sunset, Feb. 2. all 
ISsd ground hogs emerge from their bur- 
*—s, take a survey of the weather con- 
ilHwMi and either stay outside or hurry 
hack to shelter again (or "six more weeks 
tt wintry weather.”

Tstoy was i-loudy and manifestly tho 
r e n d  hog did not see hi.s siiadow, there- 
hf fontnsting a certain kind of weather 
ihr the next six weeks.

TWagram reporters who understock to 
Cad what kind of weather the ground 
h * 0  failure to see his shadow forecast, 
ih—d a perplexing tnsk.

Ons-baif the persons Interviewed de- 
toitd that the ground hog's failure to 
••• hia shadow as a result of cloudy 
toathci betiAened that .spring Is at hand, 
ihe kasettled weather being a sure, indi- 
Mtton that winter is breaking up.

other half of the persons inter- 
were positive that the ground 

■fk’a tsHure to see his shadow maue him 
fed, and that he retreated to his 

' for six more we<*ks until the sun 
shine again and winter be driven

E MEASURE 
PASSES SERATE

Prevents Guilty Party From 
Re marrying Within Three 

Years After Decree

D I S K  FDEE PISS BILL
Legislature Flooded With Peti- 

tions to Pass Juvenile 
Court Bill
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RIISSIAH LOSSES O L D  M R . GROUNDHOG.

Latest Returns From Manchu
ria Headquarters Indicate 

Terrific Fighting

JIP  O F F E IIS i REPDLSLD

sides were equally confident that 
view of the i?cg|ud hog's lorecastj 

thseorrect one. ^
Rs «dsntific authority recognizes the 

keg as a weather fortcaster and 
• is no tribunal to which the dis- 

 ̂*to be referred.
t decision seems to be that 

a veteran weather prophet, who

ain’ t ary ground hogs in Texas, 
fs no use arguing about what they 

^^̂ nund hogs or wood chucks be- 
“ ■y tc the north, and east. Why, 

! Vspmcnt” —but Tha Tdegram re-

Speclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 2.—The senate 

passed a bill t^day prohibiting mar
riage o f the guilty party within three 
years after a divorce has been granted, 
and one year for the other party to 
the divorce. This is the result o f a 
crusade which has been waged against 
the divorce habit.

The anti-free pass bill, which is a 
platform  demand, occupied most oC 
the time in the senate this morning. 
The members are about evenly divided 
on the mea.sure. An amendment was 
adopted including street railways in 
the measure, prohibiting the Issuing of 
fr«*« passes by these companies. An 
amendment is now pending making the 
act take effect In January, 1907.

BO%S’ INnUNTRIAL SCHOOL
Senator Faulk introduced a bill to

day for the creation of an Industrial 
school for boys between 8 and 16 years, 
and appropriating $65,000 therefor.

The house committee on appropria
tions is today considering a bill by 
Representative Von Rosenberg appro
priating $3.000 to erect a mausoleum in 
which to deposit the remains o f Daw
son's men and the Mier prisoners. Sev
eral speeches were made advocating 
the mea.sure.

The house committee on insurance 
reported favorably on a bill by Repre
sentative Rieger taxing policy premi
ums.

The committee on revenue and taxa
tion today began a series o f executive 
sessions to consider the different tax 
bills.

The committee on common carriers 
this morning resumed consideration of 
Peeler’s bill requiring railroads to Is
sue passes to state officials.

JUVENILE COURT B ll.l.
Both branches of the legislature 

were flooded with petitions this morn
ing from the Dallas Federation of 
Women's Clubs and a dozen other or
ganizations from Dallas asking (or 
the passage Of the Hancock juvenile 
court bill.

- FREE PASSES CONSIDERED
The fight that will prove to be a hard 

on© in the house during the present ses
sion of the legislature was commenced 
in the committee on common carriers yes
terday, when the bill requiring railroads 
to Lssue passes to the governor, lieuten
ant governor, heads of state departments 
and members of the higher courts was un
der consideration.

in is  bill goes Ijefore the house with 
strong sup()ort for the reason it wa.s in
troduced by about taenty influential 
members.

Colonel Peeler made a strong argument 
in support of the bill.

The committee on banking was ad
dressed last night by G. A. Levi of Vic
toria. Mr. Levi is a private banker and 
said he wished to preface his rentarks by 
stating he was not antagonistic to Na
tional banks, but felt for them feelings of 
friendship and Interest.

‘•The bills introduced in the house es- 
tabling state banks go too far. In my 
opinion. The amendment to the constitu
tion adopted by the pieople merely con
templated banks of discount, and not that 
the 200 p>rl\ate banks in this state. The 
bills under consideration would be con 
else, and not fully meet the pun>ose for 
which the amendment was intended.

“ The tendency of such legislation would 
be to effect the fore© of the state hanks, 
and serve no good purp>ose.

"The bankers of Texas have contributed 
largely toward the development of the 
state. Railroads have been financed, oil 
mills and other Inclustries establi.shed that 
have enabled the p>eop_le to convert Into 
wealth what had hittierto gore to waste. 
Not only this, but they have been friends 
to the .stock raisers and aided in promot
ing this Indnstry until it has become 
great.

"The private hanks fill a field in th© 
financial world not occupied by any in
stitutions. and if they ar© forced to come 
under the restrictions of any of these 
bills it would be disastrous In tho ex
treme and »lestroy their usefulness. None 
of the affairs of our private banks go 
out; they are sacred, and for this reason 
they can do much good for the pjeople that 
chartered institutions cannot touch.

“ This resolution would create a panic 
in banking circles and I am sure this 
committee and this legislature uoes not 
want to accomplish this end.”

Mr. I^evi presented a Large number of 
petitions against the pa.ssage of the bills 
in their present form.

J. W. Butler of Clifton, secretary of 
th© State Bankers’ Association, addressed 
the committee briefly. He stated that the 
a.ss<K*iatlon he represented advo«'ated the 
adoption of the amendment to the con
stitution. but they never dreamed that its 
adoption would Jeopnrdixe their business. 
He hoped the bad feature of the hills 
before the committee would be eliminated 
a good law pa.ssed and the private banks 
not disturbed,

IX  HOl'.SE COMMITTEES _  __
The committee on criminal Juri.s- 

prudence yesterday ma^e unfavorable 
reports on house bill >'o. 264, by Mr. 
Webb, protecting the /people against 
unnecessary witness accounts; also No. 
296, by Mr. Webb, lim iting the run
ning o f  the statute o f limitation; also 
No. 297, by Mr. Webb, relating to the 
taking o f ball bonds.

MAKE DOUBLE REPORT
The senate judiciary committee No. 

2 yesterday brought in favorable re
ports on two hills of the J " - .
tent, and therein afforded a dog fall 
to the opposing interests. One bill 
proklbUa-*icket scalping and »>e other 
IcgaUees it and Imposaa a moderatef

Troops Suffer Heavily and Re
tire With Wounded, Leav

ing Dead on Field

MUKDEN, Feb. 1.—(Delayed in 
transmission.)— After the Russian 
bombardment of Sandiapii yesterday 
the Japanese tried to drive them off, 
but failed. The indications are tha 
Japanese will abandon Sandlapu. The 
usual artillery due! is proceeding at 
th© center. Ten Japanese battalions 
which attacked the Russian left were 
repulsed with heavy loss. The latest 
returns o f Russian losses during the 
recent fighting show that 13,000 men 
■were kllleil or wounded. General 
Kondratsvlcli being among the latter.

Japanese Attack Repulsed

Russians Leave Supplies
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—The Russian 

supply station at Tenchlen has been 
abandoned, cables the Herald’s Gensan, 
Korea, correspondent. The Russian 
troops have retired northward to 
Songjin after destroying the telegraph 
line. It Is rumored that they will move 
further north soon. Russia’s prepara
tions for a campaign on the Korean 
coast have, the correspon<lent adds, 
apparently been abandoned.

oecnpatlon tax on railroad ticket 
brokers.

Senator Hicks appeared before the 
eommlttee in support of his bill pro
hibiting ticket scalping in Texas, while 
it was opposed by a ticket broker of 
El Pa.«o. They went over practically 
th«> same ground as covered in the 
previous argument before the com m it
tee and that heard by the committee.

Senator Paulus spoke in support of 
his bill legalising the ticket broker and 
imposing a tax, stating that Texas 
miglit possibly see competition in rail
road passenger traffic. He thotight that 
when a ticket is paid for the railroad 
should perform the service regardless 
of who uses it.

Upon conclusion of argument the 
committee reported both bills favor
ably.

The committee on state affairs this 
afternoon considered the bill by Sen
ator Hicks creating a state library 
commission in Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Terrell of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Joseph B. Dibrell of Seguln, Mrs. 
Percy V. I’ennyhacker of Austin and 
Banker A. P. Wooldridge of Austin 
briefly addressed the committee in 
support of the bill. No action was 
taken and the committee adjourned.

The committee on judicial districts 
reporteil several bills favorably, 
changing the time o f holding court In 
two or three districts, and considering 
several bill.«» creating new courts of 
civil appeads, one being proposed for 
Texarkana and one for Waco.

On motion of Senator IXK>ney the 
clerks of the various courts o f civil 
appeals were requested to furnish tbft 
committee with a statement of their 
dockets for the pa.st two years show
ing cases coming from each county and 
cases transferred to other appellate 
courts on order of the supreme court. 
It is propt>s»*d to have this Information 
before acting i>n the bills under con
sideration.

Judge R. r». Hart o f Texarkana was 
here vesteMay in the interest of llie 
new court for Texarkana, and will ad
dress the committee today in advocacy 
o f the bill

a s s t . SECRETARY
OF NAVY RESIGNS

Charles W. Darllag Asks That T e r «  
o f oe iee  Ead With Close ml Foar 

Years’ Service

PITTSBURG, Feb. 2.— Charles W, 
Darling, assistant secretary o f the 
navy today tendered his resignation to 
President Roosevelt, asking that it 
take effect nei^ the expiration of his 
four years term of service, which ex
pires In December, 1905. The presi
dent stated In a letter to Mr, Darling 
that when his resignation took effeeV 
it was his purpose to appoint him col
lector of the poijjiet Burlington, VL

' 'T

QUIET SUCCEEDS 
RUSSIAN RIDTS

HE DIDN'T SEE HIS SHADOfV.

JAPANESE BUILDING
MANY VESSELS

Work on Warships and Cruisers Being 
Pushed at Osaka, Kailo and 

London

RRSSIAN PRESS 
PRAISES MIRSKY

S9.ROO RAIL FOR 
BRIRERY SRSPECT

VICTORIA. R. C.. Feb. 2.—On the 
steamer Rhlnann, which arrived from 
Yokohoma are three Japanese naval offi
cers, en route to London to superintend 
the construction of the 16,(KiO-ton battlé- 
shlp being built in England for delivery 
at the clo.se of the war. They say a 19,- 
000-ton battleship is being built at Osaka, 
a 12.000-ton cruiser at Kailo and a num
ber o f submarine and torpedo boats are 
being hurriedly constructed. Ten mer- 
thant steamers are being built at Nagashki 
one of 7,000 tons, for American trade.

Refer to His Brief Term as Joseph S. Jordan Acxnised of
the ‘Ministry of Good 

Intention’ *

ST. PETERSBi’ RG. Feb. 2.—The papers 
today discu.-s the retirement of Min
ister Prince Sviato|>olk-Mirsky. The Novoe 
Vremya says:

Giving Money to California 
Legislators

“ The circumstances of Svlatopolk-Mir- 
sky’s leaving the ministry, of th© interior 
calls forth sympathy toward this sincere, 
good man and his unrealized 'hopes.”

TRINKHETCHEN, Manchuria. Jan. 
31-— (Delayed in transmission.)— The 
Japanese offensive in th© neighbor
hood o f Dslanlchan, fourteen miles 
southeast o f Tsinkhetchen, has every
where been beaten off. The Japanexe 
left their killed and carried off a 
couple o f hundred wounded. The Rus
sians subsequently found a large num
ber o f frozen corpses of the Japanese 
wounded who tried to crawl off from 
Chenhatien Pass.

Continuing, the Novoe V’ remya remarks
that Sviatopolk-Mirsky dl<l nut ptwsess the 
self-confidence necessary to insist upon a 
program which had the sympathy of the 
Russian people.

The Russ refers to the administration 
of Sviatopolk-Mirsky as "the ministry of 
good intention,”  and adds; "In view of 
its short duration It would, be uselesft to 
demand any results.”

M. Bouligan's appointment as minister 
of tho interior was signed yesterday, al
though It has not yet been promulgated. 
It Is believed his appointment will be only 
temporary.

Friends of Prince Micsky express regret 
for th© sske of his future fans© that be 
did not resign the moment it became ap
parent the policy on which he assumed 
office was not attainable.

Emperor Nicholas has signed the ap
pointment of M. Murnvloff, minister of 
Justice, to be ambassador of Russia to 
Rome. M. Manukhin, hitherto assistant 
to Minister Muravloff, has been promoted 
to be minister of justice. M. Swereff, 
Chief Ru-vslan press censor, has been re
moved from his post.

EX-CASHIER’S BAIL
FIXED AT $10,000

Form er Officer o f Defonet New York  
Hook Held oo Charge of F a ls l- 

fy la g  .UecouBto

NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—James C. 
O’Neal, formerly cashier of the Equit
able National Bank o f this city, which 
was closed a year ago by the comp
troller of the currency after an ex 
istence of twenty months, has been 
arraigned before T’ nited States Com
missioner Rowe in Jersey City and 
held in $10.000* hail on an indictment 
found by the federal grand Jury In 
New York. Ball w'as furnished. On 
the evidence presented by the comp
troller of the currency the indictment 
was found against O'Neal Jan. 17.

He is charged with falsifying re
ports to the treasury department and 
the books o f the bank. Friends of 
O’N'eal. who for ten years was cashier 
o f the (Tiattanooga National Bank of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. say he was Im
posed upon by others in thè transac
tions and assert the charges against 
him are only technical.

SACRAME.NTO. Cal. Feb. 2.—Joseph 8. 
Jordan, wtio i.s accu.sed of having given 
money to State Seiuitors French, Bunk
ers, Wright and Emmons for the puri>08e 
of influencing legislation, has been re
leased on $9,<MJ0 ball.

Before securing his release two com
plaints of bribery were filed against Jor- 
can in addition to the accusation of lob
bying.

Justice Clarke, before whom the com
plaints were dmkvn. fixed the ball for 
each complaint at $3.(t00 and bonds for 
this amount were furnished by Jordan.

Jordan, who Steadfastly refused to 
make a statement, has retained an at
torney.

The grand Jury of Sacramento Is now 
to take up an investigation of the legis
lative scandal.

Regarding possible proceedings against 
the accused senators. District Attorney 
8e>'mour of Sacramento county admits 
that while he has been collecting evi
dence. he has not determined whether he 
will issue warrants.

Chi(îago Coroner Says Poison
Found in Mrs. Hoch’s Body 

Warrants Indicjtment

MUCH ENTHUSIASM AT 
GOOD ROADS MEETING

Large Attendance at Sessions In Denison. 
County Organization Probably Will 

Be Formed

T 'E IR E 
RRRNS SHELTER

Improvised Furnace in a Box 
Car Causes Its Total 

Destruction

DENISON. Texas. Feb. 3.—The after
noon and evening ses.«lon of the good 
roads convention was iargely attended. 
The principal feature was the addreses. 
One of the best addresses at the conven
tion was by Hon. T. P. Nixey, organizer 
of the National Good Roads association. 
t̂ Uher leading speaxers were Siim Hous
ton. state highway commissioner of Ohio; 
Thomas L. Peeler, industrial agent of the 
Missouri. Kansits and Texa.s system. Dr. 
W. G. Golt gave a very interesting ad
dress "Chalk Talk on Streets. Roads and 
Drainage." Miss Neva Nagle, daughter 
of Postmaster Nagle, read an. original 
IK>em. "Good Roads."

Chairman Peck announced the follow
ing committees:

Permanent organization—W. B. Mun
son. J. L. Howard. L. W. Clark. J. C. 
Mathes. A. N. Rhaniy, Tim Murphy. 
Frank Kohfeldt. '

Resolutions—R. C. Foster, E. A. 
Thompson. N. Somersvillc. Pat Brennan, 
James Moreland, B. C. Murray and .M. 
Good.

The committee on pernwnent organiza
tion held a meeting during the main re
cess and decided to recommend to tne 
convention that a committee be appoint
ed to meet the committee from Sherman 
with a view to forming a county organi
zation Instead 'of a Denison-Sherman or
ganization separately. The action, it is 
believed, will result in harmony. The 
two associations in the same county 
would probably result In conflict in many 
instances.

The hall was crowded In the evening.
A lecture, illiistravpd with stereopticon 

views of "Roads of the World,” wa.s giv
en by Colonel W. H. Motire. president of 
the National G(khLs Roaua assoclaBon.

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—An indictment 
for murder will be asked by Coroner 
Hoffman against Johann llocl^ the 
alleged po.ssessor of many wives.

"1 am now in a position to say posi
tively that embalming fluid injected 
into the body of Mrs. Marie Walker 
Hoch did not contain arsenic,” said 
the coroner today.

"Arsenic was not a constituent of 
any drugs administered by the phy
sician who attended the woman before 
her death.

"The fact that more than two and a 
half ounces of poison were found in 
the organs means Hoch murdered his 
wife. The coroner's jury will doubt
less hold Hoch to the grand jury, but 
if it fail« to do so I win hTild Him 
under my official prerogative.”

An inquest will not be held until 
Hoch reaches Chicago some time next 
week. Two wives of Hoch have quar
reled over the money alleged to have 
been found on Hoch when arrested. 
The money is claimed by Mrs. Fischer 
Hoch. because she was last one to be 
deserted. Mrs. Hendricks Schmitt 
Hoch also lays claim to $.'>00 of the 
$600 now said to be in possession of 
the New York police, as she gave up 
that amount when Hoch bade her 
adieu. Both women threaten to attach 
the money. •

CHICKASAWS BARRED 
FROM APPROPRIATION

Refusal to Allow White Children In 
Schools Causes Forfeiture of Gov

ernment Funds

ARDMORE, I. T., Feb. 2.—La.st year
the Federal congress gave Indian Terri
tory $100,(nH) a.s a school fund. Super
visors were placeil in each nation to es-

Reports From Throughout the 
Provinces Indicate Cessar 

tron of Dusturbances

sTiiiiLE n  c n i
Many Workmen Out, But No 

New Disorders—Warsaw 
Quiet But Unsettled

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 2__The latest
repoi ts recidved by Con.su! General Watts 
from Ameriian consuls in Russia Indi
ra ic a ci-wiation of the most of the trou
ble In most of the Industrial centers of 
the country. The consul at Riga reports 
rioting at (hat place was precipitated hy 
the studenls and rowdies, who fired on 
tile police. The police and troops re- 
turnej the file and fifty-three [wrsons 
were killed and 150 wounded.

At Reval the soldiers were obliged to 
defend the factory tin Saturday against 
the mtib. Three liotcrs were killed and 
several others wounded.

Novoe Vremya says the emperor's recep- 
on of the workmen delegates at Tsars- 

koe Seio yesterday was an event of ex- 
Cciitional importance "awakenliiK hope of 
the re-establlshment of internal peace, 
which constitutes the b«“st guarantee and 
Is an indispensable cogditlon of peace 
itbrond and fruitful labor at home.”

The paper adds that it trusts the event 
will greatly "facilitate the restoration of 
interna! order of which not only tho 
workmen, but all Russia has such great 
need.

Strike in Caucasia
BATOl’ M CAUCASIA. Feb. 2.—The 

sti ike which started here yesterday is be
coming general. Large bisllcs of men are 
crowding the streets. The quays and 
docks are deserted and military are pa
trolling the town.

Maxim Gorky Released
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 2.—Maxim 

Gork.v, the author who was arrested 
shortly after the disturbance in St. Pe
tersburg, Jan. 22, has been released from 
custody.

Warsaw Contiuues Quiet
■WARSAW, 5:45 p. m.. Feb. 2.—The 

morning passed quietly. The factory dis
tricts are strongly guarded by troopa 
Warsaw contiaues In a state of siege. 
Socialist disturbances are expected thiz 
evening.

CZAR’S INTERVIEW *
HAS PACIFIC EFFECT

St. Peteraborg W orkm ea Keaiiaiired ©f 
Ilia Good lateatlonn— Strike 

Is Spreading

tabllsh school«. As a matter of econon.y 
these supervisors urged the Indians and 
whites to attend the same schools. The 
In<lian schools were already established 
and provided with abundance of funiis 
from tlie tribiil treasuries. The proposi
tion was .accepteil by the Indians in all 
but the Chickasaw nation. The Chicka* 
saws did not object to laying the tuition 
of its scholastics in the white schools, but 
refused to allow whites to attend their 
national schools. Their refusal greatly 
hampered educational work. This year tiie. 
appropriation bill Carrie's $150.000 for 
schools, but the Chickasaw nation is de
prived of its pro rata part.

Earthquakes in Asia
ST. PETBRSBl’ RG, Feb. 2.—Two

severe earthquake shocks were felt at 
10:15 o'clock this morning at Andijan, 
province of Ferghana, Central Asia.

Probate Judge Named
ARDMORF:..!. T.. Feb. 2.—S. F. Sackett 

of Marlon. Kan., has been appointed spe
cial Judge In the southern district. He 
will have charge of all prolaitc matters. 
The appointment was made by Hosea 
Townsend, senior F'edcral Judge of the 
southern district.

Driven to shelter hy the rain and coldj 
o f W ednesday, two tramps prawled Into aj 
box car at Iona, a small station about 
fifteen mllea west o f this city  on the ' 
Texas and Pacific road, yesterrlay a fter
noon ami built a fire. In a few moments 
the entire car was ablaze, emlangerlng a 
long string o f cars, which were on the
track.

An engine was summoned to the scene 
as soon as possible .and pulled the re
m aining cars away fro«i the l?urning one.

The tramps fled, but were soon after 
arrested by a deputy sheriff and brought 
to this city, where th«Y were placed In I 
Jail W ednesday nfeht. *

t h e  w e a t h e r  s p o t t e r

15

ZIRO-:

Tem peratur©  at4 Am.P
■Wind

1 ft degrets.
^>inu. north, with • 
velocity of 13 mile© 
Barometer Btatlon- 
ary. . _

WRECK VICTIMS
No Official Investigation of 

the Accident Has Been 
Made as Yet

ST. PFTrERSBI'RG. Feb. 2.-12:40 a. 
m.—Personal assurances of his inten
tion to. ameliorate the conditions and 
remove the causes, in so far as they 
are economic, which led to the recent 
strikes, were delivered by Emperor 
Nicholas yesterday to workmen repre
senting all the leading factories in St. 
Petersburg, who at his invitation jour
neyed to the T.«arkoe-Selo and were 
received in audience in the hall of the 
Alexander palace, where he has his 
winter residence.

This interview, face to face with 
their "llttl© family," in whom their 
faith has not been shaken by the 
events of the bloody Sunday of Jan. 
22, has been a far greater and more re
assuring effect than any number of 
proclamations by ministers and gov- 
ernors-general and the workmen of 
St. Petersburg are now generally In
clined to accept the promises of Gov
ernor-General Trepoff and F'lnance 
Minister KekovsofT at their face value. 
The gift by the imperial family of $25,- 
000 to aid the families of the victims 
of the conflict on Jan. 22 also had an 
excellent effect and as the news slow
ly permeates the laboring classes o f 
Russia, it la expected that it will make 
them content to wait for the promised 
reforms.

Like a wave caused by the falling of 
a stone the strike movement, how
ever, is spreading over fhe great see 
of Russian industrial life; and while 
St. Petersburg and Moscow, where the 
troubles began, are now placid, the 
workmen of Poland and other pro
vinces are not yet calm and the ripple 
has reached to far off Irkutsk and 
other Siberian towns.

URBAN COLLEGES BEST

Reports from the Protestant sani
tarium at 2 o'clock this afternoon were 
to the effect that Miss Martha An
drews and A. R. Knowles, who were 
the only persons most seriously in
jured In the collision of the Frisco 
freight train and a stock yards street 
car Wednesday morning, are both do
ing well.- Dr. A. C. Walker states that 
Knowles, though suffering from a 
fractured skull will, in all probability, 
recover. The other persona injured 
are reported as Improving.

No official investigation of the acci
dent hae been made as y et Friscs 
authorities state that the railroad has 
been inquiring into every detail of the 
accident but that nothing has been 
done toward arranging for «  joint in« 
Testigation.

According to Prof. J. H. Confield of Co- 
—» lumbian University

CHICAGO, F'eh. 2.—Urban UQivcrsitl?s 
weie declared to wield more Influence 
In modern life than those situated n 
small towns hy Prof. James H. Canfield, 
librarian of Columbia university, in an 
address to the Illinois Alumni associa
tion of Columbia at the University club.

"This is peculiarly an urban century,”  
said FYof. CanfUld. “The urlian univer
sity, therefore, is a manifestation pecu
liar to the times. It is a natural growth 
springing up side hy side with the crowd
ed mart. The inspiration of education to
day must be an industrial inspiration and 
the urban college is best situated to re
ceived li.”

The new system of "skjscrai>er”  dormi
tories recently added to Columbia univer
sity was explained at length. The plan, 
he said, had proved successfn].

CONDEMNED WOBSAN
IS GIVEN REPRIEVE

Mrs. M aiT Begera’ Death Seatcaee K x -  
tcB «sd te  Jaae X la  Order ta  

PeraOt New 'Trial
WATEDRBURT, Vt.. Felu 2.—Mi-s. 

Mary Rogers, who was to have bee« 
banged tomorrow for the murder ot 
her husband, has been reprieved until 
June 2, in order that opportunity 
might be given her for a  new triaL

É
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Nervousness
RMd My FufI Dottar'* Worth of

My Romody Fr—  to Try—Without Do- 
potit, or RUk, or Promloo to Pay

Nri^ouanroa, fretfnhwaa, rrotlrssness. 
aleopleMsoeaa, trrltablUty—oU are the out
ward nlsna o f Inward nerve disturbance. 
The fault la not with the nervea whl:^ 
d v e  you waminf—not with tte nervea 
which enable you to feeLto wall, to talk, 
to think, to see. But the INSIDE nerves, 
the automatic power nerves—theae arc 
the nervea that work wea."s out and worry 
breaks down.

I have ttot room here to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and op
erate the atotnach, the heart, the kidneys 
the liver. How excesaea and strains and 
oveiindulgence destroy their delicate fib 
ere. How, through a bond of sympathy, 
weakness in one center Ls conveyed to 

I each of the other centers. How this same 
' bond of sympathy produces the outward 

signs of nervousness which should warn 
us o f the trouble within. I have not room 
to explain how theae nerves may 1)« 
reached and strengthened and vltalir.>d 
and made well by a remedy I spent thirty 
years In perfecting—now known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. StuMjp’s Ue.stora- 
tlve. I have not nx)m io explain how this 
remedy, by removing tho cause put* a 
certain end to all forms of nervou.sne.ss. 
Inward and outward, including fretfulness, 
reetleasness. sleeplessness, IrrltablUty. All 
of these things are fully explained In the 
book I will send you when you write.

In more than a million homes my reme
dy Is known, and relied upon. Yet you 
may not have heard of it. So I make 
this offer to you. a stranger, that every 
possible excuse for doubt may be re 
moved. Send no money—make no prom
ise—take no risk. Simply write and ask. 
i f  vou have never tried my remedy, I will 
send vou an order on your druggist for a 
full dollar bottle—not a sample, but the 
regular standard bottle he keeps con
stantly on his shelves. The druggist will 
require no conditions. He will accept my 
order as cheerfully ns though your dollar 
lay before him. He will send the bill 
to me.Will you accept this opportunity to 
learn at MY EJO’ ENSB ABSOLUTELY 
how to Ik? rid forever of all forms of nerv- 
ou.sness—to be rid not only of the trouble, 
but of the very cause which produced it? 
W’ rite today.

fendant did not put up or pledge or 
Jeopardise anything to depend upon the 
result of the horse race In question, -»e 
put In no money and he was not In any 
event to receive any money on such re-

theoffer to sell, another person has 
right to offer to buy from him.

“Ona of the defendants having the 
right to sell baa the right to accept 
the offer to buy, and when he accepts

His Mysterious Friend

sull. Ile had no chance to make or re-, thè offer to buy he thereby sella, and

Pook 2 on tho 
Heart.

B«K>k 3 on the Kid
ney.-«.

Book 4 for Women, 
Kook 5 for Men. 
Hook 6 on Rheumn- 

t>aa.

For a free order 
for a full dolbip 
bottle you mu.st 
address Dr. Shoop.
Box D8S3. Racine.
Wis. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dyspep- 

sla.
Mild ra.'ies are,. rlTTen cured by a single 

bottle. For_jiaIe at forty thousand drug 
stores.m  snoors
RESTORATIVE
L T

POOL-SELLINC 
SATS ATTORNEy

Declares Civil Statute Levying 
Occupation Tax on Business 
Makes Criminal Prosecution 
for Conducting It Impossible

Pool selling is a legalized bu.<iiness In 
Texa..s, declares Attorney James H. Da
vis. In consequence, he argues, persons 
who patronize pool sellers are guilty of 
no offense against the statutes of the 
state, the right to sell conveying the 
right to buy.

Attorney Davis, who is representing the 
defendants In the horse, betting cases, re
cently passed upon by Justices J. L. Ter
rell and Rowland ami now pending on ap
peal before Judge R. F. Milam In the 
county court, said IfHlav:

“ The defendants are being prosecuted 
under article J of the act of 1903. which 
read.s: ‘If any person shall buy, pool or 
otherwise wager anything of value on any 
horse race at any time or place he shall 
b« punished by a fine of not less th.an $35 
nor more than ll'k).'

celvc any money or other thing depending 
upon the result of such races. If there 
was any wagering contract at all. It was 
between plaintiff and some third person, 
and not with defendant, as charged. At 
mortt, the defendant was only a stock
broker and not guilty under this com
plaint This law covers these cases like 
a blanket.

If any wagering contract at all was 
made in the pool room here It was be
tween outside bettors and third persons 
and not with the house men named. If 
any stake or pledge was there put up by 
both parties, the house men, defentlants, 
were only stakeholders and did not them
selves bet.

OFFENSE IN ANOTHER STATE
Again, it is said in the case of state vs. 

Grltzner, 38 S. W, Reporter. Mo., p. 48, 
and approved by the Texas court of crlm 
Inal appeals In the case of Scales vs. 
State, that, ‘A perwin cannot be punished 
la this state where the offense was 
actually consummated In another state, 
even though some act constituting a part 
of the offense possible was committed 
within this state.'

“ The evidence showed that some of the 
defendants were connected with the Lone 
Star TeU>graph Company In Fort Worth 
and for the Lone Star Telegraph Company 
took certain money and offers to bet from 
certain persons to tw* transmitted by wire 
to J. H. Modigan A Co. at Texarkana 
Ark., .subject to their acceptance and exe
cution. In the caf«e of LadcaJletts vs 
Commonwealth. 17 S. E. Reporter (Va.) 
it is said that where an offer to bet is 
telegraphed from one i«olnt to another, 
subject to acceptance, the betting takes 
place at the point where the offer 1» 
accepted. So, then, tho betting, if any 
was made, was In Texarkana, Ark., where 
the offer was accepted, and not In Texas, 
Under the definition of a wager there 
could hardly be a bet here when one of 
the parties did not put up any money as 
a pledge to cover and off.set the money of 
the other party. It takes two things to 
con.stltute a Ind, namely; Both parties 
must put up money or other thing of 
value as a -stake, and mu.st agree that one 
or the other shall own the entire stake, 
according to the resu^,

“ This was ndt done.
‘•If tiie state had shown that J. H 

Modigan & Co. had money with some of 
the defendant.^, and that that money of 
Modigan & Co. was her« sUikcd by some 
of the «lefeiidants as their agents apilnst 
money of other parties, still the parties 
charged would not have been betting with 
each other. It would then have been a 
bet between Modigan & Co. In Fort Worth 
with out.slde i*artl«'s,

“ POOL SELLING LEGALIZED’
“ The agent of a party cannot he con 

victed of betting when th.it agent Is 
neither to win or lose by the result, for 
the simple rea.son that It Is not his con 
tract. Nor can .Mixligan & Co. la« pun 
Ished t>r making such a wagering con
tract on a horse race, liecau.se a wagering 
contract on horse races is the .«amn as 
pool selling (Hentn vs. State, k Texas 
Court Reporter), and pool selling Is a leg
alized business )n Texa.s, the civil statute 
having levl*‘d an occupation tax upon the 
business. An<l a.s said In the case of Mc- 
Rea v.s. State, 10 court Reporter,^ ‘Where 
the state levies an occupation tax iiiion a 
thing or bu.sines.s the legislature has no 
power to make the doing of said thing an 
offense. If. then, it is no offense for a 
person to sell pool.s on horse races It can 
not be an offen.se to buy from such per
sons.

‘Selling pools on horse races Is noth
ing more nor less than selling waging 
contracts on horse races. The right to 
sell carries with It. as an incident, the 
right to buy the thing sold, as well as 
the right to create or have created 
the thing which is to be sold.

If a person has the right to sell 
flour, but has no right to create the 
flour, himself, nor to have It created 
for him by another, his right to sell 
flour would not avail him anything, 
since he could not sell flour. If neither 
himself nor anyone else could create

^hing to be sold. So when the 
right to sell pools, or wagering con
tracts on hor.se races ts given by law. 
the right to cre.ate or execute those 
contracts so that they may he .sold is 
also given by law. There is never n 
contract until the offer of one p.arly 
has been accepted by the other party 
The consummation of the contract is 
nothing more than the exercise o f the 
right to make the contract, and a per
son cannot have the right to make a 
contract and then be punished for ex
ercising the right. To do so would bo 
to give a man a rlgbt^nnd then loinish 
him for Its enjoyment. Of what use 
Is a right If it cannot be enjoyed?

“ It can never be wrong or Illegal for

If It Is no crime to sell, then neither 
tho offer nor acceptance la a crime, 
and the consummated act cannot he a 
crime. The transactions as they ac
tually occur In these p*>ol rooms are 
not a violation of the law.“

TO CURE COLD l.Y ONE D.IY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove’a signature 
la on uach box. 85c.

“ Three of the defendants, being persons .a person to buy something which un- 
■ ' “  “  • ■ ’ 'o ther person has the right to sell.

“ If a person has the right to sell 
them he ha.s the right to offer to sell, 
and If such person has the right to

■ connected with the pool r«>om, are charged 
by complainants with wagering and bet- 

j ting money on a horao race with eleven 
other defentlants. by name, and theae 
eleven other defendant.««, who are persons 
not connected with the pool room, are 
charged with betting with the three de
fendants, by name, who are connected 
with the pool room in questbm.

“ The Judgment declares that the ‘hou.se’ 
men bet with the outside p*Tsons, but 
that some of these outshlo persons did 
not bet with the ‘house’ men. It cannot 
be imagined how In a case where two 
person.^ are Charged with hefting with 
each other one can be guilty and the other 
not guilty. Offe person could hardly bet 
with another person if that other i»erson 
did not beL

“ U may be that the court concluded 
that both parties were guilty, but that as 
the prosecuting attorney had askc«l that 
he find soma Rot guilty he would dismiss 
the cased of such persons. If this wa.s the 
case. It clearly fell within the rule an
nounced by the United States supreme 
court that ‘though a law be fair on its 
face and impartial In appearance, yet If 
tt be administered by public authority 
with an evil eye and an unequal hand, to 
as practically to make Illegal discrimina
tions between persona In similar circum
stances, material to their rights, the de
nial of equal Justice l.s still within the 
prohibition of the constitution, anil the 
Imprisonment of defendants under such an 
order Is illegal, and they are entitled to 
be discharged on habeas corpus.*

“The defendants are all charged with 
wagering and betting money with each

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful K Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everyoody knows that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin- 
ffctant and purlflor In nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal 1s a remedy that the more you 
take of U the better; It Is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorbs the ga.ses and Im
purities always present In the stomach 
snd iniestlnes and carries theta out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens breath after
smoking, drinking orlR ter eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as m natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurlou.s gases which 
collect in stom^fh and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
j<iison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, hut probably the beat char
coal and tho most for the money la In 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered_____  Wil
low charcoal, and other harmless anti- 

¿’ther’ on IhTrciirilT of a “hoise’ raw .'“ ^̂^̂_____________tablet form or rather In the
tho cazo of Jordan vs. Kent on a similar t^ftn of large. P’®»*»nt tasting lozenges.

the charcoal being mixed with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges will soon 

tell In a much Improved condition of the 
general health, better complexion, sweeter 
(¡reath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefit 

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
t«nefits of charcoal, says; “ i  advise 
giuort’s Charcoal Loxengea to «n  pg. 
tiinta suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowels, snd to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, month and throat; l 
also believe the aver le grently benefited 
by the dally use of them; they ooet but 
twetnty-flve cents a box at dm g storee, 
and although In some sense a patent 
I reparation, yet I bdlove I get more and 
better charcoal In Btnart’e Charcoal Loa- 
engea than in any oi tho 
00^  taMotA**

complaint tho court says; ‘A wager 1s a 
gontraet by which two p-irlles or more 
agree that a certain sum of money or 
other thing shall be paid or delivered to 
one of them on the happening or not hap 
pening of on  uncertain event.*

“ 'i*hU daflidtion Implies that to every 
vrager thsro must be two or more con
tracting partlee having mutual or recipro
cal riftita In rcapect to the money or other 
tldngd that are wagered and usually called 
the ttakea o f the bet or wager, and that 
each s f  1M9 PWUsa ahall Jeopardise some
thing and h 
thing.
cort'

0Si
provd

or I»
thr chance t* make eome- 

the alakea or thing 
the datanninlng of the 

•TMK In his favor, 
’r t e j n i f  In M  ants utterly falls to 
V tD It i t c a t M li  Or tn show that there 

OOfItfneC ef wager between 
oad tht dsfandant. Tba dt>

(  W E A T H E R  1
F O R E C A S T

Foreceet until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 
Texae. east of the one hundredth meri
dian, Issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight, fair in 
east, snow flurries In west portion, 
colder in ‘east, warmer In extreme west 
portion. Friday, rain or snow; warmer.

HSast Texas (south)— ^Tonight, fair, 
colder on the coast with temperature 
about twenty-eight degrees. Friday, 
rain, except fair in extreme east por
tion; warmer.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
I>. 8. Landis Issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The cold wave center Is over the 
Dakotas this morning, and tempera
tures range near 40 degrees below 
zero in a wide area. Snow ts falling 
In Idaho, Oregon, K.ansas and V ir
ginia. and raining In California and 
Utah. The country Is generally cloudy 
except In the upper valleys o f the Mis
souri and Mlv.sissippl. The southwest 
quarter o f the cotintrv Is rainy nnd 
warm, the 42 degree line reaching El 
Paso.

Texas Is cloudy, and light rains have 
fallen at various points. Temperatures 
vary from 8 degrees at Amarillo to 4‘j! 
degrees on the coast.

D. a. LAN DIS, 
Official fu Charga.

GROVE’S TA9TEI,ESS CHILL TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years 
The first and original tasteless chl.’ l 
tonic. 50 cents.

TRtVEI.I.VG FREIGHT ACiE\T

\V. J. Doyle, Formerly o f This City, 
.\ppolated by Cottoa Belt

Tt is learned here today that \V J 
Doyle. wh«> l.s well known In Fort 
Worth, but who has b<-cn connected 
with the Frisco for some time past a.« 
secretaTy-treasurer o f the immigration 
«lepartment o f that company with 
headquarters at St. I»u is. has Just 
been appointed traveling freight agent 
for the Cotton Belt under Commercial 
Agent Geer, with head<|uarters at 
Waco. Hla appointment became e f
fective Feb. 1. His t«*rrltory extends 
from Waco to San Antonio.

Mr Hoyle was once a resident of 
Fort Worth nn.l filled the position of 
soliciting freight agent undt-r Com
mercial Agent George Barnhart, who 
Some time ago resign»«! from the ser
vice of that company.

NEW THUN « I I K U l LK

Aalflltloaal .*>ervlee Heeoiues Kffrriive 
Feb. 6

The new train service of the Rock 
Island between Fort Worth and Gra
ham will begin Feb. 6, instead of Feb. 
5, as fln«t stated. The new train will 
leave this city at 4 o'clock In the a ft
ernoon and arrive at Gr:iham at 9 the 
same afternoon. leaving that place at 

a. m., it will reach Fort Worth at 
18:.'»0 a. m.

The putting on of this third train 
between these two points will he of 
considerable l>eneflt to both places, 
especially to Fort Worth as It will per
mit people of Graham to come to Fort 
Worth, do their trading and return 
home the same day.

DEATH CAUSED DT
Jests, Be<^use of Failure to 

Passjlxamination, Provoke 
Fktal Heart Disease

NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—Heart failure 
.siild to have been tirought on by taunts 
from classmates In n» public sch«M»l of the 
Bronx, baa caused the death of Joseph 
Krauer. 7 yearn ol«l.

Tho lad. with one or two others, failed 
t«i receive promotion to the succe«-dlng 
grade and was gnatly annoyed by hts 
more fortunate clas.smates. lie fell from 
hts .seat In a faint after undergoing their 
Jests for a time, but was rovlv«d ahd 
returned to the room. An hour later 
the little fellow again fell to the floor and 

physician was summoned. He pro
nounced the boy dead from heart filurc.

29 MRS. HOCHS SAY
THE CHICAGO POLICE

N a m es •# F a « r  M ore W o a ie a  g a p p o a e d  
t o  H a v e  R e e p  M arried  to  F o r m e r  

C b le a K o a o , l ,e a m r d .

CHICAGO. I ll, Feb. 2 — Four supo.sed 
wives o f Johann Hoch have been dis- 
covere«!. The total is n ov  twenty-nine, 
not counting two In Brooklyn, regnrd- 
ng whom the police have heard only 

rumors.
The new wivea are Mrs. I.ough 

Hoch. said to have wedded the prison
er In Siin Francisco four ycara ago. 
and to have died suddenly; Mrs. Hul- 
dah Nagel Hoch of St. Paul, Mrs, Henr> 
Bartel Hoch ahd Mrs. Fred Loess 
Hoch. both o f Cincinnati.

NEW BUILDING PLANNED

[Original.)
Wlitn Eliot Kirklantl iufonned toe of 

hla eugagemeut to Flora Steiiliouso I 
felt a great deni of sj'inpathY for him 
that I did not express. Neither he nor 
Flora had a penuy in the world, and 
I looked forward to a period lu their 
lives when, the romance having worn 
Rway, they would find themselves lu a 
hard, uuideal struggle. However, the>J 
were typical lovers, sitting up till near 
morning cooing and when parted spend
ing all their spare time writing letters 
to each other. Eliot was a capable fel
low, bat opportunity did not* seem to 
come to him, and be didn’t poaseas the 
faculty of making opportunity.

For a few months the couple were 
entirely taken up with the novelty of 
being engaged. Then the fact that 
they were not and not likely to be in 
a position to be married began to pall 
on them—that is, Eliot became de
spondent, while Flora fought her own 
battle with the grim outlook In silence 
besides bolstering her lover. Eliot was 
St work on a salary of |7(X) a year, 
without any prospect of promotion. 
Flora, realizing that her marriage was 
far lu the distance, secured a position 
as teacher.

One day Eliot came to me io a wild 
state of excitement with a letter be 
had just received. *‘lA>ok!’* be said, all 
in B-quiver. I read the letter, type
written on an engraved busluess letter 
head of n railroad company;
Eliot Klrtlaxid, Esq.

I>ciir Sir—You are appoint»! to the po
sition of assistant auditor of thU road 
with a salary of $l,8u0 a year. Ple.-ise 
state at your earliest convenience wheth
er you accept. Yours truly,

F. B. B., Secretary.
“ Well,”  I »aid, looking up amaz«Hl, 

“ where does the appointment come 
from? To whom are you Indebted for 
i t r

“That’s the eouuuilriim,” he replied, 
“ it's as uuu'li a Kurpi-ise to me as to 
you.”

I questioned him with n view to help 
ing hjtn fill«] u clew hh t«i wlio had be
friended him, but lie seemetl to know 
no one eonneeted with tlie road, and i 
a«lvised biiu when lie replie«! to the let
ter to ask the question of bis eorre- 
apondent. He did so, but received no 
reply to bis question. Tiie general of- 
fl«*e of the road was in the oast, uial lie 
bade me goodby to go and enter upon 
his duties, leaving the cuu.so of his up- 
potiitmeiit still unexplained. On bis ar
rival he wrote me that it had been 
made during a meeting of the directors 
and that was all that was known aiaxit 
the matter.

Five years passed. Eliot Kirkland 
and Flora Ptenhouse had been married, i 
and I, haviug occnslon to make a trip 
to the east, visited them at their home, , 
a beautiful place in tiie suburbs. They 
had little children nnd were lending 
very happy lives. Indeed, my forecast 
o f what they would experience had 
been nullified in every respect. Eliot 
bad been promoted within six mouths 
after hla entry Into the company’s 
service tb a higher position, and later 
the chief auditor was depc.^ed and 
Eliot put In his place. I asked him if 
he considered that hia ability to dis
charge his duties had anything to do 
with his good fortune, nii«i be said tliat 
be did nut. In the different positions be 
had acceptetl fie bad always been fur
nished with a “ right hand man" 
knew more about bi.4 duties than he 
did himself.

At tho time of my vl.slt Eliot was re
ceiving $l6,ikK> a year. He was no 
nearer to a knowledge of tho cause of 
his good forlune than when Le re 
ceived his first appointment. InJeed, 
the mystery tld««kcnc<l. a.s dlil liis ad
vantages, fur one nn>rning on ‘going to 
his olil«‘e he foun«I on hi.s desk a type
written, unsigned not«« advising him to 
buy tile stock of the road at a given 
figure and sell it at another given fig
ure.-He «lid not take ndvantago of tiu> 
tip, but watched the sale of the sto<'k. 
wbicli fulfliltsi the conditions, uud 
when inor«« notes to titb saiue pui*pose 
wore left with him ho followed their 
Bug'iestions. in this way he b««came 
independently rich.

MILUONS OF WOMEN 
SHOULD KNOW CATARRH DESTROYS FACIAL BEAI

Many Women Would Preserve Beauty and Health If Pe-i
Were Promptly Used.

THE TESTIMONY OF TWO BEAUTIFUL M i  
WHO ESCAPED THE HORRORg^^ 

OF CATARRH. i

Miss Gertrude Pickles, 1628)̂  Sheridan 
Tasbington, D. C , writes: *
“ Several of my friends have advised the 

Peruna for colds and catarrh of the head, fnua^||^ ' 
I had been a sufferer for somo months.

«</ am now much Improved, la moi tadw 
catarrh, but m y whole system , which I cot 
m yself is due to the use o f  yoa r griad  j 
Peruaa, A ccept m y thanks. ’ ’

If yon suffer from catarrh in any form, do not 
it. Buy a bottle of Pemna at onco. A few doe* 5« 
first stage of the disease are worth more than a 

fnl when the disease has become chronle.

\ '
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MISS 
jA n fi i t  
ACHILLEI

>4:

Mlaa Sarah Schiller, 1401 McEldery Street, 
Baltimore, Md., writes:

“  I  am pleased to endorse Pemna, as I took 
it about a year ago, and it soon brought relief 
from a cold on the Innga which threatemxl to 
be aeriooB.

••My lungs w ere sore and Inflamed, /  
coughed a couple o f hours every  night, and 
I felt that something m ast be done to heal up 
m y lungs and rid m e o f this cough whichdis- 
turbed m y rest and was running m e down.

“ Pemna was suggested by somo of my 
friends and acting upon their advice, 1 tried it, 
and found that it was able to bring about a 
speedy cure. You have my highest endorse
ment and thanks for the go«xl it did me."
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M U S  
GEPTRim 

^PICKLES,

B o t h  health and beauty are threat-1 
ened in all cases of chronic catarrh.' 

No one can expect to have good health 
so long as their vitality is sapped away 
with catarrhal discharges.

Facial deformities arc largely a rosolt 
o f  catarrh of the head and throat.

Thus it is that women especially dread 
the ravages of catarrh.

Catarrh is an insidious disease that 
allently steals away tho vitality and 
gradually destroys tho symmetry and 
beauty of the human body.

Found Pe-ru-na Just Rl£hL
Mrs. A. E. Richter, 878 Hastings Sk, 

Chicago, 111., writes:
••Wbeaever /  caught cold. It settled  

In m y left side. It started always with 
headaches and disxiness. I  bad no 
appetite and was very  nervous,

“  I  take pleasure to inform you ihat 
through your suggestions and advice 1 
am in good health to-day.

“  1 have always found your remedy to 
be just right. 1 can only express my 
thanks for your kindneas." i

We have on file thonaandt of 
moniala from grateful womem 
ones given above.
We can give our 
r e a d e r s  only a 
slight glimpse o f  
the vast array o f  
u n s o l i c i t e d  en
dorsements wo are receiving. Nei 
physician in the world has 
such a volume of enthusiastic ai 
ful letters of thanks as Dr. Hat 
Pemna.

VWHTt 
HARTMMi
nttti

ADVICIL̂

G R E A T  DITCH W ILL 
RECLAIM  A  D E SE R T
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho, Feb. 2.—The 

went— the section o f the country to 
which reclamation o f  desert land 
means most— in about to witness tho 
openiiiK <>f one o f the areatest irri
gation pndects ever undertaken in tho 
new world— the mammoth canal sys
tem of the Twin Falls I.>and and Water 
Company of Idaho.

The Snake river begins tlie work in 
March, wliich enterprise and capital 
have mu«le possible—the waterlnR of 
271,000 acres o f hitherto arid soli in 
Southern Idaho.

Of tile 271,000 acres. 130,000 acres 
are now open for settlement. A canal 
89 miles long will feed this vast area 
moisture.

Already thousands of acres have 
been cleared o f the dense saprò and 
desert vcKetalion whlcli covers the 
land.s in their native state. ■

When tlie K-'ttes are thrown open a 
river s o  feet wide at the channel liot- 
tom, 112 f««et wkde at the water line 
an«l 10 feet deep at center, will flow 
westerly «>n the .south side o f the Sntikc 
fora distance of 28 miles.

Here tlte diverted water will «livide, 
one-liitlf or part pursuing a high line,

will affonl thousands o f horsej: 
Eventually the two branches 
meet.

The water supply available for 
Twin Falls scheme is enormou*. 
great is the river's discharge that 
largest possible diversion for Irriga^ 
tion can have no appreciable eff4 
upon the total flow, save in one or tw^ 
months of the year.

■

 ̂ .V.

^ __, . . I the other a low line. Tho latter
One day tlic managing director nutl branch, wltli n vertical drop of feet.

A

IHaaagrr (^eoxlaa .4 a a o a a cra  S w lft ’a 
C M teasp lated  laippox-eateain

Preparationh are under way at Swift 
& Company'» plant for the erection o f 
additional buildings.

J. B. Gooffns. tnnnager. »aid this 
morning that improvement» In thia elty 
were contemplateiT but th a f at present 
no definite decision had been made as 
to their nature. The Improvement» at 
the present time, however, will not In
clude the erection o f a canning estab
lishment.

Plans, it is Iearne«L are being con
sidered for the erection Of a five story 
brick building between the offices and 
tba jMSsant buildings o f tba plank

virtual owner of tlie road dlwl. A f««w 
months later, when hla estate was be
ing «ettled, n paragraph npi*eflr«Hl in a 
newspaper stating that his real estate 
bud all been d««eded lu a difft'reiit name 
from the one by wlilcb be was knowu. 
Then It leaked out that he had been 
a large operator in his younger «i.sys, 
had become involved ami his methods 
bad landed him in prison. Eliot wrote 
me of this, and I replied asking him 
if lie could not In some way counect 
this Hingular development with Ills 
goo<l fortune, but before my letter 
reacheil him I received from him a full 
explanation.

In his youth Eliot had lived in'the 
country near a state prlsou. One day 
a mau suddenly appeared at liis home 
clad only in his shirt nnd drawers. He 
told Eliot that he had been taking a 
bath In the river below nnd some boys 
had stolen hla clothes, if  Eliot wouhl 
fiirulah him with an old suit he would 
be much oblige«! and would return ,au 
equivalent on reaching his home. Eli
ot gave him the clothes ami the man 
went on bis way. I,ater oificial» from 
the penitentiary came along liuiiUng 
for an escaped prisoner. Eliot, who 
was a sympathetic fellow, could not 
find it In bis heart to tell of his visitor 
and lualntalncd a dogged silence.

“ I hava no donbt.”  Eliot concluded, 
“ tliat the prisoner whose escape my 
old clothes made good was my bene
factor. I saw the managing director 
on several occasions, but could not m - 
peef to recoguiae him, changed as be 
was. He wore his hair long and a full 
beard, while the man I helped bad hla 
hair cropped and hla face shaven.”

D. BURTON JEFFOROik

„¿rtPfv àr^a/fér tir  ttv
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V- Found Death in Cab
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—Count HJp- 

pollto Malaguzzi Valeri has <«ommW*d_ 
suicide In a cab. says a Ibr.ald 
patch from Milan, Italy. He 
keeper of state archives and a| 
of historical works. His sulci.’ 
tribute«! t<9 nervous i>rostrati«3 
overwork.

.  H , A

HE 41.
l!ry«‘n E 

Ilisli«»p, 
survey.

I
KSTATK T i l\2iXKEItS | Jackson. 115x251 feet in J. T.. rurvi.'
Bishop niul wife to ABi'«‘ j survey, $l,;i00.

I 'T. I,. Cashburn an«1 wife to Gem*-.' 103^x1.4 feet of L  Moore j.
HO niKl other c onsMeratlpn. | aihlltion, *47.">.

North Fort Wort»« To«.vn:?ite <'o:n-j* S, B. ÄtcBrlde and wife to M.iry 
panv to M;«rv C. .M.-r-ir«-.!;, l-.t ]•.«,' McBri.le, lot S. block 3. SniiLi-.
bU«rk 50. North K..ri Worth. .W O O . ' *  Daggett s ¡uldltion. a .«lift.

C. R. Keith to Jol.n K. <rr'rl“ «=. pirt , " » H a m  MackenzI.« to Alliance Tr.i.««t 
o f lot 1, block "T." Ucli«-\uc »■(UliUoii. i 
$1.875.

VV'. \Y. Wood and -.vlfo I«) Hutllt.

B u y
O a k  L e a . f  L a r d
IP YOU WANT THE BEST 

PURB-UIRD

Company, 1.252.5 acres of Hayes C ov 
ington. E. Wilburn. H. H. McEntIre ahd ’ 
W, Houston surveys, $1, |

Alliance Trust- Company, limited, to . 
Fort Worth Bloo«lcd fltovk Company, 
1,252.5 acres Hnyes Covington. E. W ii- 
htirn, S. H. McEntlrc and W. Houston 
surveys, $82,600.

Mrs, Ella Stephens to Miss Dor.v 
Brownson. interest In lot 6 and p.irt 
o f 7, block II, Daggett's second addi
tion, $350.

There are tour tiroes as iu|ny wor«l ■ 
In the English lan gu ag e '^ s  in the 
French.

IT W IL L  KEEP

It is not always ft«
•O use ?i whole l)Ottl6 öC 
?jcott’s Emulsion. What ia 
left will keep. W e have seen 
a buttle of our Emulsibü.! 
three rears old that is 
good. What otlier prepaf 
tion of c o d ^ ’cr oil will k< 
sweet and jicnnanont föt 
that length of time.* Sc< 
Emulsion is alvva)5 
because it’s always aljsfrfi 
pure.
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• £ F F E H V B S C E / fr
c v u  worn

In d ig e s t io n
So\jr 8 u m m «h  

ÜM rtbura

So!d on its merits 
Jor 6o years_

B\iy '  
Oak Leaf Lard
m TOÜ W A N T THE BEST 

PUBE LARD.

EXPLADSnNG THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
itand on the coal matter. W e 
have bouf^t largely from the 

'output o f the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 

lyour coal now.
I t ’s easy to save money on 

.your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B I B B ,
LAMAB AND NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

HOTEL EMPIRE
B reed w ay  a e d  ■ ix ty -tk ird  St. 

N K W  Y O R K  C IT Y

• O ywi $250,000 I n
I m p w o v w -

m e n t s

Just completed electric clocks, tele- 
•bonea and automatic lish tin s  devices 
la every room. Completely remodeled 
aad redecorated, refurnished tbroush* 
eat in soUd mahorany and brass. One 
■JiiiBte to elevated and subway sta* 
ttona; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. Within easy 
walking distance of all theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath. $1.50 per 
ioy  up. Rooms, with private bath. 12 
per day up. Suites, with private bath, 
tI S* per day up.

W . JOHNSON a C lT T .

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDIIY FETE
r reeldeat Mae.4daai o f Fart W erih 

Catverslty te DeRver Oratloa Be- 
I fare B spablleaa Organisa tioa

n
Announcement o f the program for 

the Lincoln birthday celebration to be 
Held at <05 ICain street. Saturday. Feb. 
11. by the Roosevelt Central Republi-
tan Club, has been Issued by the com- 
ailttee.

W. C. Forbes.*, president o f the club, 
wUl preside. Numbers are announced 
SB follows:

erica
Audienca

^BTScatlon
Rev. J. W. Ray.

f t w t e t ............“Then Ral.se Old Glory”
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cummings, Mrs. 

Harry Clark. Prof. Rollla  M. 
Pease.

••eltatlon ..................“Sheridan’s Ride*
■ Mi.ss Clara Fry.

■•*0 . . . . ..................... “ Barbara Frietxe”
Mrs. Minnie Smith.

■»ellhOon ......................“ The Courtin’ **
Prof. Rollin M. Pease.

®**rtet............. “Our Country Forever”
Mr. and Mra J. EX Cummings, Mrs. 
-B a rry  CUrk, Pro. R. M. Pease. 

Ui»tlon.*TJncoln. the Great American” 
George MacAdam, A. M.. D. D. 

Refreshments.

M . H .  T H O M A S  <Sl C O .
end Brokers. Cotton. Orals, 

ywlel««». Stocks and Bonda Members 
pjeTork Cotton Ehichange. New Orleans 
2 * * *  Rxchsnge. Liverpool Cotton <ssn- 
yMlm and Chicago Beard of Trmda Dl- 
? *  Mlvxte wiree to exchanges. Removed 
5 * »  Mato street. Fort Worth. T' 
" • s  a u .

Live Stock

TODAY'S R iicS p T S
Cattle ................. , rnnHors  1.500
®*’ *'*P ...............   oui

TOP PRICES TODAY
.......................................................  go

Se7fer3‘ " . : : : : ...........................................
................III
......................................................  6 OO

Sheep .........................................................  00

NORTH FORT WORTH. Feb. The 
cattle trade today was no better than 
steady, with a discrimination on the part 
of buyers to get away from the warmth 
of the scale house to the chilly blasts 
drifting over the yards. The exception 
to steadiness in the market developed in 
the calf market, where 25 cents advance 
was scored—tops being $3.00.

Well-finished steers were In the pens 
in car lots. These were added to by drive- 
ins. and the quality was about the same 
as on Wednesday. After bidding began, 
prices ruled fully steady, best steers av
eraging 1.111 pounds, selling at $3.80, bulk 
at $3.25Q3.50.

The cow supply wa.s up to the average 
of the week. Real good cows were hard 
to find, and the main frading was done 
on medium to good cows. Tops $3.60. me
dium cows $2.25@2.T3, canners between 
$1.25 and $2.00.

The bull trade was practically at a 
standstllL

Calves scored the only advance of the 
day in the cattlo trad®, selling at $5.00, 
Uie highest price since Marcn. 1904. This 
on a bunch of strictly choice vealers. Bulk 
of sales at $2.30<$2.65.

Hogs—With around 1.500 head in the 
penes, mostly from Texas points, the hog 
trade halted, steady to strong prices pre
vailed on the early market, with a trend 
toward slow .*ales. Buyers paid as high 
as $4.90 for Texas hogs, averaging 250 
pounds, while pig sales were made at 
$3.<3. It looked as though the lard con
tingent from Oklahoma was wanted.

Sheep—The sheep market received an 
lmt>etus in the arrival of 620 corn-fed 
yearling ewes from Ponca City, Okla., 
that had been contracted at $3.00. This 
was a decided advance in price.*, amount
ing to 50 cents at U-ast.

TO DAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Marion Allen, Marietta, I. T ..............
B. F. Gearhart, Ceiina .......................
vv. G. Remson. Prosper ......................
K. B. Whlsenant. Plano ....................
J. 8. Darsett. Caldwell ....................
W. C. Norris. Detroit .........................
T. J. W flr, Italy ................................
W. W. Hanna. Alvord ........................
J. EX Harry, Alvord .............. .............
Simmons & Brown, Seymour ...........
Dex Dickens, Graham ........................
H. C. Sanderson. \N*hltesboro .........
R. L. Wickliff. St. Joe ......................
R. EX Price. Denison ....... .................

C. Donaldson, lOastland ...............
W. D. Reynolds, Cisco .......................
CUco OH Mills, Cisco ......................
A. H. Holden. Baird .......................

HOGS
C. J. Stone, Ceiina ...........................
W. G. Renson, C eiina...........................
R. B. Whlsenant. Allen ................
W. C. Morris, Detroit ....................
J. T. Perkins, Annona ......................
J. T. Holloway, Annona ..................
W. W. Hanna, Alvord .......................
Felgo A Gardner, Wichita F a lls....
Miller & Carson. Waxahachle .........
Campbell A Parks, Itasca ................

82
49
46
24
25 
21 
32 
43
45 
24 
24 
».7 
41 
81 
38
46 
24 
54

83
81
V.1
rs

107
113

7
93
68

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
<........  823 $3.25 44........  941 $3.25
1........ 1,010 3.50 22........  966 3.50

4<.........1,111 3.80 1........  740 2.50
27.........1,197 3.75 1........ 1.170 2.50
5 . 70« 2.50 100........ 970 3.25

21......... 95« 3.10
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7........  897 $2.60 1........ 1.000 $2.00
1.........1,540 3 60 8........ 1,051 2.75

17........  911 2.60 16........  861 2.15
1.........1,020 2.16 2........  760 1..30
4........  870 2.25 3........  703 1.60
1........  960 1.60 1........ 1,090 2.V5
7 .1,004 2.76 25........  600 1.60
1........  640 1.60 4........  965 2.70
1 . 760 2.00 « ........  736 1.60
2 . 875 1.50 1........ 1.190 3.25
1.........1,230 2.60 1........ 1,040 2.25
3 . 863 2.25 2........  650 2.2.‘.
6 . 743 1.50 23........ 740 2.10

33........  751 2.10 1 1 .... 683 1.75
1 . 630 1.25 2........  823 1.75
8 . 822 2.50

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
2 . $25 $2.50

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pi Ice.
1........ 1.490 $2.60 2........  530 $150
1 .1,870 2.40

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8........  41.1 $1.75 3........ 203 $4.30
2 .......  285 2.00 3.......  156 • 6.00
4 . 332 2.75 2........ 180 2.75
1.......  160 6.00 14.......  334 2.50
8 .......  305 3.00 6   238 3.00
1........ 130 6.00 2.......  175 3.75
1.......  260 3.75 15.......  302 2.61
4.......  632 2.40 1.......  220 4.25
1.......  230 4.00 » .......  213 4.00
4........ 375 2.10 32.......  336 2.10

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
68.........  217 $4.8214 2«  146 $C40
14........ 138 4.65 7.......  -71 4.65
62........  219 4.Ä5 1*.........  ’̂55
3 . 182 4.80 82.......  162 Cfo

80 . 215 4.80 67.......  2M 4W
.......  29« 4.85 5.......  13 Î 4.M

13........ 233 4.60 24.......  lo7 4.60
32........ 168 4.27 ̂  56.......  22.1 4 90
81 . 232 4.83 82 .......  236 4.90

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave
10 . . . .  109 $3.75 2 0 .. . . ,  126 $-1.i5
37* 125 4.27 4̂ 83.......  113 3.65
«« »5 3.75 12.......  ll.-> 3.75

112 3.7o 44.aaaa lo6 3.|9
105 3.75

FOREIGN BfARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Cattle—Receipts,

H O L u rrcR 'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bmt HodifliM far Buy rwrla.
Briifa Soldm Eoaltk aad Boaawad ViRor.

Ml OVW87*»»
_______ _ ________ Mountain Ten

■form, m cento a bo5t Hotxiaraa Dana Oobfaxt, Madison, wia
eOLOEII «üfiSETl FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

^.50 Star Hats, all styles, $ 2 .0 0 , at 300 Main street, 
er Second.

W.OOO; market opened slow. Beeves $3 86
^  ***‘^*™ 11.75©4.35, Stockers and feeders $2.00©4.0«.

H og»_R eceIpU  28.000. markets opened 
to 5c lower. Mix- 

ed and butchers $4.70©4.80. good to choice 
heavy $4.<0©4.90, rough heavy $4.50©4.<0, 
light $4.86©4.75, bulk $4.60^4.75, pigs

receipu tomorrow22.000 head.
Sheep-Receipts 15,000 market alow. 

She»p $3.83^6.60, lambs $4.601j7.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. E'eb. 2 —Cattle-Re

ceipts 6.000, market steady. B< eves $3.23 
©5.83, cows and heifers $1.C5©4.50. stock- 
ers and feeders $2.00© 4.10, Texas and 
westerns $2.00©5.00.

Hogs—Receipts 9.000, market steady. 
Mixed and butchers $4.60© 4.85, good to 
choice heavy $4.85®4.90. rouRh heavy $4.SO 
@4.85, light $4.CO@4.73. bulk $4.60©4.83, 
pigs $3 50fi'4.50. EXstimated receijits to
morrow 7,000 head.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000. market strong. 
Lambs $6.00@>7.45, ewes $4.0o©5.00, weth
ers $5.C0©5.40.

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXIL’ IS. Fei>. 2.—Cattle— Receipt*, 

2.500, natives 700; market steady. Steers 
$3.25@5.75, Stockers and feeders $2.23@ 
4.25. Texas. 1.800, steady; steers $3.00'3 
4.00, row s and heifers $2.00113.75.

Hogs—Receipts 8,000, market easy. 
Pigs and lights $.3.T5'ii 4.65, packers $4.70 
@4.90, butchers $4.8.'>@4.93.

b.ieep—Receipts 1,00«, market steady. 
Sheep $4.50© 5.25, lambs $5.00@7.25.

WM. however, very strong opposition to 
the advance, with the leading bear inter* 
?**?.i.***™ ««gresslve in their efforts 
to fill up the demand and kill off the bull
ish sentiment and send the market down 
again. It required, however, a very large 
amount of fresh short seUlng and proflt- 

J* '* “ * week’s buyers to satisfy 
the demand. The maximum advance ex
tended 11 points above yesterday's, March 
selling to 7 l-4c shortly aft®r the first 
hour. The smaller shorts were very nerv
ous a idle this advance was going on and 
it was not until the ohl b<«r crowd and 
the leading bear came to their rescue and 
sold and hammered the market down to 
last night’s cloee that they recovered 
from their fright. The high prices reach
ed this morning records a maximum ad
vance of over 40 points from last EVlday’s 
quotations and It now remains to be seen 
whether foreign and domestic spinners 
can be induced to follow the advance. 
^'Iiether the market can be sustained or 
raised much further will depend very 
ixrgi-ly on their attitude. A very large 
amount of short cotton has been covered 
during the last two days, but the Inter
est outstanding has been ami is still much 
bettere than a good many have imagined 
and this together with the recent large 
accumulations of contracta for Wall street 
and out.siders for Investment, together 
with the much greater stiength 
southern spot holders are showing, may 
impress spinners here and abroad suffi
ciently to induce them to buy more freely, 
especially In view of the organised efforts 
that are being made to cut next season’s 
acreage fully 23 per cent and produce a 
much smaller crop.

51. H. THOMAS & CO.

NKW ORLKANS. Feb. 2 —High ix.ints | 
for March cotton this moiiiing wa* T.13c, : 
the jump to that figuic giving aay to | 
a Shari) reaction whlcli carried the pil ’ ; 
again telow 7 cents, fiom which i>oint j 
another steady advance began, only to 
give way to another temporary decline. 
Fluctuations continued throughout the 
morning, noon quotations showing little 
change In the situation. The Increased 
activity 1s attributed to a combination of 
weather conditions, receipts and Llverpoo' 
cables all tending to support the enthu
siasm caused by finding the glnneres' re
port less bearish than expected.

The spot market was quiet, tut prices 
about l-16c up for selling. 5Iay main
tained the difference between the months. 
New York reports showing a similar mar
ket there.

GRAIN

PORT RECEIPTS
(By PriTste Wire to M. n. Tbooia* * To.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac> 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year;

La.st Yestcr- 
Today. year. day.

Galveston ............. 2.534 6.285 6.904
New Orleans . . . .  3.663 7.622 4.384
Mobile .................. 356 733 463
Savannah ............. 3,869 2,989 2.415
Charleston ..........  78 . . . .  313
W ilm ington.........  26.5 197 251
Norfolk ................  826 1,568 717

Totals ........... 12,167 20.061 13.766
Memphis .............. 1,792 1,708 1.872
H ouston................  2,694 7,705 5:874

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Last yr.

New Orleans .........  6.500 to 7.5<>0 9.U43
Galveston ..............  4.000 to 4.300 5.21.5
Houston ..................  2.500 to 3.5(H) 5,630

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas It Co.)

NEW YORK. E>b. 2.—The market in 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. I»w . Close. close.

March ___ 7.08 7.14 7.02 7.02-03 7.04-03
May ..........7.18 7.23 7.10 7.11-12 7.13-14
July ..........7.25 7.33 7.19 7 19-20 7.22-23
August ...7.29 7.36 7.23 7.23 7.25-‘26
September ........................ 7.25-27 7.27-29
October ...7.38 7.45 7.31 7.33-34 7.32-33

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to JJ. Tl. Thomas It Co.4 

NEIV YORK. Feb. 2.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Pilcea and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
M iddling...........................  7.43 7.35
Sales ................................ 1.710 3,108

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.) 

NEW ORLEANS. I.a.. Feb. 2.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations.

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Close. close. 

March ....7.04 7.13 6.96 6.9*-7c 7.00-01
May ___ ’ .7.08 7.1.5 7.00 7.01-02 7.04-03
July ..........7.14 7.25 7.09 7.11-12 7.13-14
August ................................ 7.16-18 7.18-20
September 7.22 7.30 7.22 7.18-20 7.20b
(Xtober ...7.25 7.35 7.22 7.22-24 7.24-26

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Tbomaa A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Ln.. Feb. 2.—The 
spot cotton market was quiet today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Tixlay. Yesterday.
Middling ........................7 1-16 7.00
Sales ............................  3.700 1.850
F. o. b............................ 1 200 6.‘.0

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(Bv Private Wire to U. II. Thomas A <V*.> 

LIVE31POOL, Feb. 2.—The spot cotton 
market was steady in tone, with a good 
business. Spots were quoteil at 3.92d for 
middling. Sales 12.000 bab *. Receipts 3,- 
100 bales, all American.

The following was the range in prices:
Y<»terday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. «’lose, close.
February ........... 3.73 3.7. 3.80 3.67
Feb.-March ....3.75 3.T8 3.85 3 67
March-April ....3 .80 3.84 3.89 3 72
Aprll-May ......... 3.83 3.87 3.89 3.76
May-June ..........3.87 3 91 3.92 3.79
June-July ..........3.90 3 92 .1.94 3 82
July-August .,..3.91 3 9.i 3.96 3.84
Aug.-Sept. .....3 .94  3.97 3.97 3.86
Sept.-Oct................3.9.') 3 98 3.99 3.88
Oct.-Nov..............3 97 . . . .  4.00 3.89

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Wheat regained a 
IMJition of yesterday's lew.* on this inorn- 
ing s market, noon iiuotations netting a 
gain of about 4ie, with trading moder
ate. A decline to $1.16 at the opening 
was soon overcome by fairly good de
mand, the advance to 3-4©7-Sc at noon 
being acconiplisiied steadily. No features 
marked the trading iluring the morning, 
the storm having a depressing effect on 
the Dumber of wire orders.

MinnrH|H)IL* re|>orts a good deimind for 
milling wheat and the largest shipment 
of (lour since September. The day’s 
shipments amounted to 91.922 baiTcls.

Receipt* today wer«’ : St. Louis 28.000
bu^hel*, Chicago fourteen cars.

D R Y G O O D S  CO

F r i d B L y  S h o r t  L e n g t h  S a . l e !
^lany short leiipths of scasoiiahl»> hipli-irradc fabrics have accuiimlated from the past two 
months’ heavy seirmic. And now that they are seasonable and of value to our customers, 
they must be sold; Friday we offer them at HALF PRICE AND LESS.

R^emrvants of Silks, Velvets and
Dress Goods

Short lengths of Black and Colored Dress Goods. Silks, Velvets, etc., in the ]jopular 
shades aiul weaves of the season, and lengths from i -l» to 8, i), 10 and 12 w ,  .
yards; to effect an absolute clearance, we have marked them for Friday’s I  P l C C

La.ce a.nd Embroidery
Remnants of Lace and Embroidery, in 
very desirabdle lengths, left from our an
nual white sale; very ]»retty designs and 
exceedingly gorwls values at regular T»rices, 
but Friday’s ]»rice is .............. ONE-HALF

Wa.sK Goods Remnants
Shoi’t lengths of Ginghams, Outings, Flan
nelette and Linings, in lengths of to 5 
yards—just tlie ])ietty colors and designs 
for kimonos, divssing sactiues, etc.; for 
rapid chbaraiice Friday___ HALF PRICE

R.IBBONS In all colors and sizes; lengths from Yi to IVx’ yards; Fri
da v, v a r d ........................  .....................................................

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. il. Tbcinav A Co.)

CHICAGO. III., Feb. 2.—Ca*h grain 
wa* <iuutc<i today a* follow*;

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.20. .\o. 3 red $1.14 
'ft 1.17, No. 2 hard ♦1.15'fi 1.17, No. 3 hard 
11.05© 1.15. No. 1 northern spring $1.21, , 
No. 2 northern aprlng $1.15© 1.16, No. 3 j 
*piing $1.08© 1.16.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By tTtmte Wire to M. II. Tbiimaa A Co) 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. E'eb. 2.—Cash 
grain waa quoted totlay a* follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.14© 1.15, No. 3 red 
$1.10© 1.12. No. 4 red $1.00© 106. No. 2 
bard $1.09®!.11. No. 3 hard $1.06@1.08, 
No. 4 hard 98c(il.04. i

Corn—No. 2 mlxiMl, 44c, No. 3 mlx»*d j 
44c, No. 2 white 45c, No. 3 white 44 
@43c.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(My Private Wire to M. H. Tbomaa A Co.) 

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—The grain and pro- 
vl.vlon markets ranged in prices totlay as 
follows: Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. (Tlose. Close.
■May........ 1.16 1.17 1.16’ i  1.16’ i  1.16',
July .........  9875 99S 98’ 4 99S 99
September 93 la ................  93% 93

Corn—
May .........  44% 44% 44% 44% 44%
July .........  45% 45% 46% 45% 45%
September 45% 45% 45% 45% 45%

Oats—
.May .........  30% 30% 30 30% 30%
July .........  29% 30% 29% 30% 39%
September ...........................  28% 28%

Pork—
.May .......12.82 12 87 12.80 12.87 12.80

Lard—
May .......  6.92 6.92 6.87 6 90 6.90
July .......  7.07 7.07 7.00 7.02 7.02

Ribs—
May .......  6.87 6.87 6.83 6.87 6 82
July .......  7.00 7.00 6.97 7.00 6.97

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tbomaa A Co t

T.IVKRI'OOL. Feb. 2.—The following 
changes were noted today in the corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat opened %d lower, at 1;30 p. m., 
%d lower, closed %d lower.

Corn opened %d lower, at 1;30 p. m., 
%d lower, closet  ̂ %d lower.

N. Y. STOCKS

Nov.-Dee, .)....3 .98 4.00 4.01

THOMAS’ COTTON LETTER 
(By Prlrate Wire to M. II. Tbofoa* A Co.)

FORT WORTH. Texas. Feb. 2 —Our 
New York correspondent wires u* today 
as follows:

Cotton—The market again dlsplayevl a 
good under tone of strength, not only 
here but also at New Orleans and Liv
erpool. The action of the latter market 
was most encouraging, however, to hold
ers, as spot cotton wa.s in su< h goorl de
mand from Etogll.sh and continental spin
ners that tnelr Uking approximated 14.- 
000 bales at an advance of nine EtoglNh 
points over yesterday’s advance, bring
ing middling up to S.92d, which Is a max
imum raise of over twenty English points, 
or nearly half a cent per pound since a 
week ago last Tuesday. Today’s spot 
sales there are the largest transacted for 
any single day for a long time, and plain
ly Indicates the responsiveness of for
eign spinners to any bullish news from 
the future markets or si>ot situation from 
thla^alde.

Speculation was broader here than for 
over a month back, with the volume of 
buaineas again reaching about 400.000 
bales. 'This was because the recent ad
vancing tendency of the market Induced 
many outside and southern sliorts to cov
er and encourage '•ommbslon houses to 
advise cualomcrt I# J»uy for a turn. Tbei e

(Bv Privsfe Wire to M. H. Tbom«« A Co.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 —Stock* opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change trxlay as follows; Y'esterday’s

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific ............  1(»6% 107 lOv.%
rnlon Pacific ................ 121% 122% 121%
Texas and Pacific ...........  34% 34% 34%
New York Central .........147% 148% 148%
I»ulH\ille and Nashville...........137% 137%
St. Paul ........................  176% 176% 176%
Southeru P acific ..............  66% 66% 66
Atchison ..........................  -88% 88% 88%
.Atchison, preferred . . . .  102% 1<'2% 101%
Eric .................................... 43% 4.1% 4.1
Riltlmore and Ohio . . . .  102% ___ 10’J%
Southern Railway ...........  34% 34>i . . . .
Reading ............................. 89% 92% 89%
Great Western ................  23% 23% 23%
Rr)ck Island .....................  34% 34% . . . .
M. K. and T., p fd ... .  63% 66% 66%
M., K. and T ..................  32% 31% 31%
IVnnsylvania .................. 128% 139% 137%
('dorado Fuel and Iron. . . . .  46% 46%
Western T’ nion ................  92% 92 92
Tennes.sec Coal and Iron 71% 71% 71%
Manhattan L .......................... 170 170
Metropolitan ...................  H** H6 . . . .
I’ nlted States Steel . . . .  30% 30% 30
r .  S. Steel, pfd ...........  94% 94% 94%
Sugar................................142% 141% 142%
nrfK>klyn Rapid Transit 61% 61 61%
m ited .States Leather.. 14% 14 ___
I’eople’s Gas ................107% 107% . . . .
Amalgamated Copper . .  73% 74% 73%
Mexican Central ............. 22% 22% 22

For 30 days wo will allow for C.VSH only 20 per cent off on all "Palacs Car’’ ready mixed house paint. Regu
lar $1.65 value, for net cash $1.32. Better put In your supply at once os we won’t have It long at that price. No 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f 32 colors free.

U j6e  * / .  « / .  L a n ¿e'O er  C o m p a n y
Opposite City HalL Both Fhoaea MS.

country. In an Interview Mme. Karnes 
s|)oke as follows:

“ The Melba and the Patti of tomorrow 
who is singing somewhere in the schools 
of America today, need not fly across the 
seas and beg any engagement of a foreign 
manager, as did the American singer of 
yesterd;iy. The English Grand Opera 
company afford.* opportunity for a ca
reer as brilliant as can be-attain* d on 
any stage, to the Ameritan girl who is 
fortunate enough to gain a hearing In 
that fine organization. 1 do not know 
of a finer thing that has been done for 
American art within the memory ot min, 
than that which Mr. Savage is doing '.n 
establishing a high standard of American 
opera, and upholding it by encouraging 
American artists.

“ I firmly believe that the great sing
ers of this country within the next few 
years, will be drawn Trom the ranks of 
the Savage organization.”

Mme. Nórdica indorses all that her sis
ter artist says, and further declares that 
her qaiier. if she had it to sing over 
again, would be begun in that organiza
tion, where the Melbas and Pattis and 
Nórdicas of a few seasons lienee ar« 
doubtless singing today.

With such authoritative indorsement 
local music lovers will take eager inter- 
€-st in hearing Gertrude Rennyson. Jean 
I.,ane Brooks. Marlon Ivell. Rita Newman 
and the otlier prima donna.* that aie to 
appear here with the Savage English 
Grand Opera company.

The Savage fkiglUh Grand Opera com- 
t)any comes to Gieenwall s oiK-ra house 
Filday an*l S.ituiday nights and Satur
day matinee. Feb. 10-11. pr**senting Fri
day night “ Tannhauser," Saturday mat
inee “ Carmen” and Saturday night grand 
double bill. “ Cavalleiia Rustl«’ana” and 
“ l ’agalaccl.”

Matinee prices 5«c to $2.00: night prices 
.’>0c to $3.00. Sale of Hi’ats and boxes Tues
day, Feb. 7. 9 a. ni.

(W E D D I N G S

You Had Better Hurry
I f  3'ou ■want to get any of those bargains out of the 
Ettelson stock, 3(Kj Main street.

They Are Goiivg Fast

S. Houston. B. B. Godwin. J. F. Zurn,

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram is authorized to announe« 

Andrew .McCampbel,, Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified voters, April election.

.4RE YOU RESTLESS AT' NIGHT
And harassed by a bad cough? I’ se 

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, it will se
cure you sound sleep and effect a 
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Covey 
& Martin, 810 Main street.

MME8. EAME8 AND NORDICA IN
DORSE ENGLISH GRAND OPERA

Henry W. Savage has made it twi**lhl« 
for the American girl with a grand opera 
voice tc obtain a hearing in her ow:i 
country and her own language.

No leas a pair of singers than Emma 
Eames and Lillian Nordica—two Ameri
can girla whose musical success waa at
tained in f‘ »relgn cities and in foreign 
lang iw ges— have put themselves publicly 
on recotd to the effect that Mr. .«bv.3:w 

I to the "little brother of aoug”  hi tliis

John Scarborough. H. C. Stroliland and ! 
J. F. Moore.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur, 
“ Oh. I wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BRA8HEAR. Druggist. 12th & M.iln

A burning flue nt the residence of 
T. P. Barnes, 806 Missouri avenue, 
called the fire department out shortly 
before 2 o’clock today. No damage re
sulted from the blaze. Despite the 
slippery streets companies Nos. 4. 5 
and 6 made the run without mishap.

One hundred and eighty-eight days— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be spent In a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

When you feel a sense of weight and 
oppiesslon after meals it means indiges
tion. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
positively  cures indigestion, constipation 
and stomach troubles. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown 
mare from my place one mile south

east Polytechnic college, about fourteen 
and a l.aif hands high, shod all round, 
wire cut on fore foot, star in forehead; 
notify me and get reward. W. E. CThil- 
ders. R. F. D. No. 4, Fort Worth.

“ EI.I.ER**-H0BEKT*»0\'
L. B. Sellers and Miss Mattie Rob

ertson were marg-ied Wednesday night 
at the residence of the bride’s pannts. 
I>-e and Central av'enuea. North Fort 
Worth hv Rev. E. M. Bell, pastor of the 
North Fort Worth Baptist church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seller* will reside at 1300 
Calhoun street. North Fort Worth.

Talks on Nature
The Interest in the talks on nature that 

are l>elng given at the Carnegie public li
brary on Saturday mornings is steadily 
growing. Not only arc the young people 
attending.* but their parent* and friends 
are helping to swell the crowd until seats 
are at a premium. On next Saturday 
morning Dr. J. H. Mcl^an will give a 
most Interesting talk on “ Some Little 
Enemies—Bacteria.”  As this is the first j 
opportunity of his ntany friends to hear 
him. It Is confidently expected that a 
large audience will greet him.

PT’ RSE IXXST—If the person who 
found Mrs. A. D. Moore’s purse will 

return sam-j to her residence. 416 North 
Hays, they will be given $5.00 reward 
and no questions asked.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Valentine on vaientlne.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur. 
“Oh, I wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist. 12th A Main

New Fort worth Enterprlae-^i^ill Manu 
facture all Kindt of Building

Stone I
'The Hydraulic Building Stone Company, 

including a number of citizens of Fort 
Worth among its stockholders, has Ijeen 
Incorporated with a capital stock of $15,-, 
000 and will begin the manufacture of all; 
kinds of building atone in ibis city within: 
a few months. ‘

Work upon the plant of the company wiu 
be begun at once, following the choice of 
a Bite, which will likely be determined 
at the meeting to be called for the elec
tion of officers.

T. W. Slack, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank, who is on« of the Incorpora
tors. ztates that the company wUl engage 
in the manufacture of the hollow system 
budding blocks, which are impervious to 

1 both heat and cold, making an Ideal build
ing material. It Is manufactured largely 
in the north, but the local company will be 
the first to introduce the industry in the 
southwest.

A m ong tMjUdockholders arc: R- H.
McMatt, J^Hhiantocr. T. W. Slack. J. E. 
Botnar. Hampton. James B. Fann-

¿er,

JVe Have  ̂More Heating Stoves
Than W e  Are Going tô  Sell!

Lnleis 3'0i\ and a few more buy one pretty soon—you 
know wbat that means. AVe will sell them if wc get a 

'chance. I f you buy and do not see what we have to offer, 
you pass a chance to save some money.

“Bhe VOm. H en ry  / g ì  *R. E. 
"Beit Hardtoare Co.

1615-1617 MAIW STREET. Telephone 1045.

HANDSOME WIDOW, worth $65.000, 
want* lmmi»diately able, industrioua 

husband. Address Aetna, Oneonta Bldg-.
Chicago.

FOR SALE—Fir*t-ola*s stereopticon and 
moving picture machine, including full 

set shades and moving picture films. 
Lime light outfit, gas generator, etc., all 
new; two-thirds original cost. WIU give 
instiuctiens in handling. Swartz, 702 
H<)U.«ton street.
NICELY’  furnished rooms with all modem 

conveniences, bath, phone, gas. close In 
and boarding houses near by. Phone 494. 
603 East Bluff street.
SEVERAL parties for 10 to 14-room 

botarding houses, close in. Warren *  
YVoodson. 611 Main. Phone 2338.

mailto:2.25@2.T3
mailto:4.CO@4.73
mailto:3.25@5.75
mailto:5.00@7.25
mailto:1.06@1.08
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TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bualneaa department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooma—Phone <7<.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoaa reflection upon the char

acter, atandina or reputation of any per- 
aoB, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telerram will be 
aladly corrected upon due notice of same 
belna alven at the office, Blyhth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE SUNDAY TELEGRAM
Did you get a copy of last Sunday’a 

Telearam? If so. you must have been 
pleased with Its conient.s. fer many words 
of kindly appreciation have been received 
for that issue of the poper. If you did 
not a“t a copy, you mh ŝod one of the 
best tbinas that has b»en Issued from a 
Texas newspaper office in some tinii?, and 
you should make the deficit good by re- 
solvina to have a copy of the paper next 
Sunday in order that you may see for 
yourself that all the aood things being 
said about it are true.

Several new features have been added 
to the Sunday Momina Telearam, and 
they are of such nature as to commend 
themselves to every reader of the paper. 
The full paae of Old Home news has 
made a areat hit. and readers of the pa
per aré wonderlna why it was not given 
to them before. The answer l.s that The 
Telegram only concluded to add this de
partment after a careful survey of the 
situation to detei-mlnc whether or not it 
would fill a popular want. Now that it 
has been done with sucli gratifying re
sults, we can but feel like the average 
friend of the paper and wonder why It 
was not done before. This popular fea- 

* ture will be continued and an effort made 
to make It one of The Telegram's strong
est Sunday features.

Then, there Is the rare, uniQue and 
unusual news features—a page of ab
sorbing human interest, miscellany that 
pro%'es far more entertaining and in
structive than the most weird fiction of 
the- day. This department has seemed 
to catch the fancy of the readers of the 
paper, and already the question ha.s been 
asked if this department is to be a per
manent feature. We feél that w?" may 
safely answer that It will, for the things 
that please the readers of the paper never 
fail to please it.s management.

Then, comes the political news, the 
sporting page, the fre.sh cable news from 
beyond the big- pond, the .state news, the 
live press di.xpatebe.'i, the comic pages 
|or the children, the Lay sermon, the 
hand.some illustrations of live topics of 
general interest, the comprehensive local 
reports and other features which go to 
make up the kind of paper you feel you 
want to spend some time with Sunday 
mornings. You will find the Sunday 
Morning Telegram just a  little bit dif 
ferent from any other Sunday newspaper 
In the whole broad state of Texas, and 
that it measures up Just a little nearer 
to your ideal than nny of the others. The 
reason is that The Telegram is original. 
It has a method ttrat is distinctly and 
decisively Its own. It does not fe.ar to 
lead out from the beaten track that 
followed ao closely by alt the rest. The 
Telegram has original methods, original 
Ideas and the willingness and desire to 
please.

If you are In sympathy with The iVie 
gram’ ideas and its efforts to give you 
something different from all the rest, get 
a  copy of next Sunday morning's issue, 
and see for yourself that the paper Is 
all that is being claimed for It. And keep 
your eye on the Sunday Morning Tele
gram, for It la a Texas and Fort Worth 
Institution that Is rapidly getting ahead 
o f the fronL

up Its victory should be accomplished 
without delay. Cattlemen express th<3 
opinion that the existence of the beef trust 
Is the only thing that stands between 
them and praxperlty at the present mo
ment. Thej' point to the fact that there 
Is a scarcity of cattle all over the pro
ducing country, and but for the fixed 
prices by the men who arc manipulating 
the markets the prices of cattle would 
now be showing a very strong upward 
tenJenc>| They declare that the packers 
are so completely In control of the situa
tion that they can not sell n h<>i>f that 
does not i-ome within the pale of th wo 
fixed !•llees. and so long as tlie rom- 
liination is t>ermitted to exi.st and ju-h’cs 
thu.s controlled the fuMire of the cuttle 
industry is absolutely liopeless.

Texas ha.s .«uffered severely from the 
effeol-H of the beef tiu.st. As this state is 
the greate.st producer of l>eef of any state 
in tlie union. It is but natural that the op
erations of the tru.st should have been 
felt more keenly hero than elsewhere. 
Wlien the enforced depredations in Ufc 
value of Texa.H cuttle is taken Into consid
eration, and the conse<|uent loss In millions 
of dollars to our oattleme.t. it Is not 
str.inge tluit Texa.s cattlemen have pro
tested and done all in their power to 
shake off the tentacles of the great com
bination that has been preying upon them. 
Uut In ail the unhappy chain of fortuitous 
circumstances, not one effort has been 
made by the state authorities to come to 
the rescue of one of the greatest of the 
state’s Indastrles. If the be- f̂ trust has 
ever been mentioned at the state capital 
no echo of the fact has ever reached other 
portions of the state. The state author
ities have seemed either helplesn or in
different to the situation, and the cattle
men. who pay enormous taxes annually 
for protection and the blessings of good 
government, have had to stand and take 
their medicine without one effo.’’t on the 
part of the state government to mitigate 
or ameliorate the condition.^ complained 
of. The Austin Current Topics says: 

Heretofore we have regarded tlie Stand
ard Oil company as the moat monstrous 
of the trusts, but a magazine writ.T 
who has heen studying hts subject for 
several months declares that the beef trust 
excels II, not only In the degree of Its 
monopoly, but In its rapacity. It is. if we 
may believe this student of it.s opera
tions, a “ thousand-tentacled”  octopus, 
which reaches out not only to every cor
ner of the L'nltcil States, hut to moat of 
the nations of Europe. Individuals and 
corporations are its victims; it fixes the 
price of beefsteaks as well as that of cat
tle. It extracts Its profits alike from 
consumer and piorlucer. and it holds up 
the greatest railway corporations with Im- 
pu.ilty. It has the dairy interests in its 
gra.sp and also the fruit and truék grow
ing industry, in that It owns the refrig
erator car lines upon which these inter
ests are dependent.

We are told that Its monopiy is due (o 
Its ability to extort rebates from the rail
roads. It does this by means of it.s pri
vate car lines. Itg product.s are loadt-d 
only in these cars, and the railroads must 
pay mileage for the use of these cars. 
Uailroada have protested, but have been 
made tractable by the withdrawal of pat
ronage. One general manager of a rail
road rebelled; a re<|uest for his resig
nation fuUowcd. The beef trust is om
nipotent.

We are promi.ted a detailed exposure of 
Its operations. The stor.v should in
terest Texans exceedingly. The tru.st la 
well establi.shcd in Texa.s. Uut long be
fore it built Its packing houses here 
the cattlemen felt its deadly touch. It 
has lieen a piogrea.slve extortion. As a 
cor.sc«juence tlie live st<x:k Indu.stry has 
been reduced lo a condition of va.ssulage.

Texa.s hailed the coming of the pack
ing houses. But it U doubtful If the ad
vantage of their coming ha.s been felt 
outside of Fort Worth, and even there, .«o 
great liave been its greed, the benefits 
accruing have been much below the ex
pectations of the citizens.

Our Hiitl-tru.st laws don't seem to be 
of much account. bt!it If there abides in 
Texas an ambition to put them to a gen
uine teal the opportunity is an inspiring

change. Th* preaWeirt Is very anxloos
to »to flAwn into history as the man who 
built the I’anama oanal.

The pool organised lo hold a portion of 
the southern cotton crop has been chria 
tenod the Southem ITunters’ Commission 
and Holding company, and a < liarter wil 
be ai>plied for. 'Tlie Intention Is to with 
draw about two mllHon hales of cotton 
from the market and hold until prices will 
Justify the sale.

The lower hou.se of the state Icgisla- 
tniT has sat u|K>n the anti-nepotism bill 
introduccal with a dull, sickening thud. 
Doubtless State Treasurer Robbins will 
(iromptly construe this as another en- 
dorst nicm of his well-known poeltion on 
the sul'jecl.

P J /I T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

LIVE STOCK AT PORTLAND 1 under 3; steer or spaj-ed heifer, under 1
T w o T f ZVTI Ore Peh »'—With the V*'««'0 ^  Champion steiT or spayed heifer

nial June 1. Interest In the live s t o c k ' s e c t i o n s .  l » t  of three head, 
sliow Is IncivaslrYg. ST**ckmen all over the 
I'nitcd States hax’e displayed an enthu
siasm not at first expected, and present 
Indications are that the exhibition of live 
stock at the Western World’s Fair will

owned by exhibitor. con.si.<ding of J-yedr- 
fdd, one yearling and one calf.

TWO-HK%HKO r.%l.K 
p l  KANT, I. T., Feb. 1.—A remark

erjual or surpass any of the exhibits whlchj able fr e a k ^ f nature is reported^ from 
go to make the fair Inten-stlng. "  ^

Did you buy your hair at an auctil
At any rate, you seem to be fiietting rid it òà tucidti 
principles: “ going, going, g-o-n-e!”  Stop the atreddft 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, it checks falling hair» and always' 
color to gray hair. Sold for over six\y^yetrs.---- A.- i.':—  "wws V . - —

The premiums offered by the manage
ment aggi-egate 140,000. divided as fol
lows;

Sterrett. I*. S. Brlggrs states that a :
cwlf was born at his place this morn
ing having two distinct and w e ll-! 
formed lieads. Uotli heads are well i 
developed, each having two eyes and *

The south is all rl«ht, and is progres.'i- 
Ing rapidly in spile of the fact that cotton 
is bringing a low ¡»rlc». The fact of tlie 
business is that the south Ls no longer 
dependent on cotton, but has learned that 
there are other things that ran be pro
duced with more profit.

P.I.. î l “* 000 developed, each naving two e , i s  buu ;

** ........... fellow  pliysically. and bids fair to be i

The Dominican Sisters are soon to 
leave their convent In the Rue de Cha- 
ronne at Parts, find when they do an ef
fort will be made to find the tomb of 
Cyrano de Bergerac, which is said to be 
In the convent. There is a picture of the 
poet there, but it shows the Gascon as a

The legislature Is proceeding slowly at 
Austin, and it is to be ho|»ed that slow
ness in this rase inean-s the exercise of 
great care. Texas has no need of any
thing that should be classed aa cxpeii- 
mental IcgLsiatlon.

Ja|>nn says that Rua.sla lies in the con
tention tliat China is guilty of violating 
the neutrality laws. That is pretty 
strong language, but It only .serves to 
confirm the general suspicions that liavo 
existed concerning Russian veracity.

As the new senators will not be In
ducted Into office until the fourth of next 
March, the Missouri state legislature still 
haâ  a full month in wliich to determine 
who shall ba Garden Sass Cockrell's suc
cessor.

The willingness of the beef trust to
quit could doubtless be considerably ac
celerated by a little more of the same 
medicine that has Just been administerc«] 
in the supreme court of the Fulled 
States.

For sheep and goats .........................  6.S00
For swine ........................................... 3.6<>0
For poultry and p»!ts.........................  1.500

This sum has l»een repeatedly aug
mented by contributions, the National 
Live Stock Association appropriating 12,- 
300, and other organizations msKing ap
propriations, so that the total will prob
ably amount to about 150,000.

The directors reserve the right to make 
changes in rlassee, but the prolmbltities 
are that the lists given below arc almost 
perfect. The cla.sst-s thus far determined 
arc:

LIVE STOCK CLASSES
Clasaea for Shorthorns, Herefords, Gal

loways; Angus, Brown Sw-lss, Devons, Red 
Polled—Bull. 3 years or over: bull, 2 years 
and under 3; bull, 18 and under 24 months; 
bull, 6 and under 12 months; bull, under 
6 months; cow, 3 years old or over; heifer. 
3 years and under 3; heifer, 18 anij under 
24 months: heifer, 13 and tinder 18 
months; heifer, • and under 12 months; 
heifer, under • months.

Champion bulls and cow-s—(Competition 
limited to first prize animals)—Bull, 2 
years old or over; reserve hull, 2 years or 
over; bull, under 2 years; reserve bull, un
der 2 years; cow, 2 years old or over; 
reserve cow, 2 years or over; heifer, un
der 2 years; reserve heifer, under 2 years.

Grand championship—(Competition lim
ited to champion animals)—Bull, any age

long-lived. As yet it baa been unable ’ 
"to partake of any nourishment from j 
its mother, but partakes heartily o f ■ 
food that is offered from the hand In j 
either o f its mouths. It has two sepa-j 
rate voices nn-1 communicates witli its 
mother with eltlier that best suits its 
convenience.

MS« Ulm

rather hand.some fellow and not witk 
hideous no.se which Rostand gives

-  ^ ■&.
Nearly 1,300.000 new- cases were f-----

before the county courts of 
so-cailed "poor, man's courL" last ]

A MO .MUTER COW 
Something out of tlie usual in tlie 

co-vv line came In Tuesday. This was a 
cow  tliut weighed 2,500 pounds. She 
was shipped In by the Estelllne Oatllo 
Company from Eetelline. It. A. Ewing j
accompanied the_shipment. He said
thl.s cow was pilsed In Denver, Colo. 
She is a full-blond wlilteface, about 6 
years old, and carries the Mill-Iron 
l>raiid. Slie will be exlilbited at the 
fat stock show.

CATTLE.MEM I1.4VE MO.MEV
Cattlemen and mine owners «uit at 

Marfa are loaning out money in gobs 
o f $30,000. The New Era says: ‘ Judge 
Kilpatrick, R  C. Brlte and Jack Brown * 
returned this week from a trip to tlic j 
San Antonio canyon property, an in-1 
tcrest In which has recently been pur- | 
chased by the two last named gentle- I 
men from W. J. Milner. Jack Im- •

Poll tax payers have done fairly well 
in Texa.s this year, considering that It is 
what is designated as an off-year politi
cally. The number t>aid seenis to com
pare very favorably with previous years.

____________ ___ _ ___ _ mediately contracted to loan out $30,-)
reserve bull, "any age; cow or heifer, j^y  »00 on Ills return to Marfa, after vlew-

Nothing has been heard from tlie ciar 
of Kuaaia since the poets unlimbered tlieir 
artillery in his direction. No man can 
possibly survive such treatment as tliat.

Sieanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

Tile b<-ef trust people now as.m-ri that 
they qult.tlieir mcaiini-ss some time agi. 
and are no longer operating In r--straint 
of tra,de. All of which sound.s like an 
echo of the threadbare statement made 
so often that there was no ix-ef trust. 
President Roosevelt and the attorney gen
eral of the I'nited States should not suf
fer themselves to be hoodwink<-d by any 
such declaration. If there is no under
standing among the luickers. why is there 
no competition in the cattle markets? 
Who is It In Chicago that fixes the price 
of cattle on the hoof every day in the 
year? If it is not the beef trust it must 
be a very near and dear relative.

The Fort Worth Telegram reckons 
that Johnson county's standing candi
date for congress will he in the. rare 
again next year. If he is we'una will 
fix him again.—Venus Times.

Johnson county has at much right 
to furnish congressional timber as any 
county In the district, and when her 
timber is tha best that is offered it 
should receive favorable consideration 
at the hands of the remainder of the 
district. Tlie be.st man should always 
win.

The southern farmers may not be 
able to form such a combination as 
will enable them to do all that they 
hope for with respect to controlling 
the cotton output or the market 
prices, but they may learn a good deal 
from their conferences with each other 
and with the bunkers and business 
men who are more or less intimately 
associated with tliem in their farming 
operations. The big cotton conven
tion at New Orleans ought certainly 
to be productive of some good.—San 
Antonio Bxprese.

The trouble with the farmers of the 
soutii lies In the fact that they have 
taken hold of the wrong horn o f the 
dilemma. Instead of holding public 
meetings to devise mettiuda of reducing 
the cotton acreage, they should be 
considering methods o f Inducing the 
construction of cotton mills to manu
facture the staple rlglit where It is 
produced. |

age; reser\-e cow or heifer, any age.
Aged hertls—(Owned by exhibitor) Bull, 

2 years old or over; cow, 3 years or over; 
heifer, 2 years or under 3; heifer, 1 year 
and under 2; heifer, under 1 year.

Voung henl.s—(Owned by exhibitor). 
Bull, under 2 years ol«l; two heifers. 1 
year and under 2; 2 helfci«, under 1 year. 
Breeders’ young herd—(Females lired by 
exhibitor). Bull, under 2 years old; two 
helfci-s, 1 year old and under 2; two 
heifers, under 1 year old.

Get of one sire—Four animals of cither 
sex, any age, get of one sire. —

PriHluce of one cow—Two animals of 
either sex, any age, produce of one cow.

ITemler championship for exhibitor— 
Best showing of cattle in sections 1 to 12, 
Inclusive, as determined by the lanTest ag
gregate amount awarded to animals owned 
by ono exhibitor.

ing the mine and figuring on the w on
derful possibilities.'

I.E.\SKU lll.S RA.MC'H
SAN ANGEIiO, '1 exas, Feb. 1.—J. G. 

Cooper, a well known atockman of 
Water Valley, has leased his ranch, 
conipri.«ing seven and a half sections, 
for a term of three years to N ewsom ' 
St Williams for a runaideratiun o f $1,- 
200 a year. Mr. Cooper expects to go 
up into the Panhandle to locate, as he 
considera that the com ing fine stock 
country of Texas.

SOFTHWR?<T it%.\UE MOTES
Richard S. Knight, pioneer stockman 

of Grant county, Texas, died at Silver 
City.

James Patchier of Ferris, T«xas, is
 ̂ feeding 1,000 steers and reports them 

Fat cattle from recorded sires and dams, not making satisfactory gain in flesh. 
—(Shorthorn, Hereford. Angus, Galloway). It is reported that a Mr. Morledge of 
Steer or apayed heifer, 2 years old and) Ponca City. Ok., paid to San Angelo, 
under 3; steer or spayed heifer, 1 year | Texas, parties $22.50 for 1,800 coming

BEEF TRUST IS LOCATED
A be decision of the supreme court In 

the injunction proceedings a few days 
ago |W8 seemed to cstablisli the fact that 
we^háve a full grown beef trust In active 
operation, notwithstandfhg the repeated 
declarations of ibe big packers to tbo 

■^-rontrary, and the question now agitating 
the public mind Is what will be the next 
step of tbo Federal government In deal
ing with the bltuatiou that Ita.s been clear
ly estabUabed by this suprenie court de
cision. There are hints to the effect that 
opportunity will he extended the pack 
era to recede from the existing combina
tion and place tboir busUiess on legiti 
mate and lawful lines, and there ere otil
ar rumors to the effect that there will 
tx» In all probability some criminal pros
ecutions, intended as an object lesson to 
future combine.tiono. Be that as it may, 
however, the duty of the government is 
plain in the piemisc.x. There should be 
Bo cessation of the work that has been 
Begun to ficc the public from the disas 
trous effects of the combination that has 
«xisted so long nnd has laid such heavy 
triouto upon iMth the producer and con
sumer of U e country*

W e ate the g i“at moat produqfng Inter
est of Uia co'iiiiry reduced to a state of 
posh 1 VO vassaLife. and thousands of eat- 
tlesncr. wl.o have l*een brought to the 
very brink of utter end complete ruin. 
Unless '.licic 1* Immediate relief from t l i ^ ”

A professor of political economy In a 
Pennsylranla college says that wo:iien 
shotilu marry early and share In the work 
of bread winn'ng. The genllcmar. would 
no doubt have woman to discard all her 
hou.Hewifely duties and become a hewer 
of wood and a drawer of water in order 
that her liege lord might aleep later every 
morning. Woman's place Is In the home, 
and when she gets beyond tliat .sphere 
she i.s like a fish out of water. Any 
woman who property performs her home 
duties has no time to go out and latxir 
as a bread winmr.

Advices from Washington seem to in
dicate that the expected clash Ixdweeii 
the preaident and leading republican sen
ators on the railway regulation probh^m 
can not be much longer delayetl. The 
president Is determined to force his views 
on congress, while the senatorhil hianch 
of that body is determined that he shall 
not do so. The result must be disrup
tion that will make itself felt for a long 
time In the republican party. Democrats 
are pleased with the outlook, and hope to 
see the crisis soon materialize.

The necessity for s law restricting the
location of saloon.s and keeping them out 
of the residence districts seems well ex
emplified In ronJition.s that have arisen 
In this city. The brewery people liave 
shown a commendable di.s(>osition in their 
willingness to defer to public sentiment 
In the matter, and as a result an objec
tionable location already sec'ured in the 
resident portion of this city for an In
stitution of the kind has been abajaloiied.

In the larger cities and towns of the 
east street car conductors are required^ 
to get off their cars and walk across rail
way crossings, giving the signal for the 
virs to come ahead if the tracks are clear. 
If such a rule bad been In force in this 
city the wreck and Jeopardizing of hu
man fife that occurred in North Fort 
Worth Monday morning would nut have 
happened.

The Panama canal commission has been 
entirely abolished and all power has been 

ested In the president for the constnio- 
, tion of tbW great enterprise. If Teddy 

much addlliaual sufrering. and whatever j the canal like he does ether things
tha govcn%m*ril Intend« la do in following { the country will not suffer froat the

prewsillr.g cor.dlilent there la going to be

Tha Fort Worth young man who 
found Ills overcoat In a pawn broker's 
shop, and proceeded to take It by force 
rather than wait for process o f law 
was not seriously to blame. Ho needed 
Ills coat then and not next summer. 
He was not to blame that It had been 
stolen and pawned. The law should 
provide some quick and cheap method 
of recovering stolen property without 
requiring the owner to go to court.— 
Brownwood Hulietin.

Tile man who finds stolen property 
in tlie hands of a pawn broker is 
generally not very much disposed to 
stop and argue with the pawn broker, 
hut thinks that individual should have 
taken proper steps to protect himself 
before advancing money on the ar
ticles. The pawn broker may be per
fectly honest In the transaction. * but 
that does not aatUfy the man who is 
bent on regaining possession of hla 
property.

— a—
J. I* Bradley, who lives bn rural 

rrtUte No. 2 out of Sherman, writes the 
Farm and Ranch wlial *. N. Reid, a 
renter on his place, i$ld off o f ninety- 
one acres of land. The following was 
the crop raised: Fifty-three hales of
cotton brought $2.850. 750 bushels of 
corn worth $373, 4*0 bushels o f wheat 
brought $432. 300 bushels of oats 
worth $144, 75 bushels o f potatoes 
brought $80. The total yield from the 
ninety-one acres In dollars and cents 
was $3,801 or $40.2$ an acre. With 
the exception of hain-esting. threshing 
and cotton picking one hired man was 
the only aid Mr. Reid had in making 
this crop. All Grayson county land 
needs to make a competency for any 
man la a chance.— Denison Herald.

And all that any Texas land needs Is 
a chance. Out in the arid districts of 
the wsat when the seasons are pro
pitious the rich land o f that section 
yields abundantly, but the chance to 
do so does not come every year. Down 
in' the agricultural regions of the state, 
however. It la different. The seasons 
are more favorable and all the land 
needs is proper cultivation. With 
lands capable of an annual yield of $40 
to the acre, there is no reason why the 
working Texas farmer should keep his 
nose continually applied to the grind
stone.

old and under 3; steer or spayed heifer, 1 
year old hnd under 2; steer or spayed 
heifer, under 1 year old. Champion steer 
or spayed heifer, competition limited to 
first prise winners In above aectionii. Lot 
of three head, consisting of one 2-year- 
Old, one yearling and one calf.

Fut rattle gradiw by recorded airea— 
Steer or spayed heifer, 2 years old and

T H E  I D L E R 'S  
N O T E  R O O K

I am a sovereign voter in this great and 
glorious commonwealth of Texas.

Maybe you don’t think that means any
thing, Init It does. It means two-seventy- 
flve, the price of a fairly decent supper, 
a shirt, a couple of neckties and a half 
doxen handkerchiefs, a cold and xiszly 
bottle—In fact innumerable thlnR.s that 
cost almost $3 nnd are a groat deal mure 
satisfying than the knowledge you've i>atd 
your pull tax.

There must liave been two hundred sov
ereign voters In the tax collector's roopi 
when I made my entrance. Nearly all of 
them needed shavea, and hair cuts, but 
they’d evidently figured on staying home 
from church a few more weeks in order 
to make up for spending the price on a 
Utile slip of white paper, the price of 
their unalienable right of franclil.se. May- 
lie some of them wouldn't have gone to 
church anyway, but a clean sliave is 
u.sually as much of a man's religion as 
sachet powder Is a woman's, and I'm 
constrained to believe that not a few 
of them remain indoors next Sunday be
cause their barber doesn’t do business on 
credlL

I got into a line, something like the 
crowd at tha stage door after a musical 
comedy, and waited my turn at the 
wicket, where I was to say goodbye to 
my two-seventy-flve.

I figured the Interest on my money at 
.00732. while I was waiting. It took ao long 
for the line to move. It wms slower than 
standing In line at the door of a soup 
kitchen—but maybe you’ve never done 
that—^waiting for a bowl of liolled barley 
and dry bread.

Meanwhile the other .sovereign voters 
In the room were smoking until the blue 
hase was so thick It got between the 
clerk.s' pens and the paper and they bad 
to stop and push It aside in order to be 
aWe to write.

After a few hours .1 got directly In

4-year-old steers.
W. E. Washington o f Eddy county, 

New Mexico, disposed o f all hl.x cattle 
and land holdings there to Kansas City 
IMirties for tSlO.OOO.

H. B. Opp _of Missouri secured the 
George Brown ranch on San Saba river 
and will undertake to raise Abcrdeen- 
Angus cattle on an extended scale.

doesn't It?" he said kindly. I liked him 
much better after that.

Then he asked me my street number, 
whether I l»ad any real estate and how 
long I'd lived In my precinct. I iiaid over 
my money and he began to tear off'the 
receipt.

•'Haven't you forgotten something?’ ’ I 
asked.

’•Guc.ss not,”  he said.
••Think.”  I said.
He ran over the list of entries telling 

my ago, occupation, address, time of resi
dence and other intimate personal details, 
then he shook his head.

“ You’re mistaken." he declared.
"You haven't asked the girl's name 

yet or whether her jiarents are willing.”
I exclaimed, gleefully, and with this part
ing shot I left him to the mercies of the 
men in the line behind.

Shades of Sam Houston, what is Texxu. 
coming to when the poor but honest voter i 
has to dig up $2.75 before he can cast 
his ballot for city dogcatchcr. i

Why. In Missouri a man can vote for 
pre.sidcnt without paying a cent and some
times he ev. t^gets paid for it. This thing) 
of having to liuy your franchise Is too 
much like wanting legislators to do with
out free las.ses. Texas is getting too fond 
of blue laws.

It’s going to be after awhile lhat a 
man can’ t even lioodle without having to 
get up and explain to some Jury abouti 
It, and as for buying a li gislature. it will 
lie harder than trying to prove that the 
Trinity Is navigable.

But I’ll be revenged. The first ballot 
I cast thLs year, even If it be in a city! 
primary, will be for the repeal of the poUj 
tax law. It will maybe not hurt the 
law, but it will make me feel better.

THE IDLER.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2$61, by Elmer ft Amend.

E. P. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sol« Agent.

FI RIOL’S COMDEMSATIOMS
The plan of the British war office 

to publish an “army Journal’’ has been
._ . . . .  _____  . .........., aliandoned. The official reason for the

front of the window. ^Another sov ere ign  j Is that It w'ould take
voter tried to shove in from the side and: much time.”
get In front of me. but after I had hitj People who go barefooted and those 
him twice under the eye and once in the' who wear aandals instead o f shoes It 
stomach, he had the courtesy to stand is said, rarely have colds in the head 
aside. j r.r any form of influenza

say
and artistic copper statue o f the A’ lr- '"Ov^r by the gas house.”  I matmged to is said to date from 1319 ,

" l ï n Y k n o w  Where that is.”  he said a|
lortly. “ NN-hat ward? ’ ! wherewBh «ava a P «rf- Professor. |
“ if you lived in the nelghbmhoFxl you d „ „  ' „^ph^nage whei!^*‘ ’chndren 1

lS °w ,T ;. '" lt s \ h 7 F o « r iK ‘ i u t ‘ :  r n * r :e e ‘  : î r e K X ‘* d i ë r ‘  exclusively
what good that will do you, as I usually 
vote in all they'll let me.”

He paid no attention to this, but de
manded. “ Your occupation?”

Here he had me. It's rather embar
rassing to tell yuur trade l>efore a room- enurejy ii
ful of men. I hesitated and finally s a i d , v a p o r s  do the work. 
"I’m a Presbyterian.”

“ I don’t want to know that.”  he avid.

n o t h im g  m o r e  d a n g b r o f s
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Easa! 
.«ianltary Corn-P.-d cures by Absorp
tion. An entirely new Invention. The

Cures dltay apella, tired feeling, stom
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Make« 
you well and keeps you well. TBat’s what 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. {
35 cents, Tea or Tablets, Ask your drug-| s boarding housi,”  I said.

I “ ll  does, seem tliat long 
s.

croasly , “ what do you do for a living?”  
Well." I admitted, "I'm a stemgrapher, 

but my parents were honest.”
“ How old aie you?”  he said ubruptl.v. 

The fellow seemed to have no delicacy 
whatever.

•Twenty-seven.”  I answerc*d.
"How long have you Uv«h1 In Texa.s?”  
"Forty-three years.”
He wrote it down and then stop|>ed sud

denly.
"Here, what are you trying to tell me?”  

he asked. “ You say you're only 27 ye.vrs 
old and have lived In Texas forty-threo 
.v«*!irs7”

“ ! guesH you've never hud to live In

Do not aceept any substitute. Insist 
upon haviiigTke Foot-Base Sanitary 
rn ra -P a d . Identical in merit with 
Allen's Foot-Ease (powder), but in 
shape and form beat adapted for the 
cure of Cipriis. Sold by all Druggists, 
23r. or by mall. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. T.

(

sometimes.

Buy
O a v k  L e a f  L a r d
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUBE T-Aan

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Raiiway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita * 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma Oitŷ  
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Rates Always
Write PHIL A. AUER. G.P.A, Fort Worth

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-TH B-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS  E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains t^ierstlsg dsOy over s tmootk 
and dnstless track form through connectfams tn Unloo Ststtoas for St 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans smd potsts East 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas snd Houston, GalTeaton, 
Beaumont. AusUn and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a Is carte—ere provided on principal trains. 

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

Low Rates to California! 
tow Colonist Tickets

---------W IL L  BE ON SALE D A ILY VIA ----------

 ̂ SovitKerrv Pa^cific
-S U N S E T R O U TE-

MatrcK 1 to M ay 15,1905, (Inc.)

PULLM AN TO U R IS T  SLEEPER S from Washington, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. Louis, AtlanU, and E V ER Y DAY IN T H E  

W EE K  FROM NEW  ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, giving full information,
T .  J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. H E L L E N , A. G. P. A.

HO USTO N , TE X A S

The World’s 
Record

Less than s  year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for flrst-elaae trarelera 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartmant-otiiervniton alnai»©.*.!, «t»ndar*5 •leap* 
ers, dining cars, chair carr. and coachaa were all 
built expreasiy for Tho Southwest IJaltrd, aad sre 
without egual in beauty and oi^n.fnu.

I*earo Kansas City. Unhm Rlatton. I.rv p. m :
Grand Avenue. C:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago. r a ‘ .n  

 ̂ Station, S:6S a. m., in time for •'rains tn tho n«i'tk 
and the oast, or for the b'^^'reps.

C. l. COBB, M. r. SMITH,
Soulhwcitem Pots. Ai!, Commerciti AgL

307 Mtin, Ktn.os Cib 201-202 gïiKiSr.V'’’ D tilo *
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.TH 
lURANCE

Al I M  attxk •( 
whick fr —r»ny

tk *  L V E R  — i l

TAKE.

JJM  U S E M E N T S

TitfsPiHs

Orth t h ^ e r - r o m  hAr« be«n ac- 
^  kind, of Shak«w »r^aa 
^  Hmnforj typo ta char 

r .. * p*TT»diTi^ aenaa laat Han
t i i  prraoaalitr. asd aa a

Hanfort prodnctloBa. if not 
» ^ t l y  daaaicml or tarríhly rrallstie. al- 

a  paraonal air that ia pUmatea 
A  Tba Wart* typ« -

P*ay »■ charactiTiart 
aJhfrraca to rlasaioai principle«, a 

M ^ h n e a a  that comea ooly froiB fiBhbed
tM «if. » o a a t in « » -U»ai»kii to Hearra. Kiaw ft ErUcaer.
flf*H .iÜ *^ ***  **I h and hi« capabt« company at Creen- 
«a fla  tost nsaht. the th^ater-aoera saw 
«WKrthin« «Uffcreat. The,' naw neither a 
*Mo ^  r^̂ mMng marinar r.or an uUrt 

but they saw a ‘ Mai bell, -  
Ctlíflth ha« WM the fini-h that come, 

with year* and he is no: a potior entei- 
Uiner tut he ha.« d-.:.^ what neither

w>le or Pinero
ifce nxm prominent Rncllsh dramaUat to. -Cn^ls
«waya an evect in thè meatrical 
*ad aa ‘-Irto- la admiueft to he sMe « f  thè 
»cAt pcwerfal draasas la roceat yean. ita
flrst presentotk^ bere shoaM atuwrt cx>n. 
»id-rabl«. Miss Tooae la enthusiastlc

TH E  FORT W ORTH TELEGRAM
pHy hr|

A s td  ? S P 3  j r s u x

Queen Bess W hiskey.

—«_a - •' —a*m* a«A-Jiltr’r
. Hanford have ere« «.Tcee-ded
m d' * s reated a «hakesptarean
eharaf t,.r remembered as hU

I ow n.
,1 Oniflth I« a mar*. M:»'»Mth He neither•■^s «waaç.-« n.e «itnk* He », ma«-

^ftcentir mu«, led and if h* doe« swin«
hi« arms a deal lo exl¡ih«t the swell
ing bicepe. he 1.« to U- i«ird.n.>d VN>

4  F u u . Q u a r t s  ! ^ha\e had t. ■ ir.ary Sr.alces-^aj-t^ri art>r* 
K-Í W ked ae if the. h«4 mi*. J on

beef lea.
Griimh's xirUity ext. •. j. f.;, x. i-e 

He d-ees not speak In hut ;Mernar.t
k'''t^tita On the cs.ntrary. he •■•metimet 
•boots Super-sensitire ear« mas 
ni» k>ud tooes It IS true they would be

BES.StE TOOXp UÎ •

_ out <rf piare in a Pinero ptoj b-jt yearsW E PAY T H E  EX P R ES S  :
i w‘i!l treU. w them

M s e  ' . <Jrtii!th s M ici«th  t« a strlkin* ora-:
o e n d  ttt # ^ **3  j it W a xitrorouii ireT>eT.n3s. yet withal am-

and we will wmd j Wth « ..ru »h.lr Jianr.ir«
you 4 full quarts * m
whiskcTr surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age. 
puity and flaror. 
Hxpress charges 
paid to your dty.
Wc pleue ««hm -TO T

T R Y  IT.
Goods GvaraaAecd«

Banquo s murd-r t r \.;.s the i,ba r,; a 
pl-ttirg a rrime f,.r ..v-ti..n.

rathe- than merely to obCiia The.
(inality of mar.lin.-s r.s^er dt*-r’ « hi* 

*ffi*-'»’ ioa <.f the pczxVr-a S ./t-.-h-
inan, it m iy or may r.-t b  th» -rre.': 
view, but It is a Ki*cid v.-w to bJ.j 

*Texa.s ha.« rea«..Ht to t.- {hsouJ of M'.*s 
- :-e  Rip].;. - w.-Tk a- Ms ie-th

She ao errnly matehe, »jnifah one »<u ii 
far to find a better tiaianced i.a.r In 

tray:e mU-s. H* r st.ice is — -tkv « -« -  ' 
fa i. .1 ‘ vpr* arrd m..»d'aiatj''n of

I*n  and her manaaement feH confi
dent that she will «jr;TÌM> her warmest 
admirer* Jn the Pinero piar The mount- 

will be exceptionally fine, the manaire- 
ment having provided three exquisitely 
paint.d interior« desiimed in a*v<»rdanc* 
with the .;u»Vm » o «n  Id- s and ftmnt-hed 
wuh thr m '«T -jmptnpu« ar.d artistic dec
orai- ’ .-

-THAT l i t t l e  SWEDE’*
Th- .iltr.i''kin at Oyes-rwaH « opera

• Satjnia. m.st.nee m d ’ iiyht K.-b
4 u i.i t.,- "That 1-ittIr S»"de. a »torr ot 
the IV.- .r,-:r. »o.xl« by Jut n CYittrrdea 

•iM , be pr(.«luted on a very 
Utevrate ard imp-.-T.jr *fale

R ip e  O ld  A g e
^Y.°??**** **•" •*»♦ Woman in the World

A » ^ t o  Tbair Oood O4«a«tion and 
m«»*tal and Physical Activity to 

0«#ffy*a Por» Malt WMalwy

BKPOUSON. GU.LMAN. INO- 
VIOOROUS AT 1 » . SAV8:

•1 knew Doffy's Pure Malt IKltoskey baa 
pttiioRded my life many year*. It cBablm 
Boe to sleep well, to dice-t my mini, per- 
totUy. and to gal anouad my ptaaa leg- 
utoHy to aee that aU goca weU My wife 
aay* I dtai t seeui a day oUer than M 
y**r* rngf,"- July ’o*.

MRS. D. M. ROBERTS. IN 100th 
YEAR. WRITES:

'ear* ago I had a heavy attack of 
**^***^Ga. Mr vitality was m> low the 
tt*»al lemrties had little or m> effect, but 
Duffy * iirouglt back my •trencth and 

I hare not had a day’» IBaes ■Ib '»- It 
•«rely saved my life. ’ L« Grai«e Ifl 
Auc. X. m t

MR, GEORGE E. McELRAV, 104 
YEARS:

"Duffy’« Pure Malt Whiskey keeps me 
wen and hearty all the time 1 toy mr 
very old age to Its rrt«l«r ose ’* ;i> f Hth 
«treet. Chicago 111

MR*. SUSAN BAKER. 101 YEARS 
OLD:

years ago 1 began to fail Doc
tors gave me sp to die Their medmnea 
would run act. I was *o <dd. Priende 
advmed me lo take D-fiy s Pure Malt 
lh*hi»k> It cared me and has kept me 
hearty ever since. I do my own hou«-- 
work ’ Elmira X T Avg IT. l >*4

’The«- fcair letter» are picked at ran
dom from aiTHmg thousands received from 
men and women who gratefuSy thank 
Duff> '• Pure Malt Whiskey for tbeir 
wonderful freed».« fomr disease aitd tor 
their maioelous t.ld age. M<ce are pub
lished in a ioi>klei. whsb you may have 
ireocby wntir«gi

DufTy"« Pure Mah Whiskey 1« a g-ntl*. 
soothing t<»n;c-stlmui»T:L »!ik*h lejJace«* 
the Weakened, disewsed tussues. UuMe up 
the nerves, strengibens th- heart, makes \ 
•bp.atkm and nutiUu« r^rfeet It purifies 

jihe Mood and regulare* the eircuiatfon 
that every organ Is made to do it«

c o m i  n ils  MiK
Ow*«ral Discussion uf T«gic, will D.»- 

p:«eo Rropartd Addraaaes by County 
dirdges and Cummtooionors

to Con-tract
'.t* to t;.o Terrell

Armcgement* fomtbe (trexention of the 
"--U ly Judy*-« aam cummiatoae;* asso- 
.lation lo be h*ld ia this city F .t  * arid 
Til. «b annouarod ta The Tetogrsm. We-«9 
made at a meeting cf the commiti. .r held 
yesierdax. Judge M. B Harr s. K S. 
Boulwart and WiEtom Barr were apiHíír.t- 
ed to perfe-t ihc plan¿

In t*!xce of —t addre*.Kes. tie  comrr.it- 
ite baa aiutouneed a namber of t v i »  f«c 
general dhuusston. following the address 
of nelcome by Judge R F M.].im a* fol
lows

Good Roads and How 
Them.

Seed, d Am< ndmer.
El-^tion Iaw

Needed Arcendncc.-ts to :h« J^otmtc 
Laws.

Need of Farther Provision r.p f ie  part 
■>f the stuD f.>r the proper tare of lurA- 
tlca and epslepti's

The foU' wing conunittees for U»» iffair | 
have been rABw-d:

Arrang. merit*-O. E  Sweet 'hsirmatj; ‘ 
F. S B..ulware. J.>dre M r  Hsrns. ! 
Judge R F. Milam, wujlam Ba;r aiid J. 
K. Pixmer. {

Rr.tertalnmeTi!—R F Ramsey, chair- ' 
man; A. HummeTl Sheriff John T Hopea. ! 
Winttin Barr. S T. B bb. Ed At*drews i 
"* Z. CaAlb-berry. Ben 1- Wagg 'inan. ! 
O. I.. Sw..et. W M .\u.«tin N..t E Gram- : 
mer. W  r  Alien. E. W  Tsyitw. Dr. ¡ 
Ch'M.'t-n, H. A. WiUian'i*. I»r. R. B. i 
West. J. H. Hightower. L. G. Priichard.
A P-ayhor. J K Wiliken. County CV:k 
R I. j . W Bu'Tiet. Justit- John <
I- TrrreU. Ju.»l':.--f Ch.Tilt-« T. r.-wi.rkl. • 
J F Pii«t-<-r and Dr E T. R.e-d

WVKt>
Ite ard iirp .- r.g stale The seen-- . _  „

ery a r j mechank.,] eff-<-:» used in the perfettly und iuUy. keeping the
I.rr-luttK'n id th:- Ivauirful play are m id i*^ '’*̂  ry»t-m in xigorou.« be^ith ur.d 
!»  1,- ’ he aerr- «♦-.«- eeaK.™. - r .» ,k*. ' •♦^«'hefung the days far beyond iJxe cen

se ancua
lERTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Greenwairs Opera House

iv*t br* rr t̂it
E l»  .. J P S.iiitan .- M a 'd jff ci«>d 

Hi* work was warmly appUnded fauM

f «’ '■Rc reali>m ai.d the.
Tor e V- spt-..«g art^f il ard ir.teüie-nt i t..’ ! attention to the fact ! ;a
trai; leg. IJ-r V( ice lack.« that i--i uliar- ri'tur.« of the eteoe.« .V« w,ll as 1 ■ L
ly timtir- »hKh ‘  .m- f.tr.i y l-. aiv. rti-i-g tnatt-r di-;>layed by!
iragt-dienr.e- but her work otherwise car.- ’ hi« (■orr.¡i:i:i\ are not in th* W-a.«t e*sg-|

gmat-d l-'jt arc m,'<de frr m photografihs i 
’ ak»w hr fta-hljcht.« fr<-m the a tual r»p -‘

J ' —wum »•*.» «Aduub «pvuiiio^ SAM' upc»n th< stair^
■ .eht. »h ile at the matinee it yielded him! -----------------
a curtain raa The other members - f  the| WAROE AND KIDDER
c^ p a n y  are more capable than is nsuxL! It taV;. - ■ . urage to revive a Shak. s-
Chailes Hartley in the role of the porter ¡ i^ar-.m pLty Th. re are, of course in
iat-r>» ted a bit <4 d-lightful c medy that every corr mu iity Rb..kevi»mre students 
necai’̂  memorie« au**rt R l«mo’» in - ‘ to whom the pre**rxaUun ut a magnrfi- 
iinItab.e manner j cent cie-atk.r. or it- rv\iva> if it has ever

* Pinero play. ‘ In«,’’ , been igreced. app«»'- is  a gioriwo* de<.-d 
with Mt«s B-s*ie Toone in the title j»-ie. Put the •. a-t maj.

t o n i g h t  a t  8:15
Osurge R. White Presents the Com>e 

Opera Sueves« of Xew York. 
“ SERGEANT KITTY.”

BahonUe scenerv and cnsUitnes. 
HELEN BYRON AS “ KITTY”

Big Chorus of Pretty Girls 
Pri-ea«; Lower floor. XLM. $1. balcocy. 

Se. idc; gnUcry. ‘Jtc
NO FREE LOST.

rity of iiie«ter-g .v»r*.
- ^ „ r r T T Z ----------- jwnen a ylay 1* pivset.tnd of which they

*5ERGEANT KITTY”  j bave i>exer heard. thè mere fai t tbat it 1»
CharV« Wayne. thè chlef comedla!! o f , » foaie» llille lnlere«t. 11

; thè ccmk- cg-esa. -gergeant Kitty.”  which’ presemati-in t« »ufficicntiy talked * 
j wili l.e s-en bere at GreenwaU*» ©pera G*'’)' *iil go to s«e It. hut thè flrst

houje- ti'ir.ight at *15 o’clock. 1« an actiw. ®l*ht Atid thè fir»t week are anxiOM times 
who bHìeves in trymg at sU trme* io im- ' ihoee wbo havs thè wotk In elutrge. 
prove hi« "trustn-««- in thè pro.lr<'t)OB j I*’ ’TThe Wuiter » Tale. ’ as it win he 
In whtch he is .not-earirg. I.ast we» k ho, Greenwair* ©pera house Miei-
wa* irjde  thè m > tira through hi.« eam<«t-! Fib. €. by thè Frederick Warde
rx*«« of what WS« for th» mc.rrer.t a-, (m -t Kathryn Kidder Company, surrounded

Friday itighL Fob- 3
Triuonpham tour Texas' gifted daughi'^r. 

MISS BESSIE TOONE 
la A. W Pinero'.« masterpiece. 

“ IRIS”
Magnificent scenic produetiou. 

Prices; Lower floor $l.y* SI. balo-ny, 
» c ,  i “--. gallery.

■atsrday sastLiee and nighL Fob. 4. 
Hampton and H-ipkins present the beap- 

tif«l fttotoct play.
-THE LITTLE SWEDE”

Itotisee pev'- « Adult.« r»c. Children lòc. 
NigM prios*. 2^. Sic. 5“c.

Seats SR sale tor above attraction*.

Beata oc sale for above aA~actioos.

OPERA F E S TIV A L
Friday aixd Saturday, Feb. 10 and 1L 

Seats on sa.e Tuesday. Feb. 7 
HENRY W. SAVAGE’S Cstobrggsd

English Grand Opera Co.
ISO People. Orchestra of 40 

•TANNHÄUSER” “ CARMEN”
•CAVALLERfA RUSTICANA* AND

“ PAGLIACCI”
Frire«- Night $3 I» ' - . matluee 13 to Wc

Like all good things. Duffy’s Pure Matt 
Whiskey is imitated by unscrupulous 
dealers Accept nothmg but the genuine,

harrar-ing suuatxon. or rather «en -- ’¿fl *»' Act.vr* and artrewse«'of' r^puiatT;*: | ab«>lutely pure and
circunss’ anres. j there is ex«-ry ek-ment of siK-eewi. The' ***

Wayne was in his K'tel ro>m rraHi-* *“ *
"  trade-mark m, to . tobeL Dwffy
o f hi5 deepest study of mankuul that it 
'YXiMaifts the mixst human charseters he 
ba-« ever ;>octri>yrd aixd two of his finest 
women «fa»»ald make us rex ixai a resl de
light t.. all lover* ui the U«n is theatri
cal art.

Noftti Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

Rheumatism
Like Neuralgia, is now knovm 

to be a nervous disease. The 
kidners become weak thro'dgfa 
lack of nene cnergA-, and faü 
to filter the uric acid from the 
blood: this acid attacks and 
bums the nerves and muscles, 
^ d  consumes the oil in the 
joints, producing iailammation, 
feier, swelling—pain.

To cure Rhenmatism, then, 
you must restore the kidney 
nenes and muscles, and neu
tralize the effect of the acid 
upon the joints and tissues 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Ne^ine, a nene medicine, 
M'hich has made many cures of 
this painful disease. Nervine 
strergrliens the kidney nerves 
and increases the circulation, 
and relief is ass’jred.
I fcsd I « - -  lo-ikirg ft..- fc c- -e r ?  
Rhexun îti.-ia for 2» yesr*. Ti.r la«i 
Umc I w»s laid tip f .r  several n.ort;* 
could act get out ©f bed er set i-r t  
pn the e-. r. I ir lti 'c■cee4tt̂ • r. b in* t ‘> d.~<nk.
etc., brrt none of tUera htiá one eCerL 
One <Ly l read aU*::: Dr’ ilii-V  
Nerrl.n- and got a b.--.Ue. After tl.e 
nrst do^  i bad A good »t|rtal • rest, 
bad afier tak.ng h? f »  hjttie the 
pains disxppeared. and I TT«st o=t and 
walk -d aii t-rootvJ the iowtx. In * week 
4 wt nt t-i work, and wz* pe.-fcciiy 
ccr f . 1.ut eontlnued to take the 
me^xictse for a tlm“ . to make acre the 
pal::.* wen:d not come bx.ck. ’

« - .  «- ^  .  THOS I.OXGSi3 J*. CljAtham Sc. Haccae. WSa.
t>r. M.i**' Nervino Is sold by yoyr 

drvggisL wno wi.i guarsntae that th# 
bonis Vm btr.-r.t if it fiiic, he 

»nil refund your mor#ey.
Miles Medical Co., Llkhart, Tr>d

O R T H  X h *LE

ANY

For 8B]« by
CONNER'S BOOK STORE

THE DELAWARE ROTEL I
MocKot-n, Etar-opeaxrt

X. 6. YAIS81. L nUI. Ip.

H O m W O R I N
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

FIrsl-clAss. Modem. A sdrfesa  
pIsa. OoareniBDtly locBted in 
basiaess ocmer.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. M ansecn.

»!» I-r  :.-tuin fr *m .-i.,:» .Vr.t -̂iiio. »here 
•he h.,d he-m with her father for sev
eral w-ek»,

.\ new line of telephone pfdes Is
The T u e -lay Club met wit:. Mrs L  

T. Knigt.t ••f Rosen Height«.
A ir.i:vi-a! j.r^'g-.im and «•k i,;! t me l-elng pL -d on Mair.. above Tweaiy- 

were en>»yed. Ti..—e prese-it were Mes- eighth and several families will rc- 
dames Moody. Williain«. Chase Cren- 'r ir e  pi. that they ordered a long 
shaw. E isthnn and Br^-.k« Me«dsme» time ago 
E'istl,;ttn and llrook* will er.iertain the j ■
club socially in two weeks at the! 
home of the fot^er. '

Ml«* Nellie K Williatcs left Sunday!
Tight for a visit » ith  her father. J. F. |

For odd'Idwn.
be and carpentering .«ee Doc-

Winium«. in Sia Antonio He i‘  t*.. re 
f<>r hi» he*iih

W. D Dhvs«, wh» ha« lieen «n thr 
Mck li»t for a week, i* able to be out 
aeaiB.

The Rpi^copal Guiid wiil meet thi« 
aftemoon with Mra. F. B. Hopkins.

Ur. Kay, Osteopath, lelepaowe SUL

Ban Officer Ck)nyicted
D1> M'lIVKS. I.i Feh ! —T>ay I>in- 

niag. head of the wrecked Citiaen»' 
Bank Of Mount Ayr. la_ wa* found j 
guilty hr a jury early today o f fraud-

WM.CANERWI «C O ..
t Incorporated.

^ORTH FORT WORTH 
Twrarleth and Grwve Sta.

We are prepared t« give yoa tba 
l*e«t value fur your money In—

LU M BER
^IIITGLES, HARDWARE .%AD 

FAINT.

Hoiislofv and Texas 
Cenimi Ry.

Mr* E. P. Reynolds o f Koenokc ulent banking The Jwry was out sevea 
«I«ent Saturday night with her mother J and one-half hours

when «omethir.g In the news of th- «tay 
suggested a fine new pt-ce of *T»u»ir.es«" 
for bim tn bis raie of the eccentric cap-

l . & G . N .
THE TEXAS ROAD

IS THE

TO

S O U TH W E S T TE X A S
AND

OLD MEXICO
Aak aboat onr rouDd-trip rates 
to Karlin and Oorpua ChristL
Tvo fast daily trains through 

to Mexico d t y .
E. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 

Gty Office, 809 Main Street. 
Phone 219.

Jewel, w^m hr Helen ItvT.->n at K ’ ty In
"Sêrir. ' it Kitty”

oil. It's sold by reliable
pia, „  „  — r 'irp S í?  yL ^

. . .  i Chemtat" trade-maHv an toe labeL I
ihj’ o«Umioatioi»|,,l^ Whiakey Ce-. Roeheater, N. Y.

I>etiv<r IS p]arin.-.g to rntertaia tbriu- 
sands of visitors «luting the oowung *utn- 
Tn*T This is on a« « ivunt of the 1»*g eon- 
v*ntH r.* whk-li meet in Colorado in l>ft. 
T>i»n I-- the S-at time to visit the Rneky 
n>«-ui.:a.T.- wbfrs are found the «•«̂ -.-st 
pUi ■ > m the W‘>r d In «uir*?*ei Write 
* H ÜPEKRS, general pa*«i ng»r ag-nt. 
<’<.4̂ .rado MidUnd ltoU»«iy. D-nver. Col! 
and he w!U tell yr.ii u>e best pis^ « In the 
Mourtai.’w to riéit

A *
* YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ft 
b ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

rrt H— RlAt.WOKR
F T Laieas. Wingo. Ky.. wrilesi 

Aprii llO f; “ Por 18 t»  IJ year* 1 
had l«een aTlK ted with a malady kn.>wn 
*s thè ’iich ’ Tbe it. King wa* m>»st 
t’ tiherable: I had trie j for y-ar» to 
finJ relief. having tried all remedies 
I could 1 i «r of. hes.de, a numher of 
J'Y'tor.« 1 wish to stHte that on< 
single appurati.'n ©f P.iviiard* Snow 
Li’ iirve-t ’jred me eompieteJy and per- 
m. !«i tly. Sinre then I bave os-«l thè 
linime t o,j two «»parate occa.«lon« for 
ring w .rm and it rured t unjpletely 
3ilc. and 11.00. d«>ld by Corey ft
Martin. *10 3f.iin Street.

AT OAKLAND
First race, T furlong*. Greenor-k 1. ' 

Foxy Gtandpa 2. Dotterel 3. Time, J _*!»,. ;
8“« on*l raí**. 1 1-1 mile«: Modicum 1. j

Glmarvon 2, Erne L Time. 2.111*. ;
Third race. C furiurgs Cloche d Or 1, . 

Teilowsturu- 2. Clncitinatus 2. Time. 
1:1» 3-L j

I Fourfii race, mile ar>d 54 yards handi- 
Icap: Sals 1, Military Man 2. Bombar- I
Idler X. Time. Ii51Vs. |

Fifth race, futurity course' IlippoAax 
1. Dr. Sherman 2, Effervescence 3. Time, 
1:1« 1-4.

S'xth r y e  5 furlong*; Tramapvr 1. 
Prince Brgtus 2. Salable 3. Time, l .^ i«

A “ HAIR-SAVER" that grows in pcpularity.

ö O I N O l  G f0 1 P4G * ü  O O N E î H

Herpldde «nu Save It- Harpie»de «rin Save It. Too Late fer He.-ptcide.

HE NEEDS A GVARDIAN
The busioea» man who I» too hoar to 
look after hi* health and personal com
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff ard faHing hair 
Is beneath Ms Idea of business. Later 
when locuraWe baldness come* be will 
araste money trying to orercotne the 

Drug Stuws. 81-OOl Send 10c.. Stamp* 
Mich., fer a Sample.

r .«ult of hU own neglect. Some one 
at home should lock after him. At 
first sight of dandruff—whicb 1* a oon- 
tagiou* d : »na.se—Newbro’s IferpicUe 
should be used. It care* dandruff and 
stop* fallire hair by destrojing the 
dandruff germ A dellghtfu! hair 
drvaeing STOPS IVCHIXG IN
STANTLY.
to HERPiCIDE CO., Dept H, Detroit,

Newbro’s Herpicide
The ORIGINAL rewiedy that “ klHs the Dandruff Germ.”

Cevey A  Martin, Special ̂ vge»ns— Applications at Prominant B v b e r  Shops.

Dates o f sale, limit Jan. 3$. 1545.

$ 25. 00
rALLFORNIA. ARIZONA, NEW 

MEXICO.
Hie-way colonist tickets will be w 

from March ^ to  May 15, IMS.

$ 10 .9 5
HOCBTON AND RETTRN

I'ato of ale FeK 5 and C. limit Feb. 14.

K. A. rENNlXGTOX, C. T. A„

R O R

C A L i r O R N I A
T A K E

SUN HAS A “ SPOT”
80,000 MILES W IDE

May Be Plahity Neea Throwgb *m»ked 
4.taM I« tbr Day be Clear

CHIC.tfW Feb. 5 — A sun spot be
lieved to be one o f the largest and 
best defined ever obsArved has been 

tain In "Scrx«»nt KittA,”  and be at once j diacovered try Professur A. H. Cole, a 
began to practice It. It was a *-’rt «■.fji^.ii astronomer Projected through 
mcrbulogue which be intended to deliver: a small opera glass on a sheet o f white 
in a loud exHted tone and told the st'-iry | paper a di.»k measuring »la Inches in 
of a Budnigbt eorouwter with a burglar, f dvameter was iarlosed Mathematical

Wayne became so engrossed in 1..« '.all u1.vtions proved that the spot on
fteor-wt with the accompaJiying pamomimei the surface o f the sen was otir.tenth 
otruggie that be shouted no lotsdty aivdjof its tot.,1 diameter, or over 84.444 
tos-sed thiars arourd in his room *o. milsF In Its w.desl pan 
nolsUy that the entire force of night j The spot i* egg shaped and can be 
porter* and detectives in the hotel ru>h-A easily diw em ed through a smoked 
into his room In a bc>dy to roscue bina
After an eaptsnalion ar.d apologie», hi» 
Tieitor» d“ P«rted. and W iyne diacontiru-d 
the rehearsal for the time being.

BESSIE TOONE IN “ IRIS”
A pegole»- actres» and a native Tex.vft 

to a great play should HU the Greenwal 
opera house, when Miss B^ftsio Toone a ^  
pears o*i Frtday ni«bt, Feb. 3. in the tl’d*

gla««. It i» sitnated east o f Lbe cew- 
tral portion of thè »un and today wtll 
be almost In thè middle o f thè inmia- 
ary. Tbo spot will be visible for *ev- 
eral days.

.An InvesUgattofi by Konrndl has shosre 
that the anthrax bacillus may survive w 
water for three and a half years and the 
typhoid bacfBws for more than 544 days.

AT NEW ORLE.AN«
First race. 6 4  furlongs: Wreath of Ivy

1. E.«perance 2. Flora LevT- 3. Time.1:11 3-5
Second race. 44  furlong*. 2-year-««Ids : 

Judge Parker 1. Gray Dal 2. Fltotorv 3 
Time. 4:53.

Third race, miie' Lieut. Rice 1. Mr. 
Jack 2. Lineal 3. Time. 1:47 1-5.

Fourth race. « 4  furtongs; Lord Fren.'h 
1. Ilusky 2. Roger Smith 4. Time. 1;3S 1-5.

Fifth race, mile and Quarter: Harry
New I. Lady Mistake L Gracious 3. Time 
2:14 4-5.

Sixth race. 5 furlong*; La GrecQoe 1, 
Brrakcr 2. Belle Bernard S Time. I:s5,

e AT ENNEX PARK
First race. 3 furlong»: /  «TXito. 1. Car

thage 2. Prince Glenn 3. Time. 0:34 3-4. 
Second race. « furlong*: CUDon Boy 1.

Time. 1:24.
Bnrak 1.

Jake Ward 2. Ed Tlemey J 
Third race. 5 4  furlong*

Bl»<M Cat L VolUlre 3. Tim >. 1:13 3-4. !
Fourth race. « furlong«, handicap: Ma- ' 

mtc Worth 1. Toacan 2, Roaeben 1. Time, ‘
III* I

bifth race, mile and 74 tftrd«* Name«», j 
ka I. Cek-bratvon 2. Tele Noir i. Time, ! 
1 -«  1-4 <

Sixth race 4 furtorg»: Joe Goa« 1 Jlg- 
g<r 2. Penaonburat 3. Time, 1:21.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS

agneity and acn 
ibie extent by tbe  
■ity I« praeprt

Tbe best Indlcntton • ( tbe bnali 
mnnity U  ganged te a very  
kamking tnatltnttan*. W'ben 1 

wenltb and enntm tm ent preval 1».
Tbe bnnk eiraring» fer tbe year 1441 glRR.4 

«etons gresrtb rrer tbaae •« ^ « S —SlBkjOOTJXSKdto. na Inereaae r f  SIS.» 
H~T.m M Tbe year 1S4S, frant «be prenm« bealtby gravrtb and eam 
atrretoü aetleHy peeratonl, sbnw» tbat N ttlH be tbe b«wt year Feet 
W artb and Tarraat eaaaty eeer had.

Tbe ia iegrlty  mt a ewmmanHy to la Ita ma»t bealtby raadlllaa  w bea  
lia  baaka are dalag a •plrndld baaiaeaa. Kart W artb baafc* gdeea la  
tbto lis« are la  aaeb a rea di ti aa.

Fereeea' deeirlag laforaaatisa rrgard iag  prw pectlve baaiaea» toeattoas 
ar flaaaela l laveatm eata n eaid da weU ta arek iafarauitlaa fraas tbeac 
*—   ------i (  „ t u  be eb errfa lly  g lr e a .

Quickest
T im ^

Through

A .n d  S u riM h in e  AJI 
t h e  W a y

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
B  TOO WANT THE BEST 

PDBELAED.

_  * T M O ir
the aymptoma o f  a  com - 

there 1» chinine»». aDcealag. 
**—Bt. b»4 »kto. gaicii ptMaav 

And impeded respiration. 
■Bt Oman dages o f  Ballartra 

Syrnp ftba child w ill ery 
nt tbe first slsn a f n cranpy 

•>7. (regaeatly Baltartto 
It to tbe tbroaS 

▼Ret, New Castle. CoIol. 
n a  1>. 1449: X tM ak BBl>

in<M Sym p n waad srfal 
tod a* pleasant to take. Bold 
*  Ifcrtia, SIB Main ptm oS

Paintemm, M aturai OM NIbIrth.
Baby’s coidíbe iato th» world tbewld ba areoaded by a 
.  asrt flfesmv womaa wbo aspects to towsme a mol

oertaia
Iba nvt of eswT woana who aspects to toe seso a moCber. Sbr awes it m a
dutv to her sahora babe, a»d to berseli; her daty to her oebora «•

asihia her penar to atd hit eatraacs i»s» tbr world Baby casato 
brio hiasck to this ordml therefore nothar mato. He ^  a k ^  
toter las arrtrdi, so M  ■»■•be his comi ogmey. His heekh to after tor mpende 
rmalir eoo» U» msaaer of his coftoag r woaM yao ha*e yoaCtbild a cxifipJr or 

w »«ldy»«h*T rh i*»to»w  of streagth? Streng ^  aie ^  
growwep cbildfea; a faeton* sargms >a Visma »  

bfcwwerk to th* car* of Kttla haipless enpp»». dsiartiad by 
buth ; do not alto« paar child to W o w  a enppia.

M oiher^s Frie n d
U a Salmeto ^**^|¿* **'*J^J2¿¿®2^2!»dmáadBátoS% 
^ártsrab^^sMyaccemtotbechsld. hemto lbs inothar4 

Isiuand to ae*to Atowe tbto a t *  baby «atom he .tort»
lat ta BfcwBb a cantohattoa asB ahitto y U
tod Might ef e*TU to toSer*» hea.t. __

Oto delhr la the price to a* *ag to«eAA. Stodfmtot
‘ ■ h is bee.

AT *ec«Pf
First race. 4 furlong«; ESfln King L 

My Gem 2. Susie Christian 3. Time. I.IL 
Second race 1 1-1« mfles; Frceslas 1. 

Varrò 2. Montana r erreto 3. Time. 1:44.
Third rare. Shiuson conrec: Blue Coat 

L Ralph Recie 2. Sweet Kitty BcBairs Z. 
Tima-. 1 444-

Fourth race, t  1-t mile*; Whter Core L 
Bllasful 3. Ralph T-ung 3. Time. 1:S44.

Fifth race. « furlongs; Dalrmy 1. ’Hm 
Paj-ne 2. Ota VTra 3. Thnc. l-:3 4 .

Sixth race, mile and 74 yards: Girdle-
stone 1 Delcoroiwdo 3. CotflHon 3. Time.
L t i t o - _____

Comfort* tbe baart. »treagthen, the 
mind. 1» good 0  or wel. Makes the 
fato brlgbt as the summer mom. That s 
wtoa IkdBster'a Rocky Magatala Tea wii: 
doc Cares wben an else fAfls. 35 cents 
A i* yonr draggUL

If you are thinking of bunding see Don. 
aldaon. U wn Ipay

NEW  SCHOOL DISTEICT
Etoction Catled te Decide Corporate LidH 

Re a* AHington Melght*
roramUto at a Aeparate acbool itotjfct 

tram thè territory surronnding Arhngton 
Heigbt* wfB be derided at an eleetlM
to be held March 4. that date bavias bsan 
•et by Judge Milara of thè coaaty coart 
on appltcatioo of dtlaen» mad# Wednaa* 
day.

Steait Harrlson and R. W. nowmay 
bave bem appafnted Judgea of thè alee-

Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

OF FOBT WORTH, TEXAS
Cto't we serve you? We ptodge y w  courteous, prompt and eanssrvativa 

traatmcnL
J. W SPENCES. PrealderL

H. W. WILLLtM*. Vice PresidenL BEN O. SMITH. Cashier.
M. P. BEWLfrr. Tlca PresidenL BttK H. MARTW. Assistant Cashier.

/UUTll~U~Lr~ĵ Lr”T”~'”T̂ '~' ■■■mmmm to to tô

The State National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas

— ' UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
eatotai..............................................................  wnogwaw
g^rptas and PrftfWs............................................................  SITSMOBS

AH good, safe and proBfabla ta  alarm soUcitrt Pacilitiea »er oad to 1 
Our patrona. irreapectlve of the six« ef their accaanta. wUI recefre cs 

cansldarats attsnUon. and na liheral acooiamodatlons am  be 
to  are warranted by the Acectoat an esnservaUve tanking.

OfBcers and Diractora.
W. B. HARRXSOX. Pitoidert. JNO C. T’ APJIIFON. Cntotirr.
N. U. GRAMMER. Vice. Ptea. JAMES H Pino.V. A e-t Cashier.
S. T. B^RM Tkm Pres. L£E SHKi. A--:'« Cashier.
MTT.Tfm K F P V n iN . M AR IO N  .«A2iSOM. T  L c lfc  ».rM U

- • «> tow-w. mm --to t̂otototo

E. P. TURKCR.
o . P. R r. A., Di

J. F. ZURN.
Gaa. Ag«. Fait

Sastal-PQSiQ CapaBB
A POSmVE CUREïsisŝ ts2srs£»n a  ■ eocttsca a r. Cmmtoitoly tof

by ftraaÑeti*

mmiumÊüL
Sold by XVcne«r4

Evtiy W«ra

Wh* lisi Mieastatto 
H A M g L , amiA as 
«itirr. h»s stadsame 4

*■ 1 iiiL l»usws- toAMaMAOe«^«1 ra«k ttow. a *  sasR.
TFtover’a Pbannacy. 544 Main St.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IT  YOU W A R  THE B E R

p u b e l a b d .

'Ì

'-'h-j.

y
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I Colds I
A  cold it always the result o f  undue expos- 9  

ure to low temperatures. The rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inHamma- 
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
coHimonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

C h a m b e r l a i n ' s  
C o u ^ h  R e m e d y

as soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results will be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f  a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few years.
N o case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

Price, 25c ; Lar|(e <Size, 50c.

International W^l Build Spur 
Tracks to Accommodate 

Increasing Traffic

The matter of Increasing the truck- 
tnir Industry alonir the International 
and Great Northern railroad has been 
recelvlnir much attention by the sta
tistical department which announces 
that there will be a notable Increase 
In the acreage the coming year over 
previous seasons-

In onions alone there will be at least 
1,500 acres planted, 1,000 o f which are 

I already In the ground at Laredo and 
; Carriso, 100 acres at New Braunfels, 
i fifty at Bun Marcos, fifteen at Kyle, 

twenty-five at Mnnchaca, and the bal
ance at different points along the line. 

' This l.s a large increase in the acreage 
j over last year. Practically all the 
I onions have been set out and culti

vation begun. The recent cold weather 
I had the effect of stopping the growth 

o f onions, but It did not kill them.
During the present year the Interna

tional and Great Northern will build 
several spurs and sidetracks in the 
onion country for the better accommo
dation o f the shippers, as there will 
be many carloads to be handled this 
season by the International.

A WAITi.Mi l.l-UilSI.ATl IIG

Tesas and Mesiraa Kstrasloa Susprad- 
rd to la-ara Mituatioa

The statement Is made hy Treasurer 
J. W. t’raig of the New York. Texas 
and Mexican, that work on the exten
sion of the Ban Antonio and Gulf will 
begin from Cuero without delay In 
the event that the legislature pa.s.scs 
the Southern Pacific merger hill.

The steel rails an»l all constructural 
materials for the extension will arrive 
hy ves.sel tTa Port latvaca. The de
lay In commencing the extension Is 
due to fear that there may be adverse 
legislation, and the company is simply 
waiting to -see what is dojic at Aus
tin.

There Is some apprehension in other 
railroad nuarters thatsdhc legislature 
may enact laws that will practically 
Mop all railroad Improvements In thfs 
state.

t'HISt O OKPirKIIM IIKIII-:

ö u :

i
Backache make.s you fretful and ner

vous—keeps you "on edge" all the time. 
It carves plain lines In the face, and 
ruins a cheerful disposition.

Don’ t mistake the cause of backache. 
Overwork might tire your back, but 
should not make it ache and pain and 
throb. A man or woman with healthy 

I kidneys can work hard, rest and sleep, 
and be ready to work hard again.

Backache is kidney ache. It tells you 
of an inflamed or congested condition of 
the kidneys, brought on by a cold, a 
strain on the back, or perhaps some 
other slight cause.

The danger Is that kidney congestion 
never relieves Itself and It so disturbs 
the blood-filtering proce.ssos of the kid
neys that uric acid and other poisons 
collect In the blood.

These poisons should pass off In the 
urine, but instead are carried by the 
blood to every part of the body and 
cause painful and fatal diseases.

Health can only be restored by-restor
ing the kidneys to health. This can 
only be done with a kidney medicine.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Relievo and Heal Diseased Kidney Tiesues. Set the Kidneys 
Flltarlng the Blood, Banish Backache, OIzzineee, Urinary Troubles and 

Restore Strength and Energy

Chalrmno 1 oakum and President 
Dnvldson on Inspection Tour

Ghalrman B. K. Yoakum of the I'ri.s- 
ci> bo.ird. accompanied by I’resident 
A. J. Davidson arrived here AVe.tnesd.iy 
evening, looking after affairs as itiey 
affect the Frl»»-o system in tills state. 
l.«avlng here they will make a tour 
of Inspection over the Brownsville 
road, of which Mr. Yoakum is presi
dent, besides visiting other Frisco 
properties in Texas. They will re
turn to St. I»u is in about ten days.

While In Texas .Mr. Yoakum will 
make investigations touching tht> m.at- 
ter Ilf the si'veral extensions contem
plated In this state. Just what he will 
do while here no one now knows, hut 
it Is the belief th.st his mission is more 
to look after contemplated improv»-- 
ments than those now under way.

When asked regarding the improve
ments said to he contemplated Mr. 
Yoakum declined to discuss the matter. 
However, it is iinderstoo«! that on the 
report to be made by these gentlemen 
On their return to head(|uarlers will 
depend the extent o f future lmi>rove- 
ments In Texas.

L o v e  Is sotne- 
timss s hard tssk- 
msster. He drives 
women to tasks be
yond their strength 
and laya heavy bur- 
dana on t he i r  
aboulders. L ov e  
of husband, love of 
family, forces many 
a woman day by 
day to labor for the 
home when aching 
back and throbbing 
head make her ut- 
t e r l y  unfit f or  
household duties. 

Weak, nervous 
women who suffer from headache, back
ache, bearing-down pains and other con
sequences of womanly disease, can be 
oompletely cured by the u «  of Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite I^escription. It es
tablishes rr rularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

"About two years ago I wa" taken aiiek and it 
teemed as if  I had no nerves at all,” writes Mrs. 
P. Woodbeck, o f  Delray, Mich. "Could not 
work an hour in the day without lieing tired 
ont. 1 doHored first with one physician, then 
srlth ancither, .but did uot receive any benefit. 
One would auv one thine aud the next somrihiiig 
else. I bad almost ghen  up when I thought 
yonr medictae might help me. so I wrote to you 
asking wV.at to do. You advised me to tak>Mir 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription and ‘ UoldeaMed- 
ical Discovery.’ I did so an^coiild see a differ 
•nee right away. I only totik four bottles in all 
and felt better than I had in a long time. Can 
work all day now and not feel tired as I would 
In an hour before taking your treatmeut. 1 
think it is the <■ nly medicine."

Dr. Pierce’s Plea.vint Pellets cure diz
ziness gnd iick headache.

iy enjoined tnm  operations In restraint of 
trkde aret 

Bwtn A Co.
The Cudahy Packing Company. 
Hammond Packing Company.
Armour A  Co. '
The Armour Packing Company.
The Q. H. Hammond Company. 
Bchwarzschlld A Sulzberger Company.

PACKERS FEAR INDICTMENT 
District Attorney Bethea said ho could 

not discuss that matter at this time. An
other government official said:

“ The packers were afraid of being In 
dieted by the Federal grand Jury at the 
time the permanent injunction was 
granted. They are so scared they purpose 
ly delayed perfecting their appeal to the 
supreme court in order to let the statute 
of limitations run against the illegal acts 
charged against them. Now I loOk for 
either contempt proceedings against them 
or criminal prosecution under Federal In 
dlctment, or both.”

It appears that the manner In which 
the packers have used the private car 
lines they oam will be a feature of the 
proposed prosecution. Judge Grosscup's 
Injunction was particularly specific In re 
straining them from securing any rebates 
or preference." from railroads, and the 
clause Is believed to cover oomprehon- 
sively the private car line scheme. A 
single proved case of railroad rebate, 
either through j)ilvate car line or other
wise. It is saicl. would be sufficient to 
render the pjickers liable to punishment.

I IK A I .T I f
Means the ahility to do a good day’s 

work, without undue fatigue anil to 
find life worth living. You cannot 
have indige.stion or constipation with
out Its upsetting the liver and pollut
ing the blood. Such a condition may 
be best an.I «luickest relieved by Her- 
bliie, the best liver regulator that the 
world has even known. Mrs. 1». \V. 
Smith writes. April .t. ’02:

"I u.se ilerhlne. and find it the best 
meiHclne for constipation and regulat
ing the liver I ever used.” 50c. Sold 
by ('ovey ¿i Martin, 810 Main street.

THUESDAY, FAB&UAEY 2,

tional Electric Railroa.l Company be
tween l.uliiig and San Marcos Is now 
being made. The slock o f the com 
pany h:»s all been subscribed and o f- 
Deers elec'led, and It Is said that the 
line between the two towns is to be 
built very soon.

PACKERS AFRAID 
OP P R K I

Goveniment’s Next Step, Fol
lowing Court Decision, Is 

Anxiously Awaited

At t»rcsent New Z<-aland Is distinctly an 
agricultural and dairying colony, but re
cent investigations by engineers as to the 
|M>ssil>i|itles of deriving ibgjtrlc power 
from rivers and water falls indicate that 
it may l*eci>me a great manufacturing cen
ter.

riA.MIS FKKK

HOCK l««l.\M> CH W GK

\V. II. Biddle Reeonien Tklrd t lee Pres
ident of M>aten

William B. Bldflle, for more than ten 
years freight traffic manager for the 
Santa Fe system, has been ele<ted 
third vice president of the Krx'k Island 
system, and pla<-ed In I'hurge of all 
traffic, effective March 1. I'ntil that 
date .Mr. BBIdle will enjoy a needed va
cation In California, to whi<‘b state 
he Is now en route. Mis salary will 
be S25.000.

The change In the Bunla Ee official 
list is said to be the dlri'ct result of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron, rebates.

COTTON BELT OFFICERS

WATCH THE URINE.
JCldney diseases are not always painful 

In the early stages. They frequently gain 
(round before the victim knows of their 
existence.

But sn examination of the urine will 
always tell of the existence of any form 
Of kidney trouble.

Allow a quantity of urine to stand In 
the vessel for 24 hours. If any of the 
following symptoms appear the kidneys 
ere diseased:

Brick-dust sediment: whitish, cloudy, or 
stringy settlement; offensive odor; high 
reddish color, or very pale, watery ap
pearance; oily scum on the surface.

Other urinary symptoms are too free 
or too scanty a flow; frequent desire to 
urlMte; pain or scalding In passing.

Nothing more Irritating than constant 
backache—that dull, heaxT throb, which 
bothers you all day and prevents sound 
sleep at nigbL

FORT WORTH TESTIMONY
W. H. Devenport of 926 Jarvis stret. 

Fort Worth, the well-known jeweler, 
who Is associated with W. P. Kruck- 
man of 607 Main Street and who is also 
well-known as one of the finest musi
cians of Fort Worth, says: Kidney com
plaint bothered me for a period of at 
least two months. The disease came 
on me gradually and I paid little at
tention to It at first. Instead of getting 
better It kept on growing worse, and 
one day a friend advised me to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I began to take 
them as directed. A short course cured 
me. and I can positively state that there 
have been no symptom." of a recur
rence.

If you wish to try Doan’s Kidney Pills 
fre« of expense, write to Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a trial box.

D O A N ' S  “ “ ï ï Z r i
aaIa kw mÈ% riAAlTJ ^ 1 ^  IAa. W omfmm MtUmtii ■uffAto. N. V*. II F«r By all Daatarab Priaa lOa. FoatatteMlibum C «., Buffalo, N. V,, Prap.

NVise Oeaierfi Handle It 
NVise People DRINK It

Martirial B b o T  tÜhi.sKßy

R e a d  ^ e íe ¿ r a m  W a n t  A d s

Company Continuing Plant for Removal 
To Texarkana

It l.s evident from the movcmenl.s beii « 
made by the Cotton Belt looking to th« 
construction of its general «iffices nt 
Texarkanu. that the company do«-s tiot ap
prehend that the higher courts will rule 
against them in the ease In which an at
tempt Is being made on the pait of the 
citluns of Tyler to prevent the company 
frorn removing general headquarters from 
that place to Texarkana. The suit Is now 
before the court of civil app<‘als at Gal
veston and an opinion is exp«“cted to Im* 
handed down soon.

It Is understoo«l here that briek and 
other material for the new offlees are be
ing plaeed on the grounds at T*-xarkana. 
Two years ago the Cotton Belt made plans 
to remove the general headquarters of the 
company from Tyler to Texarkana, but th«j 
company was thwarted In their efforts by 
an Injunction, which was later dls."olved. 
The appeal to the fbilveston court by the 
city of Tyler result*'d.

In the event that the Cotton Belt is 
granted permission to move Its general of
fices to Texarkana It 1s said that the 
company will erect a fine five-story office 
building.

The objection on the part of the city 
of Tyler to the Cotton Belt removing Its 
general headquarters to Texarkana Is that 
there Is an existing agre<-ment between 
the eltlzena of Tyler and the railroad 
company that In consideration of certain

donations, etc., the headquarters of the 
company were to be maintained at Tyler.

NEW ROAD PROJECTED

Mystery Surrounds Offer Made Citizens of 
Palestine

The city of Palestine has an opportunity 
to secure another railroad. A proposi
tion has been submitted to the citizens of 
that city to the effect that If certain of
fers are met the road will be built.

It la not known what road contemplates 
entering that place, as the particulars of 
the propoeltlon have been withheld for the 
present. However, It is learned that the 
prospective new road will expect right of 
way through the county and also terminals 
In Palestine.

R A IL W A Y  NOTES A N D  PERSON ALS
Alfred Dulohery, until recently comraer- 

olal agent for the Mexican Central, passed 
through here yesterday on bis way to 8 t 
Louts, accompanied by hla family. Mr. 
Dulohery wan recently apfointed western 
passenger agent for the Central, with 
headquarters at St. Louts.

A  su rv ey  o f  the line b y  the Interna -

«’ IU(’ ..\<:o. III., F*b. 2.—( ’limiual prose
cution I 'onfronts the members of the beefj 
trust Hs ;r result of the Urdted States su-j 
preme court dicislon sustainiiig Judge! 
(Jros.scup’s injunction agaiiist the combine.! 
The couit coiitliiuiHl the injunction on the 
ground that the combine opcratcil to re
strain tratlc.

Following the 11« ws of the decision It 
df-v«-lo|s »1 that plans prat'ticnily arc com- 
pb-tc for the prosi'. utlon of the |«ackers 
on t>harg»c of violating the injunction. 
There arc two ways In which this may be 
done.

The deft ndants may l>c cited to appear 
In Judge t;ross<‘up's couit and show cause 
why they arc not In contempt of court 
ftir oiarating th<-ir conildne in defiance 
of the tnjunction.

Or the charges ma.v be presorted to the 
Federal gratid jury, and the individual 
members of the combine lrnllcle<j under 
the criminal section of the Sherman anti
trust act,
HAS EVIDENCE AGAINST COMBINE

t ’om m issloner Garfield of the buieau of 
coris 'ia tlons Is lielleved to have In his 
IMissi'ssion in W ashington conclusive evl- 
d« n« «' that th*- tuukers have rontlnueil to 
fix prlc* s or*l r 's ira iu  com pellllon  In spite 
of the injunction. The comrnissioiier’s 
agents havi- lie*'n working s«'er«'t'ly In Chl- 
< ago. Kansas I'lty . Omaha and other cltlea 
for iiini«' than a y«'ar. and a few weeks 
ag*> llu > liiriu-d in th*-ir ret»orts. Di.strlct 
A ttoiiw y lt*'thea was Immediately call***! 
to W ashington to confer with Attorney 
General .M*ssly «»n the matter o f I ’om m ls- 
sioi er G arfield's findings.

While Mith Mr. Mmsly an*l Mr. Bethea 
have maintained sllen«'e on the suliject.
It lias leak*'«! out that prosecutions prac
tically have been derided ujion. The evl- 
deiu-*- of the violations of the injunction 
gathcre*! by Commissioner Garfield’s 
agents is so strong that the attorneys be- 
Ib've they have a el**ar ca.se of Infringe
ment of the Sherman law.

It was thought In-st to delay action In 
the matter un*ler the supreme court 
should pass on the case, ‘ and now that 
the injunction has liceo sustained the 
way is cleared to b«*gln aetbm at once.
It Is un*|erstood. however, that the na
tional authoriti**" will make no move In 
the matter until Commissioner Garfield’s 
forthcoming report containing the discov
eries of his agents Is published.

PACKERS WHO ARE INVOLVED
The individual packer« who are threat- 

ene*l with this prosecution are:
Nelson Morris, Kdward Morris, Ira Mor

ris, J, Ogden Armour, Patrick A. Valen
tine, Calvin M. Favorite. Arthur Meeker, 
Thomas J. Conners. Charles F. I.angdon, 
Michael Cudahy, Edward A. Cudahy, Pat
rick Cudahy. Albert F. Bochert, Louis F. 
Swift. laiurence A. Carton. D. Edward 
Hartwell, Jesse P. Lyman. Frank E.
V*»K<1. Louis Pfaelger, William Russell, Al- 
Ivert II. Veeder, Henry Veeder, Eldward C. 
Swift. Ferdinand Sulzberger, W. H.
Noyes.

The companies which are now perpetual-

Anil iliinilreds o f Other I’ rlzcN If You 
< sn Count These Kings Correelly

A lioin * Miignxine I’ ubllshed by Home 
IVople— I'he Contei,t \MII 

Soon Close
American Home Journal friends, both 

young and «dd, have taken up the work 
aud unite In the verdict that this Is 
the gr*arest jirlze offered by any 
southern magazine. It is a very simple 
thing, A chilli can .understand that 
there 1« no "catch" in the pr<iposit!on. 
It simply means that »'very one who 
counts the rings correctly, and sends 
vixty cents along with their count, 
will get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanks, and 
there is an equal ojiportunity for vach 
one to win a beautiful 1350 piano, for 
the small sum of 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the conte.st care
fully. and we feel that you will be
come Interested at once to the extent 
o f counting the rings an«l sending In 
the subscription price—60 cent". You 
can’t lose, for the magazine Is more 
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be
gin at once, and Join our band of 
earnest workers, all members o f the 
American Home Journal family. You 
will find something good In store for 
you—our word for It.
’P»"® •ST»® Plnnon Free— Head Carefnlly

The two persons who can count the 
number o f rings on the cut shall "each 
rc«-elve a $350 piano free. If no correct

Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Boiisrhts and which has bee« 
in iLse for over 30  years, has hom e the signature s f ^

and has been made nnder his pevn '  ̂  
sonal supervision since its intiaaggh ' 
A liow no one to deceive yon in thi^ ^  

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as^good** are W l  ̂
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health g£ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimsn^

What is CASTORIA "
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pbbbs 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I| 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarootiB 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wonm 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wing 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores ConstipatiBii.̂  
and Fiatuleucy. It assimilates the Food, re fla tes  thB 
Stomaeli and ]3«>wels, giving healthy and natural slecyg 
The Children’s Pam cca—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

Beara the Signature o f

■i-r

Tbe Kind To a  H a ie  Always B o o ^
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMC OSNTAUS eOMaxSV. TV MUSSST «TSCKT. SM VOSS OfTV.

— — — rtfc
■ R S S S M  MONTEREY, Mex. <T| A  |

Return..........  % ^ Ë U b'

ÎBBIffinàl LAKXDO eAi
and Return...............  wF-*

On Sale Feb. 20 and 21

HOUSTON AND RETU RN ..................................$10.95
On sale February 5 and 6.

--------------- THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY---------------
l>>av«>s Fort Worth ............................................... . . . .8 :0 0  p. m.
Arrives San Antonio ..................................................... 7:30 a. m.
Arrives Houston ........................................................... 6:16 a. xn.
Arrives Galveston ........................................................ 8:20 a. m.
Arrives San Angelo ............... .................................... 1:60 p. m. f".

T .  P. F E N E L O N , C. P. A . C
Phone 193. 710 Main SL, Fort Worth.;

F O O D
Tired babies become rested 
babies when fed on Mellin’a 
Pood. Mellin’s Food nour
ishes.
ypa win b« gl«d that jrim Mat <br • «aaMl« 
of MtlUn’« Food wb«a jreu «m  how «Mirty b«bv takM It. —• z

UXLLIN’8 FOOD CO.. BOSTON, UAMB.

count" .ire nubmitted. then the pianos 
"hall be given to the two whose 
count" are nearest correct. If more 
than two correct count" are received, 
the plano" will he awarded to the two 
who mihmlt the heat plana of counting.

If more than two aubmlt what Is 
considered the best plan o f counting, 
then the prize" will be awarded In a 
fair and impartial manner. Therefore, 
In "ending In your count, also state 
your plan of counting.

In addition n> the two big  prizes 
above mentioned, every one who counts' 
tho ring" correctly shall receive a 
prize of the value o f one dollar. So 
that there are no blanks. Every one 
who counts correctly Is bound to get a 
prize.

One count Is allowed with each 
year's subscription to The American 
Home Journal (regular price o f sub
scription one dollar); but lU you will 
send us your count and 60 cents, you 
shall be entered In the contest for 
these big prizes, and shall also receive 
The American Home Journal for one 
year. And remember. If your count is 
correct, yon shall. In any event, re
ceive a prize of the value of one dol
lar. Renewals count as new subscrib
ers.

I f  you will wend In one dollar we will 
give you two year’s subscription to 
The Journal and allow you three 
counts In the contest.
THB AMEmiCAN HOME JOT’ RNAT,., 

Dallas, Texas.

F A R M  L A N D S
--------A LO N G -------- '

"THE DENVER ROAD” 
NORTHWEST TEXAS

( T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

A rt  advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunw

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Aa our aeeletance may ba of great value toward aecurfng wfiat 
you need or with, aa regarda either Agricultural Propertlat er- 
Buaineee Opportunftiea, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uot 
Drop ua a poetal.

A . A . G LiS S O N , Gen. Paaa. AgL  
Fort Worth, Texas.

aioe rew ard , gioo
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease thaj science has 
been able to cure In all Ua stages, 
and that la Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive cure now 
known to th« medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’«  Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation o f 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In Ua curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fail« to cure. Send for list 
o f testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY Sk CO., To
ledo, O. Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Takq^ Hall’a Family Pills for con
stipation.

“TO BE SVRE YOV ARE SAFE"
---------EIDE ON---------■

“COTTON BELT”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-CTafe Cars, Reclining Chair Care—Beats Free— 
(Through 'Without Change.)

A ll T ra in s  W M e -T e « t lb n lc 4  T h i Bhewt

O N LY  ON E N IG H T  O U T F R O M

FORT WORTH—DALLAS—WACO—TYLER
— T O —

HEBIPHIS-ST. LOOIS-CHIOAOO-dlNOIinrATI

F o r  F a ll  In fern u itlon  R e g a rd in g  T e a r  T r ip , Addrannt

D , M. M O R G A N , gn jg  HOOVMB«
T ra veU n g  P aw M ngcr A g e n t, T ra v e lin g  r e a e i n i i f  Agw<

F e r t  W e r th , T exa s . J . F . L E H A R B , W atm , T exM .
G en era l P naarn grr A g en t,

T y le r , T exna. i

SP E C IA L  BALE
Of Osage, McAIester, Deep Shaft, Egg 

Sized Coal this week. No alaok nor waste; 
will not go through yonr grate; Just tbe 
right size for your stove or burner. Hand 
picked: free from slate; wUl- produce 
economical heat. Phone any o f our yarda.

THE MUGG A DRTDEN CO.

Buy 
Oak Leaf Lari
IF YOU WAITC THE “

. FTTBE LA&D.
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^ ^ W I N G  to the large number of 
^  participants in The Telegram’s

Cfla§§iffl©(dl Pa^e 
M i s ^ s p e l i e d  W o r d  

C o e t e s t
N o announcement of winners can be 
made before Friday evening’s paper. 
The Contest closed today at noon. 
Several hundred contestants are in
terested in the count.

PSB80NAL'
................. .

Wh«r» In af WOOD, phaii« u s .
Toole’s Wood Yar4 .

B^ea d y  0̂ € IFe re  ffn c e  
lDflirect(D)iry

Cheas> Furnilture
m a mm m . ,  ---- *i•ii~ryi.n_n_p_rLnj

NELSON A  DRAUQKON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. Sth *

-^C-bond Pur-I want an the 
alture I con ge*«
^  B. I^W IE, tl4 Hoyatnn SL
Both Pbonea..................u a t-i  Rin*.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Te*. Adr. Beolty Co., 1206^ Main.

‘^ ^ * ^ * * t t t t l t í l f f t t t SOé CI SOÉS CT OINES AN D W IN DM ILLS
i r ; 7 ~ ----- — ---- ---------------—------------------- H- Com pboa Co. i m  ColhM n SL
SOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAM PS 

(G LO B E S).

DRS. g a r r is o n  DB08.. SOU Main St.. 
Dentist.

.„^■•e w c l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
(>ROM£R BROS., i c i l  Moln StroM.

BEAt*TIFVT. and appropriate wedding 
gtftj». In hand-painted china, rich cut 

xiaas, allverware, bronae and atatuary. 
We engrave wedding Invitationa. We 
r®rry an immense line of score carda. The 
J. E. Mchell Co.. 60« and 50« Main street.

DENTAL WORK
Dra. Garrison Btoa. Som  Main 8L

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. r t ’NN, member A. F. B. A., 1«M 

Main straeL

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP W ANTED-M ALE
We bMOnadteae of Ugh grade brtRnec« and 

licêniril paKUesi fwjriag Irem gl OOO to SS.OOO a saar. hat we haW t enough cabbie. easSlaced
S*RÌl r o s m o N s
aiacaa write to-day for O P E N  I*"*-
netecdicea <■ all large cklèTand oiier ike a

W e
— .a_~*. ViaMVte «uu VUWT Lnw SUBLWpethodjtf markattng /oar abUU/ for aecrg coot It
MtpgAOdM (io A .\  M rmla Brm km n

»•7 ChenUcal BwlMlng, SL Lm M

WANTEID— 100 men to buy a pair ot 
Keith's Konqueror Shoes, $3.50 and 

$4.00. Apply at Monnig's.

WANTED—Several experienced iiewspa- I 
per sollcitore on special edition of The 

Te*a.s Railway and Indu.ttrial Journal. 
Cal! between 13 and 2 p. m . Powell build- 
tw  Mrs. Overall, proprietor.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP. 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRESH ORT I 
BATTERIES. |

WANTED men to learn the barber j 
trade. Shortest and most thorougli j 

method. Practical experience, careful i 
Instructions, little expense. Board and i 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue free. 
Meier Barber College. Chicago, III.
WANTED—Man for steady and easy 

work. 1S<)4 Jones streeL

PORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

O R A U C H O N 'S
B i a X T  aad D A T  seheek Chtaleg^ P

2® '  A? cirujs
II®- tells

lEST

The Great Sale is 
on at

^ C U ci^ h A r ^ r o s . .
The .Matn-St. Clothiers

1 HAI-E MOV'ED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner Fifth and Main streets.

Jo tHo GREER
Jeweler

.»IX  KINDB of scavenger work, 
BiE Dee Taylor.

BOARD AND ROOM for young married 
couple without children. References 

requhed. 7oi JeiiiUngx avenue. Phone 
3177.

EXCHAKGB— Furnliaro, atoveo, ear- 
peta. mattlnge, draperlaa of all kinds: 

the largest stock la the city where you 
.wn exchange your old goods for new. 
B.'srythlng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-9 Hone- 
ton StreeL Both phones

MONTGOMERY.' 
L IT T L E  R Q C ¿. a RK, ^  ,  OKLAHOMA ^

JPADCCAH. KY

| £ J J  LAID. OPTICIAN, 713 Main street.

PADUCAH. KY. ^ a H a SIpa G A.

tìùciTÌVèk-f:^
FT___

COLLTM
.  ^ . -----------tSCÎÏY.'M à

A  TOWER TO SUOOB88I,
A  MONUMENT TO M ^ I T . . 
A  PYRAMID TO PROQRBS8. ' 

AN  OBELISK OF POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

IMSTRtTCnOX—In tboronghMM we ase te 
MiaineasceUegae wkat HarrardjCbBeademlee.

ky wtiTtegMufuHy m REPVND puMwy. wiriteoe.^
caay RBPUMDBOw

I0tl€ ______
POSITIONS Mcnnd os mao.)

The Incandescente had Kt*«n sbadeo.

P R o D U N C A N
RL.tNCflR A. DI NCAR. 

g|*eetaliat.
Dlseasen of Women. X-Rdy and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free 
Offices, Rooms 5, 4, 7, «. 9. 10, corner 
Fifth and Main. Over Greer's Jewelry 
store.

V A L E N T IN E S !
Î Aitost Styles at 

CONKER’S Book Store

EITHER SEX. solicitors, $1.50 to $2.:.0 
per day guaranteed salary, expenses 

added to travel; investigate. R ay
mond Flats room 6.

WANTED

Scholarship $10
110 i>avs for a four months' stdiolarshlp, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner SLvth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draufhon. 
PreaidenL

DON'T sell furniture or Steves until you 
see us. We pay more than anybody, 

c&eh or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see ua. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson A McClure, 
202 Houston sL Phone TL

1VANTE1>—A roommate; Kenlleman; ref
erences Txehangsd. Address, MX., care 

Tel-grtun.■WANTED—Men to learn liarber trade!
and fill demand for spring rush. Few ! ----------------------------------------------------------------

weeks completes; position.^ guaranteed: j good farm In Tarrant or Dallas coun- 
boii^d and tools provided; can nearly earn - ties. 'Writ* ua at once. Texas Land and

Investment Co., room 315 and 316 N. 
Texas Bank Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

expenses before fini.shing. Call or^wrlte 
Moler Barber College, First and Main sts.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
LADIES having fancy work to oeU. em

broideries. liattenberg. drawnwork. Also 
(n do order work. Stamped envelope. La- 
dks’ Ehcchange. 34 klonroe. Chicago.
WANTED—A white or colored cook at 

Arlington Heights. Apply 410 Wheat 
Bonding, from 1 to 2 p. m.

V a v t e t >—Tjd tea to learn hairdressing" 
manicuring, facial ma.ssage. chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid pay and big demand for 
tkls work. Can learn In few week.s. Call 
or irrite. Moler College, First and Main 
•treetg.

WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 
one a piano in stoiage who ^ould pre

fer Its having good care in a home. No 
children: no boa:ders or lessons. Satis
factory reierenees given. Address, Piano, 
Telegram, or phone 1499.
WANTED— Suits to press and dye. All 

kind o f alterations made. Telephone 
1476-green, new. Mra Bradley. 209 E  
Fifteenth street.
WANTED—Parties having live quail o* 

other game birds for sale, addreas at 
cnee. National Fish and Oyster Co., Den
ver. CoL

WANTED -BOARDERS
NICELY furnished rooms and good Uble 

board at 612 Jones streeL Phone 2679.
ROOM AND BO.ARD— Elegant .south 

room with board. thr-»e l>l<K-k.s from 
•ourt house. Phone 140«.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US 24AKE your face. We ean add 

ebarms to your winning ways and yon 
wlU be delighted with your photos. John 
•wertx. 706 Main streeL
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright plani;

will .sell cheap and take horse or buggy 
in part payment. Address, XYJi. care this 
olIi( e.

W A N T E D
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot In Fort Worth. Ad
dress Piano, 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort W’orth.

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
.tA3-a»4 llouMlua bt.

Talking Machine Free!
W'e have arranged to give away 

abyolutely free a limited number 
of $15 Talking Machines. Write U3. 
Ti-n-lnch records. 73 cents. 

SPENCER A  HAMPTON 
237 Elm SL, Dallas, Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton. horse and hameas; phaeton new; 

horse gentle aad good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this udlce.

FOR SALE—175 A(TtES OF T.AND; 104 
la cultivotioa; good hou-te. fine w.ater; \ 

this property is only 8 miles from city; ; 
will give poesesHion and can put in te;un, j 
tools, cattle and hogs; will sell fur bar- | 
gain and might take some trade. War-1 
rot A Woodson. 611 Main. Phone 2338. j

ONE corner lot North Fort W'orth In ex
change for groceries, feed or dry gooda

PARTNER wanted with $30 to Invest In 
paying place. Addre.ss Business. Tele

gram.

CROCKERY!
SEE I'B. we can save you money.

Somethtne new arriving daily. The
 ̂ —  ■  -Arcade.

for s a l e —175 ACUI3S OF I.AND: 104 
In cultivation; good house, fine water; 

Ihk property is only 8 mile.-» from city;'
give possession and can put in team, 

l•olt. cattle and hogs; will sell for bar- 
•«Ib and might take some trade. War- 
»9» A Woodson. 611 Main. P%one 233«.

AWNINGS
ATOÖlOS laade at Scott's -xouovniir.g 
^ ^ h a  aad Awning Factory. Thonv 

l*f1ng. MW pbOM IgS.

WAHTED-TO BUY
PAKTBD TO BI-Y—A »eeond-hand ptat- 

sesie, 1,4M to 2.000 pounds ca- 
must be in good repair. Answer, 

cars Telegram.

PRINTINO
AOU n e e d  PRIN TIN O E V E R Y  D A Y . 

b l a n k  ROOKS <x;- 
C A SIO N ALLT

IS. SPE E R  PR IN T IN G  CO.

the countries of Europe in 
Kkg $94 of them. Italy is a 
■■1th $99, Germany has 264. 

$99, Spain 199, Austria 19$, Ruo-

D o  Y ov i N eed
G la sses?
Do Your Eyes 

Need
Attention? '

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E
If you are In need of Glasses. Per
fect adjustment, scientific fitting 
every p*iir guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction, call at the NEW 
YORK OPTIC.\L PARLORS. To 
thoroughly eotabllah; ourselves In 
this city and fully demonstrate our 
efficiency in properly fitting glaases 
we will make a SPECIAL THIR
TY-DAY OFFER and fit gtoases 
at one-half the regular price.

N ew  Y o r k  / 
Optical Parlors
1002 HOUSTON 8T. PHONE 1540-2
• Open exenlng* and Sunday.

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
302.304 Huantva St.

____ FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

line#, t-room Two-story house, all mod
ern convenlencee. C. T. Urdge, 908 Hoxie 
building.

R. C. JeweO ■ - Veal Jewell.
H. O. JBWBI.I, A  SON.

The rental agents o f the city. 1099 
Houston etreeL
BOUND. ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUBe 

WIRING.
(■v-i* Kf-'NT—Two acres wt Riverside.

■ V t.vtch: Inquire at the Kingsley, 
Elgn,.. and Throckmorton atreets. New 
building.

FOR RENT—Five-room house, city; also 
two 3-room house« on Ruten Heights, 

cloet' to car line. Warren A: Wood.son, 611 
Main. Phone 235«.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite of three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutxman, Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.
FOR RENT four-room furnished house 

in exchange for Iroard. See Mrs. 
Francis. Steams A Stewart.
FOR RENT—The entire up stairs over 

1608 Main street, for other than room
ing purposes. Inquire at 1648 Main st.
FOR RENT—Five-room residence, mod

ern equipment; easy walking distance. 
Phone 1363.

C NIX FOR TORNITURE
302-.1O4 Heestoa St.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

c .  w .  C H iijin E ss & CO., in s u r a n c e .
LOANS. 611 Main st. Phone 75«.

C NIX FOR FURNITURE
302-004 Huaalon St.

FINANCIAL
9 TO 9 PER CENT paid on deposita in 
■ MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS'N HNC.. 1994). «11 Main SL

SIMON’ S LOAN OFFICE 
on all A-tIclea of value.

makee loan« 
104« Main et

FOR RENT—Three-room house, 114 
North Lexiirtf'ton street, $10. R. Q. 

Jlooth, care Washer Bron.
FOR RENT—Elegant seven-room cottage, 

CKiupletely turiii.shed. I’hone 1384.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO NirKIA furnl.«ilied n»oms: electrie 

lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett st.
i'OK RENT—A f< w verj’ desirable rooms 

either furnished or unfurnished at 302

I J’.gAaCLtXWWe'x a. -ww..., — —-
I blocks from court house. Phone 100«.

OSTEOPATH

FOR R E N T — Three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeplng. 604 Clouth Jennings 

avenue; references exchanged. I’hono 
450. V
TWO furnished rooms. Apply 314 East 

Fourth street.

/ / . f fUhe J-air
^ ook 3)epariment
V A L E N T IN E S

Valentine Post Cards. 
Valentine Book»... .Ic  to $3.00

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light house
keeping. furnished or unfurnished. 815 

West Belknap. I’honc «50̂ _______________
ITIR R E N T —Elegantly furnished room ;

bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap
ply 804 lounar street.
NICE furnished room: bath, phone and 

electric light; $8 per month. 400 Main 
StreeL t*d> Oooc.

LOST AND FOUND
Found, st Monalg*t tha best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $8^5. It's Sals' Boyal 
Blue.
LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 

sboat fourteea hands high, right ays 
ouL »hod »round. F. H. Campbell A  
Co.. 1711 Calhoun.

__Black Newfoandland dog,
named Toby: white feet and brsasL 

K«wmrd for Information. Phone 157«.

FIVE DOIXARS CI\TiN for informa
tion sufficient to locate thrM fra y  

hens, three rod hens and one red 
rooster. banUiO, stolen. Old pho|e 
329$.

SAW FILER
WAnVs  RAWS to nie." LctivV orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Plmne 13»-1 ring.

f u e l  a n d  KINDLING
PHONE J. W- ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or ktniNing; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

____SPECHAL NOTICES
K U R N ITV R B  and atoraa 

We buy tnmiture and stovos. BAN- 
F V nxrrV R B  t o . ,  2 11  Main. Both 

phonoa

IYHT n o t  bay yonr fncl ar ’  food from 
H. U. Hager 49 Cot They will treat 

righ t Phans 9221.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 

Corpots, mim. Cssthers sad SMt- 
tresses renovated made ts order, 
Fhona ItT 1 ring old uhona

V IC T O R  T A U C IX O  M A C H IN E S,

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best We are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
D ep t. T .. T k o e . G e g g a n  49 B ro .. 

Dallas.

FOR good barbecue and cnlll call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four

teenth and Houston.
BABIES love to go to Mrs. Hudson, 

corner Sixth and Houston, because 
she is patient with them.
DON’T let the work out till you see me. 

J. M. Brown. 17'22 Eiist Twelfth st.
LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur Habcrdaaherv 

from Alexander, Sixth and Main street
A SOCIABLE to l>e given at the Grace 

Baptist church Friday, corner Ryan and 
Park streets.

Our G la sses  A lw ays Fit
O.ir glasses stop 

headache.»,stralght- 
en cross e>ea and 
rtdleve nervous dis- 
ordcis. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasse.s 
than al; others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We gtiurantre to aatlsly. ' Ex- 
ainir.uUon fre*.

NO M.VTTER how you look. Mrs. Hudson 
photographer, corner Sixth and Hou.s- 

ton. will put on the finishing touches. 
Sumo artioU forget that all are not hand
some; she never does.
BEFORE you place your orders for paint

ing and pa|HT hanging see W. M. 
Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street. ^

C NIX FOR~FURNITURE
302- 3(14 lio sstoB  St.

HAVE you any bank stock for sale or 
trade? We prolrably can dispose of it 

for you. Warreh Sc Woodson, 611 Main 
street. Phone 2238.

VEHICLES OF QUALITY.

ñ
401-402 Houston SL

COLDS

’t DR. MARCO’S I 
COLD TABLETS.

A 24-hour cure for colds. Guar
anteed.
COVEV A MtHTlN, UruagUln. 
SIO Vlain street. 1‘ huae O.

ALEXANDER’S

MONEY T o LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, room* 446 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invasi In vendor’s Ilea notes. Otho ■ 

Houston, at Huntsr-Pbalan Bavlnga 
Hank and Trust Company.

LI 82.50 and $2.25 Custom Tailored Shirts, 
to close out $1.59, at

M. ALEXANDER'S.
The Haberdasher, 6th and Main

.  RESTAURANTS
Open Day and Night. Phone 2127.

MONET TO LOAN on rarnts and 
ranches by ths W. C  Bslcbar Land 

Mortgage Co., com sr Seventh and 
Houston stroeta
LOANS oa ferme aad Improvod city 

property.- W. T. Humble, represent
ing Ijm d Marfignge Bank o f Toxns
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 

Inane on stock, salary and houeehob* 
roods, 148 West Ninth. 8. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-white.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 

build houses for Tent or rale, on de
sirable real estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
diT.ss, Tillman Smith, 217 Houston street. 
Fort Worth.
SAIJtRT and chattel loans. tVe trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.
FVE MONEY—See Dr. Crenshaw, Dentist.

66e ^ / im  e r ic  a n
R E STA U R A N T

J. C. MOCRE. Prop.
603 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas

KEY FITTING
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTIN&

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTHE S. Hot drinks 

of all kinds served. Eighth and 
Houston.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING. Blcyclee. Phone 1803-2 

r, 107 Wiiit Ninth.

HUNTING
WANTED—Mining and Irulustrial stocks.

M'ill pay c.ash. Catlln A Powell Co., 
17 Broad St., New York.
J.’ .Oao to $190.000 for Investment in good 

enterprises without aervlees. T. E. 
Cameron, ScntlTiei Building. Milwaukee, 
Wls.

MEN. do you know what you have been 
missing by not stopping at Kingsley's. 

Eighth and ThrockmortonT

BARBER SHOP
WHAT'S NICER than a good clean 

sliuve ttiat you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Sliop? 105 West Ninth.

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnlshotl 
rooms, with good home table, at 920 

Taylor. Call at 915 Lamar.

VV.. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 
lo rt Worth National Bank budding 

Telephone 772 and 2108,

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 806 East Belknap. 

•Plione 1370.
GOOD EATING

EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, short 
ordera a specialty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. 90« Houston.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for 

rent. Apply. 913 Macon street.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you «vant a llttl* money weakly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p fe Loan Co.. 1212 Mam

DANCING

STOVE REPAIRING
Wa do all kinds of rapa ir work and 
ara gasolina expatta Evers ft Truman 
208 Houston Stroat Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

SAFES
PKTLn i~kru-Lru’V”i( ' I ' * " ** ■ te te ■ a
FIRE PROOF SAFES— Wa have oa 

hand at all times sevaral sisas and 
oollcU your Inqnlrlan and ordera Naan 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth._______

f o r  CHANCE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 137. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

CHARNTNSKY BROS.’ Dancing Acade
my. Imperial Hah—Dancing taught and 

guaranteed. Classea and social dances 
every Wednef»day and Saturday nights.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 

rent, 4 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare ft Co., 
real estate agents. Cll Main streeL
14« ACTIES OF LAND IN BURLESON 

coihity; 50 aort-s in cuKivatlon; good 
3-room hou.se; this Is a good place; all 
tillable; will trade for house and lot or 
xood vacant property anywhere on west 
aide of Main st. Warren ft Woodson. 611 
Main -st. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases. Bank 

Fixtures, etc., Goo.senecks. Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. M-ide by C. Mail
änder & Son, Waeo, Tx. AVrlte for catalogue
.>OUND

TORS.
¿LECTRIC CO. RENT MO-

TO SELL any amount of dry oak siove 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg ft Dryden C.
FOR SAI.E—One of the Ix-s4 saloons and 

be.Ht stanils on Main street; this prop
osition will only be oi>en khree days; it 
will take the rash to buy/lt. Warren ft 
Wood.son, 611 Main st. Phone 2368.

B argaim  W e e k  I
TWO two-room houses on loi 104x128 feeL 

$700, or the ten houooa on lot 50x12$, 
$560, bouses rent for $4 each.
NEW fire-room house, hall, bath and 

porches, terms eaj>}’ .
SIX-R<X>M house In fine condition, cloa« 

In, $1,600. See It. Three beauties in 
block of 6th ward school. Sec them. Lot* 
on May. Jennings or Bt. Louis at reduced 
bargains.

J
SEX'ERAL new houses on Southwest Sida 

Terms t» suit you, new four-room houso  ̂
$1,000. Money to loan on city property,

H agg
Phones 840.

(& DiiifiF,
613 Main St

I'DR SAU-7—Good paying sal«K>n. well lo
cated; owner retiring from business; 

will Invoice and lease building cheap. 
Warren & Woodson, phone 2368, Cll Main 
stret't.

FOR PALE—Fine mocking bird, fine 
singer. In<iuii'c> 704 Eleventh avenue.

FOR S.\I.<E— Fine young Jersey cow, 
with second calf. Enquire of W. R. 

Booth, Powell building.

rX)R SALE—Great baigaln; Fine Stein
way upright )>[ano: good as new. Ad

dress. Bargain, care of this oflflee.

FOR SALE—At once, a jersey cow, with 
young calf. 608 laxiisiana avenue.

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good aa new; 

fine case and exquisite tone; must have 
money. Address, "Deal," care this ol- 
lice.

FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard 
make; will take diamond or horse. Ad- 

drees. "Mac," this office.

FOR SAI.E OR TR.\DE—Square piano in 
go<id condition by James Liughray. Ill 

N. Houston street. New phone 1123-green.
» ----- I. ■ , M— , . 1 1  ■■■
BEST l*argain in Fort “Worth—Furni

ture of a 10-room flat for sale. See 
Nix Furniture Company.
FOR SALE—A well established grijoery 

business; good location; reasons for sell- 
Irg, other busines.«. Address Grocer, Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Lunch counter cheap. Small, 
nice place, .suitable for confectionery, 

-dust soil now. Cause, sickne.ss. Apply. 
Sjindel Hat ('<>.. 311 Main street for par
ticulars.
FOR SALE-^Household furniture, cord 

wood, hoi-so and luiggy. 1007 South 
Main street. 2 o'clock, Filday, Jan. 27. 
C. M.' Ferguson.

m__________ — -
ONE. two-drawer National cash register at 

a bargain; good as new. 501 West 
Weatherford.

FOR SALE— .V Jer.^ey cow, gives two 
and one-lialf gallons milk per day. 

pound of butter per day. Price $43. 
Telephone 512.

FOR SALE—175 ACRES OF LAND; 10« 
in cultivation; good house, fine «rater; 

this property is only 8 miles from city; 
will give puesessioD and can put in team, 
tools, rattle and bogs; will sell for bar
gain and might take some trade. M'ar- 
refi ft Woodson. 611 Main. I’hone 233«._

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin.

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otioi.. 
R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

ICO ACRES OF LAND I.N BURLESON 
crjuiity; 50 acre» in culUroUon; gooi 

3-rtK>m house; this is a good place; al. 
lUiable; will trad* for house and lot Ot 
good vacant proi>erty anyivhere on weal 
side of Main st. iC'arren ft Woodson, 611 
Main st. Phone 2358.

HOMES FOR a l l  IN NORTH FOR'f 
Worth—Buy a boma on Dtamoud BUI 

Addition, closa to packing honaea «rllb 
school, water works, streets and aldo- 
walks easy terms. Just Ilka paying rant 
Glen Walker ft Co.. 115 Exchanga Ava- 
nue and 113 West Sixth StroeL

DON'T yon want to make some kind o' 
a real estate trade? Tell us what yoi 

have or what you want. Warren ft Wood 
son, 611 Main street. Phone 2358.

PHONE 2858 If you have a five, six 01
seven-room house to rent.

IF VOL' have a Tarrant county farm foi 
aale or trade see us. We have the cus

tomers. Warren ft Woodson, 611 Male 
street. Phone 236«.

FOR BALE AND IDiCHANOa—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farma ranches, 
.«locks, etc. See ua. E. T. Odom ft Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones.
UAL ESTATE at Haggard ft Duff.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPFLIB® a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choioa 
lots left. If you are paying rent and 
would Uke to sa«re iL call and sea W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen IValker ft Ca, Sixth 
and Houston sti-oets. Phone 621.

DO YOU want a good thing? If «0 read 
this; 106-acre farm near Fort Worth 

to trade for vacant ■ city property. Also 
vendors’ lien notes to trade same way. 
Dwiggins ft Schultx. 1205% Main.

176 ACRES; 159 PRAIRIE 17 BOT- 
tom land; 40 in cultivation; 40 acre* 

in meadow, imlancc mcsqulte grass; 
fenced and cross R-nced: 11 mileg north
west of Dallas; price. $50 per acre; will 
trade for g‘>odg or other good property. 
Warren ft Woodson. Cll Main. I’hone 2338.

40 ACRES of fine aondy land four miles 
from city. $50 per acre, adjoining lands 

selling for $100; will sell In whole or ten- 
acre blocks. Warren ft Woodson, phon« 
2358, 611 Main street.

PLUMBERS
UAHOI-D K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

I have just received my spring 
goods, the latest stj’les and fad.

W O O D .LO N G
612 Main St. THE TAILOR

I Have Year 
Teeth 

Exammimed ■
Don't wait till It Is * 00 late. Wc 

guarantee painless extroctio»

tn i

EmsfinKSSs

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to tivelYh weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any flrst-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President

CHARGES
Set of Teeth, from....................$5.00
GOLD CROWNS ..................... $4.50
Gold Fillings, from ........... ....'$1.00
Silver FiHinga from ............... ..SOc

CANDIES
ELAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe's, corner Eighth ft Houston Sts.

LUMBER
THOS. M- HUFF. DEIALEX L 

Shingles. Saab. Doora Lime ana 
mont Figura «rtth ma bafora buyu « 
Phona 8150. Cornar Railroad av«nua ano 
Lipscomb streaL

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d
n.n l~L(~Ln_ri
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 846 

Houston Street, wants to buy y<nir sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on Btoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phonea

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel ft AUegratti's 

and the wlU have a «ooUng for you.

179 "ACRE18; 139 PRAIRIE. 17 BOT- 
torn land; 44 in culUvaUon; 40 acres 

in meadow, balance mesqulte grass;
-------------  ------  fenced and crooe fenced; 11 miles north-
TRUNKS a n d  SUIT OASES WMt of Soilaa; price, 990 per acre; will
* *  ------------------------- ------------------trade fer goode or other good property.

Warren ft Woodson. $U Main. Phone 2351___  caoss from $L$$ «p.
Tranks fror tl-64 ap.
Henry Pollnck Trunk Ca. 

M**" street Phone $$*•
Married .life on an average laste twen

ty-eight iMoro.

160 ACRE» OF LAND IN BT’ RLESON 
county; 50 acres in cultivation; good 

3-room house; this is a good plaee; all 
tillable; will ttVle for house and lot or 
good vacant property an.vwheie on west 
side of Main st. Warren ft Woodson, 611 
Main st. I’hone 2358.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEET me at Lenox Pool Parlor. Thai 

means you. 303 Main streeL

Fort W orth Humakne 
Society

The society roquasts that all cases ot 
cruelty to children, dumb enimels end 
birds be roportod Immadietely to Us 
aeeratary, J. C. Miller, Matatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communtcationa 
will racalve no ettontloa

Y«ang. Middle. Aged
and Elderly.—If you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
ause; uodavalopod;

have stricture, varl- 
cocela Otc., MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will curs
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,449
cured end developed. 19 DAYS' TRIAj;»
Send for free bookleL Sent sealed.
Ouarontoad. Write today. R. V.
MET. $08 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cela

Buy
Oak Leaf Lartl
IT YOU WàHT IRE BEST 

PUBE LABS.

PiTo Cremisliiaw I
THE DENTIST, X

Eighth and Houston Stroets, Over y  
Blythe’s. ^

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our $7.50 Overcoats, $3.95.
Men’s $8.44 Suits, $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars. 5e.
ABE M. MEHL 1211 Main StreeL

176 ACRES; 159 PRAIRIE. 17 BOT- 
tom land; 40 in cultivation; 44 acres 

in meadow, balance me^uite grass; 
fenced and cross fenced; 11 miles north
west of Dallas; price, $60 per acre; will 
trade for goods or other good property. 
Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main. Phone 2338.

LAUNDRY
TEXAS LAL’ NDRY CO.— We iqake a 

specialty of ladles' fancy w'ear, fam
ily was]), rough dry, 5e a pound. All 
work done by ua gunr^itecd to give 
satisfaction. Phone ttft'and driver win 
( « 11.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO yon want the beoiY 
I f  you « '*  thinking ot 
burlng '-b oo t s«iT-
rey, pha or any- 
thlog Ir m tehloM 
llae, aree .-thers. Hw« 

•oa UA FMe ft Miller. 312 ilonaxoa 
StreeL W, J. TbehAberry.

g .

S » - l •soend

LBT m
her tin

yoor buggy «tin boot

ÉBMOg

'Y l
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Speciak.1
P rices

FREEZINe IMIII 
tUIZ^STIIEETS

Pedestrians and Horses Suffer 
Injury From Ice Covering 

the Ground

Conatipaiion
Headacb«, blliouaneM, btartbarn, Indt* 
(Mtion, and all lirer illa ara cored by

Hood*a Pilla
8old b7 all dmxKirts. 2S cantai

TO

A

Close Out!
Wardrobes
Wardrobes

\

; Wardrobes 
I Wardrobes 
Wardrobes 
Wardrobes 
Wardrobes 
Wardrobes

reduced from...........$10.00 to $7.25
reduced from.............$9.50 to $7.00
reduced from........... $22.00 to $15.00
reduced from........... $25.00 to $18.25
reduced from........... $12.00 to $8.75
reduced from........... $30.00 to $21.50
reduced from........... $24.00 to $18.00
reduced from........... $40.00 to $29.25

GOODS SOLD ON 
E A S Y  PAYM EN TS

t'se of team* on the paved eteers of 
the city wan practically prohibiP‘d to<lay 
by the glassy coating of lee found cover
ing the ground this morning.

Pedestrians» were In little better fix, slid
ing and slipping along the sld<‘walks, ex
cept In such places as h»»l Iseen covered 
with sawdust or ash<s by thoughtful own
ers.

Despite the conditions prevailing but 
few serious accidents otreurred. Many 
heavy falls, how<*ver. w«Te reported, the 
victims In motit i-as*‘8 r»'cel\lng only home 
tr<-iitnient.

t»n lli>uston stK'«t. between Tenth and 
Kleventh streets, n heavy wagon of 
Swift & Co. became stalled aiul It was 
nece.s.Hory f»>r the «Irlvcr to spread ashes 
for s«‘veral yards to «•nable the horses to 
gnin a footing. On th»> uniiaxed stre<<ts 
but little difficulty was experience»!, the 
r»>ugh condition of the ground at the time 
It hecam»* fri*xen wfft>rdlng a sure f«K)t- 
hidd for the horses.

The fall In temperature began «Oi'ly 
■Wednesday evening, the drisxiing rain 
then falling (julckly, turning Into sleet or 
freeilng as It lay u{>on the ground. At 
8 o'chH-k the temperature was 23 degreoB. 
a steady fall ladng exiH-rlenced from that 
time. By midnight a fall of 2 dcgr»-»‘s ha«t 
been experience»! and this morning's offi
cial leading at 7 o’clock sh»»wed hut 18 
degrees. '¡'he fall ctaitinued throughout 
th«‘ morning, aiiothur degree being lost by 
11 o’clock.

The cold w<-athcr at that time ki.ked 
but a 2-degi«*,. fall to make It an official 
c»>Id wave. Such a wave Is in progress 
throughout the north, teni|»er.itures below 
xero being rC'ported from all over the 
northwest. Of forty Blationa reportc*! on 
the l»Hal Weather bulletin, covering nil 
I«rts of the country, fourteen rep»»rted 
weather below zero, 40 at Miles City, 
Mont.. !>elng the lowest. The maximum 
temis-iature at th.at station during the 
past tw.-nty-four hoiirB has been 14 de
grees h«-Ii>w.

M hlle Northeast Texas Is suffering un
der blizzard weather. reiHirts from El 
I'a«o show the temiwrature there to be 
40 degrees this morning, the eoiiditlon be
ing considered phenomenal. Amaiillo re- 
p<>rts the lowest temp<-r;iture in the state,
4 dcgi»‘«-s, while 42 degrees la reported 
along th«* (Sulf cons*.

ROSS IRim TO

PECOS COONTT
Stockmen Say Range Is Good 

and Cattle Wintered Well. 
San Angelo News

Investigation of the Death of 
Claude Beal at the Frisco 

Roundhouse Set

Th.' If. P, Boss murder case will be 
called In the Seventeenth district court 
Friday morning. The case was net for 
trial today, but on account of witnesses 
h<'liig absent, has been yeferr»*d until 
Krl.lay. Hoe.s Is acctiso«! of the k ill
ing of ClaiKle Heal at the Krisco 
rounti honso several months ago.

VITAI. kT%TISTirS
lUrths—To Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 

SpetghI of K.irt 'VN’tirth, a glrl; to Mr. 
and Mrs. H n. Rob.'rts of Kort Worth, 
a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. t* Jon»'s of Kort 
Worth, n glrl; to Mr. and Mrs. A. Iless- 
lera of Fort Worth, a bt>y; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Will riasdy of North Kort Worth, 
a !>oy.

C0|;NTY 401K T
The suit o f W. T. Kowler against 

the Etna la fe  Insurance Company Is 
still on trial in this court.

<’A*»E!< KII.KI»
Adelaide Gray today filed a damage 

suit against It. Kaun.lers.
S. U Henderson and others against 

Frisco an»l others to rccov.’r damages 
on cattle.

Rugs Carpets

1619-21-23 Main Street

CITY BRIEFS

H .

UP AGAINST IT
Ton can’t always count on the 

wear, or the weather.
That’s why It sometimes hap

pens that your heavy weight 
garments look sorry before your 
spring garments would feel en
tirely comfortable.

That puts you up against it 
for a new heavy weight suit, or 
a part of a suit.

Ŵ e show quantities of attract
ive patterns In medium and 
heavy weights at prices that will 
let you down easy.

SVITS and OVERCOATS
'T a ilo r c c t  t o  T a st* »

$20  to $40
SKINN E  R. & C O .

ln o o t* p o i* a te d

T a ilo rs , 715 Main Street 
Fort W orth , T oxols

Senator Mitchell Indicted
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 2.—The Grand 

Jury yesterday afternoon Indicte*] 
United States Senator John Mitchell 
for alleged bribery In six count». State 
!4enator George C. Brownell wa.<» In
dicted at the «ame time on four 
charges of subornation « f  perjury.

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz’a Book Store, 402 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
It win always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the WII- 
Ham Henry it R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1015-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eaglo Btesd. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A 'Voss. Is now located at 815 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prize. See Telegram w.-tnt page.
Voss Electric v-o., 608 Rusk -tieet. 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use .Manning’s I’owder. 

Guaranteed by Pangbiirn.
T. J. Coggins, a cattle ralst r of Merkel. 

Is In the city.
General Pa.'isenger Agent Gllsson of the 

Denver road Is In Dallas today.
T. A. Morrison, a prominent Colora»lo 

cattleman, is in the rity.
Colonel I. M. Standlfer of Houston was 

In the city Wednesday ev*'Dlng.
D. B.vrtis of Dallas is visiting Mrs. 

Willie Montgomery at 91."i South Main.
Dr. Ernest Stephens has Just ' re

turned from a two week’s visit at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

W. H. Irwin and wife of Ciiha are 
guests at the home of Mr Zane-i*» ttl and 
wife, the parents of Mrs. wwin.

A. K. Ragsdale, imssenger and ticket 
agent of the Cotton Belt at DalUis. is In 
the city today.

A meeting In the interest *>f the lIom'A 
Industry movement. re«'ently lnauguiat>-d, 
will be held tonight nf the Board of Tm<b* 
rooms.

It Is announced that the cnr«l party to 
have been given by the I.-'ur»'.s of the 
Elks at the cinh roonts Friday afternoon 
has been postponed and will h»' hchl a 
we«k from Frhiay. Feh. 10.

The h»ss of another boy has been chron
icled at local police he:id<iu-uters. T. J. 
Douglas of Mart. Texas, ha.s wiitten to 
pollee officers her»*, asking them to look 
out for his 15-y«nr-old son. Vernard. who 
b‘ft home last Monday night on the In
ternational an<l Great Northern. The 
parents are very uneasy about the h»iy, 
especially so on account of th«- cold 
weather.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
THiy use gelatiae und 
qiend hottn aogking, i 
■weetsoimg, fttvoniig 
gad oolaong when

d e lib o
Îrodaoes bettet towilta ln two minutest 

iverythiagln.tb«packai,’«. Simplyaddhot 
wstmriuidasi5''eooL l l ’sMtfection. Amm. 
priwtotlMhcjMwij*. Ko trouble, less ex* 

Try it to-day. FLtvon; Lemon, 
», Stnwberry, Barberry, Gmooiat« 

kifB t’MUM, lOOk

J. r .  HORFI.K
The funeral of J. C. Hoefle. formerly 

o f Dnilas, who died late Tuesday even
ing. was held this afternoon from his 
residsiice at tO« Louisiana avenite. 
Funeral services were attende»J by the 
Knights of Pythias, o f whose ^ g a n i- 
zatlon he bad been a member. •

HARDY SOLOMON
ARD.MORE. 1. T., Feb. 2.—Hardy Solo

mon of this city died at a late bour yes
terday aftern«x>n of heuj-t failure. Mr. 
.Solomon bad been a wealthy South Car
olinian and served in the Conledenits 
uinty.

F i E M  o r JEOE L E 1 I [
City Aldermen Attend Services at St. 

Patrick B Church In a Body and 
Accompany Body to Crave

The ruiicrul of Jere l.ehane. who dl.'d 
Tu s.lav evening, was held this md>n- 
<ng from the Catholic church at to »'»tuck 
»in.br the ausplc.-s ,.f the Catholic 
Knight.» of America, of which order he 
was a member, the uttend.ince being veiy 
large despite the disagreeable ami In- 
element weather.

The !>Hlll>t>arers were E. C. Orrlck. H.
V. Jewell, James O Dowd. E<1 I’arr, Mar
tin t.ii\lii an.l Maiiriee Liston.

Pursuant to resolutions i>aK.sed by a 
sjMelal »easion t>f the elty council held 
Wednesday noon the aldermen attend'.! 
the funeral In a l>ody. The council ap- 
!>ointc<l a special committee coinisised 
of Ahlermen Waggoman, Ward am! .Mon- 
land to report reMolutions on the d.-aih 
of .Mr. I.elinne. who was a brother of 
.Mayor Pro Tern. J. F. Llutne.

Quite a numbtr from other cituvs ar- 
rlv.sl In Fort Wtirth thl.s morning to 
la- |.r.s»nt at the itinera I. Among »hem 
ware Judge Lynch, chief engln»>er, of Ty
ler; C. S. Hutrhin.s, trainmaster, of .Mt. 
FTcasant; R. r . Fyfe. assLstnnt genemi 
fr.ight agent; E. E. W.ilton. private sec- 
retaiy to Gemnil Fr.ight and Passenger 
Ag.nt J. F, lahane; Dan AL Atorgan. 
tu.v.|lng p.'tssciigcr agent; J. S. Berry, 
KU|M'rlnten.lent of hii.lg.*» and huiUlIngs;
W. !., Geer, commercial .agent at Wa'»o. 
and Gtis Hoover. traveling pass.-nger 
agent of Waco, all «if whom are repre
sentatives of the Cotton Ib-lt railroad 
comisiny.

iV  I.EG IM , ATIA'B «.O kk lP  .J,
*®’ A

AT !^LN. Texas, Feh. 2.— Repres. nta- 
* '^'••.'■ery shortly Introduce
a hill in the house seeking to establish 
the n. w county oC Angora out o f the 
parts o f the counties of Vandera. Ed- 
war.ls and I'valde. This new county. 
If created, will start In with a voting 
population of ITiO voters and will rep
resent much of the rich country that 
lies along the Frio river and tribu
taries. The provocation for this new 
county Is that its people are so Iso
lated that It Is impossible to get siif- 
flcbnt police prote< tlon and- the peo
ple can not get to the county seats of 
any »»f the adjacent counties owing 
to the great distance» and the rough 
country, the nearest county seat be
ing forty 0.1,1 miles, over an excee.l- 
Ingly rough country.

—  •  —

Yester.lay tli.-re was a strong current 
In legislative clreb-s that the warm 
advocates of prohibition In this state 
Would like to have Ju.lge A. \V. Ter
rell of Travis county as their candl- 
«late for governor two years hence. 
W hen a.«ke«l about the matter. Judge 

I Terr. ¡1 ».ni.! th.it he was not a camli- 
d.ile for any position, especially th.it 
of the governorsfiip. and while he ap- 
rv 'c ia t.d  the honor tendered that he 
-vould state positively that ho was not 
a enn»!IiTate for the governorship or 
anything else. This 1» not the flr.-t 
time his name has been mentioned In 
this connection. Init In past years, a» 
.It the pr»-sent. he positively refuse.I 
to consider any such a proposition and 
he will stick by the decision reached 
years ago and apply it now.

One of the prominent house mem
bers yestenlay said that he had care
fully canvasseil the house and he felt 
s.ire in saying that a majority of the 
thinking business men of that body 
were In favor of ex-Attorney General 
Bell for governor two years hence. 
He would venture the prediction also 
that the man who won would have 
to l>ect Bell or he wouldn’t get the Job.

An average of thirty-five prisoners an
nually are lashed at the whipping post In 
Delaware. In hJngland last year, out of 
some 11.000 criminals who felt the law’s 
seicrity. only nln« were sentenced to be 
wblppod.

F itters
A keen appetite and power 

to properly dl f̂est the food 
iR a certain result of taking 
a dose of the Bitters before 
meals. Besides toniiifî  up the 
stom^h and aiding diges
tion it is also splendid in 
cases of Indi^̂ festion, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney 
nis, Oostiveness, C h i l l s ,  
Colds and General Debility. 
Try it.

M A R K l.K iK  l.lt'F.AMK
<r J. Miller and .Ml»« Kathleen 

O’Alalley of Fort Worth.

LETTER TO R. L. ROGERS
FORT WORTH. Texas.

Dear sir; A painter comiilalne.l that 
our can» are t.Mi full; iinhaii.ly; »i>lll.

It’s a way we have; 'tls handler not to 
!h- full; hut we have a wfakue»» for full 
measure. Our gallon contain» eight pint»; 
the usual "JniUorl’ 1» s.-ven.

We’ll thltiiLJt/ov.er again; but we like 
a full can. How inu.h short would you 
like a Iwrr.T? Seven gallons would be 
the pr.iportlon.

SlK>rt-met«»ure suggests th.it the short- 
ag«‘ la proluilily not in the chca|K-»t In- 
gr.'dleiit,

<5u»’5s we’ll stick to four nuarts to a 
gallon, atid fifty gallons a barrel.

The num«' to go by Is Devo<* lead-and- 
sinc. Yours truly

68 F W l)EVt)E U CO
I*. S.—Brown & Veia s. II our paint.

Fell From Ladder
Allen Ki.ld, an employe of the Fort 

Worth IJght and Power Company, re
ceived .|ul»e a severe fall while re
pairing an are light on Main street. 
The ladder broke and |ire.T|iltate.l Kidd 
to the li’ y iiavenient a distance of seven 
or eight fe.-t. In the fall sever.xl 
teeth were kno. ke.l out and he was 
olh.Twise injured. He was carried to 
No. 117 Cummings »treet, where ho 
rooms.

SAN ANGElvO, Texas. Feb. 2.—R. L. 
CarruthfTH. the well known sheepman, 
ha« re turned from a trip to his ranch on 
the Pecos and rep.irts the Pecos country 
to be In fine condition. "There are a 
world of 8h*iep In that section,”  Mr. Car- 
ruthers said, "and the wet weather has 
caused the winter weeds to come up nlce-| 
ly, with the result that the sheep arej 
alt fat, not only the mutton sneep, but, 
stor'k sheep a.s well. If anything like a 
fair price is offered for mutton sheep in» 
the spring, there will be a tremendous 
Hhlpment «>f muttons from this place, but 
unless very giant prices are offered the j 
sheepmen will keep their muttons and  ̂
use them to grow wool, as they say It | 
IKiy.s them more to grow woul thou to sell 
the wether» for mutton."

F. O. P«'rry, n prominent San Angelo 
eowman. ha» hitely been down through the' 
D<*vir» Rlv»T an»|:^Pecos sections looking 
after his ca le interests. "1 never saw 
cattle looking In-tter at this season of th« 
year tlmn they are at present.”  said Mr.' 
Perry. "Stock of all kinds all over this 
section are in th»’ finest sort of condition 
anil thing» look, bright for stockmen in 
West Texas. The winter has not drawn 
the »t.K'k a hit so far and If w’e get a 
little more rain we will have fine spring 
range. There 1« no reason why the stock 
busines« shoul.l not flourish this year In 
West Texas." 'Air. Perry hit» 500 horses 
on hi« PecoH ranch and he considers them 
very g.Hi.! proi»-rty. At jnesent horses 
am! niules are v.'ry valuabl.' lndc*-d. Mr. 
I'crry is a member of the firm <»f W ool-i 
war.l A' Perry, which does a busines» here, 
of buying and selling mule» exclusively.| 
Last year they bought and sold several 
thousand mules. This firm now has some 
five hundred head of young mules on han.l 
here In pusturcs near San Angelo, which 
they will not |iart with at any price In 
rea.soii at present, as they Intend to hold 
them a year until the mules are grown, 
and they say the animals will then bring 
them a big prk-e, for the country ha» 
been cleaned out of mules an.l there will 
be no more to supply the demand until 
the young mules grow up.

Tom Campbell, a young lumberman of 
Temple, a member of the firm of C. M. 
Cami'ls'll & Sons, 1» another Investor to 
follow the foregoing I'lan of reasoning. 
Air. Camiibell ha.» purchased some four 
hundr.-d head of young mule colts from 
different [Hirties over this section, paying 
825 to 835 each for thorn. He Is holding 
th.‘se young mules In C. B. Aletcalfe’s
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This Weather and

T  e m p tin g  

Prices
Should make 
our Overcoats 
Attractive

• Ck-..*»

For coats that sold for 
$18, $20, $22..50 and $25. 
BiiT, wann, comfortable 
coats and some medium 
wei r̂lit for rainy weath
er—they’re wateriHXKrf- 
ed. You’ll also find big 
reductions on under
wear.

CcBlnry
Duilding B R Ô T mÏ A t

The Store for Men’s Wear

Mala and 
Elcbih-sts

nnsakesBesa Csred «• Slay Cured By

W hite R ib b o a  Reft\edy
White Ribbon Rerndy wHl cure or destroy thea , , . . . .  White Klbbon uetneoy whi run- or oemmy me

S prin g  ( reck  iia.sture on  feed  an d  e x p c c t it  ,pp<.,ite for i l l  «Irohollc dilnks. whether
to  sell th .'m  th is sp rin g  o r  su m m er a t  a j  the patient In > ownarmed Inebriate, a "tippler,”  
sp lend id  p ro fit . A s  he w ill b .‘ aW e to  g et ooelal drinker or drunkard. ImpoeMb^ for any 
SfiO b> 875 fo r  them  th i« sDrins- if  m u le ' ■ " •PPetHe for al.-ohollc llqDorn. J  „.In,; White Ribbon Reined.r. It hns made
prices h.ild up as they  h ave  been , it w ould  thousand« of permanent <xire*, and In add!
seem  that the in vestm en t w as a  g o o d  one. ...........................

★  -k
*  IN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY it
it ★
i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t

AFSTIN. Texa». Feb. .2.—The Hancock 
Juvenile court ^blll was laid before the 
house as pcii.llng business. Mr. Hancoi'k 
moved that the »iiejiker ap|)olnt a special 
committee to whom the bill should be 
recommltte.! with Instructions to redraft 
It. The motion prevail.-.! an.l Hancock, 
r.ilibs and Greenwoo.1 were named by I he 
S|»-iik.T to serve on this committee.

Air. Robertson’s bill rc.|uiring railroa.Is 
to operate ihclr trains only with full 
crews was r.-ad a third time and finally 
passed.

The bill by AI.-.«srs, Bryan of Taylor and 
Parswell of Wise, fixing the venue and 
apportioning damage» In »uits against 
common carriers whh finally |«a.s»e.l; also 
Air. Htidspi-th's bill fixing the limit In 
which suits may be brought to purchase 
si'hool lands; als.i bill by Mr. Barcus re- 
ntilring courts of civil ai>peals to decide all 
Is.sues In cases presented before them; bill 
by Mr. Ware cr.-nting the Sixty-fourth Ju
dicial dl.strict; bill by Davis of San Au
gustine r.'.|uiring the word "incorporat.Kl" 
to lie affixed to ail corfioratc names; al.so 
bill by Air. Harris fixing the compensa
tion of clerks of the courts of civil ap
peals; also bill by Air. Myrick and others 
authorizing the funding of the floated in- 
d.-btedness of countl«*» and cltl.'s.

As po»t|ton.'d buslnvss the l>U| by Rob
ertson authorizing cities and town» under 
general law to regulate the charge» of 
water and gas companle» wa.s laid before 
the house. An anienilment liy Mr. I»iw 
limiting th«* o|)erntinn to towns of .ii.OOO 
population was tabled and several amend
ments reject.sl, one .if which proposed to 
Include telephone companies.

C. W. B. Colly ns of the Seven Cross 
ranch on Grape Cre<-k has been shipping 
BOO big 3 and 4-ycar-ol<! steers to Pecan 
Gail, where they wlll*be fed on meals and 
hulls f.tr the spring market. The hulls 
anil meal have already been purchased 
from E. H. Harrold and J. N. Spence. The 
steers were already In splendid condition, 
a.« the 8«-ven Cross ranch has been In ex
cellent sha|>e. with plenty of grass, and 
It i.s con»e(|uently thought to be a matter 
of but a short time until the steers will 
bo fat.

A great many Concho country steers 
are on feed In oil mill pens at different 
places. J. D. Sugg has a big lot on feed 
at Belton, there are a lot at Ballinger. 
Cameron, Temple and other places. Re-

tkiB reatores the Tictim to normal bealtb. steady- 
Ins »be nerve*. Increaalng tbe will power and de- 
terminattwi |n rea!*t tcmptatloB. 
la d o r s e d  b y  M e m b e rs  o f  n W o m a a 's  

C h r ls t la a  T e m p e r a a e e  V a lo a .  I
Mrs. Anna Moore, Preoa Superintendent of tbe | 

Woman’s Christian Temperance Cnion. Loa An- | 
gelea. Cal., etates: "1 base tested White Ribbon ; 
Remed.r oa rery obstina*« drunkards, and tbe I 
rurea have been maiiy. * cheerfully rc-omroend | 
and indorse White Klbls.a Remedy, and adviae ; 
any woman to give it to any relative eutferlDg > 
from dmiikenneas.”  I

Bold by druggists. SOc and Sl.OO, and by |
M 'eaver'a  P hn rm ary , S04 ' M ala Street.

Fart ** AAarlh.

B\iy
Oak Leaif Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUEE LAED.

THOMAS D. BOSS,
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WOBTH. TEXAH

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific. 
Dallas, Texas.

his crime as designating where stolen 
property can be found. |

Finally pas,sed bill by Senator Stokes' 
providing that a p«‘rson cannot be sum- 

|H»rl» from the feelers state that their | monod on special v.'nlres over twice at 
steer» are putting on fat at a great rate any single term of court.
and If there 1» anything like a good mar 
ket In the »pring, they stand to make a 
g<K-d profit on their feeding operations.

The roll! weather has cau.«ed hut few U 
any lo.s»e» in this section. Stock have 
been in such good shape that they were 
not hurt by the cold weather.

Report» from Schleicher county and sev
eral of the count le» south and southwest 
of this place state that blackleg has killed 
a go«Kl many calves on the ranch m those 
countie». A few losses from this cause 
have lieen reported in Tom Green county, 
but the loss.-s were comparatively alight 
in this county.' In Schleicher county on 
several ranches ranc.imen ro|Kirt consid
erable losses from blackleg have been 
sustained.

J. G. Cooper of Water \ alley has pur- 
cha.sed from I. N. Counts forty head of 
coming 2-year-olds at 811 around and 
from AIcAuIey Rrothers thirty steer calves 
at 87.50. Mr. Cooper has leased his Water 
Valley ranch to the new ranch firm of 
Newsome & Williams, who came here re
cently from Alemphis. Tenn., to engage in 
the stock business. The ranch Is leased 
to Newsome A- Willlatns for a term of 
three years, commencing Jan. 1, 1905, and 
comprises seven and a half sections of, 
land, for a consideration of 81.200 per' 
year. Mr. Cooper went up through the 
Panhandle country- last fall and was so 
favorably Impressed with that country 
that he decide.l to move up there and lo
cate permanently. He stated to the 
correspondent of this paper that he be
lieved the Panhandle country'to be the 
coming fine stock country of Texas. 
"Ij»nd Is cheaper up there." he said, "and 
the i*ondl»lons for raising sto<-k all seem 
l.u*al. 1 was so favorably impressed with 
the country that I made up my mind to 
turn loose my holdings here and move up 
there to continue In the cattle business." 
Air. C.x)per Is a young man. but has been 
very successful In the cattle business.

—• —
R. R. Wade, the old-time Texas cattle

man and who Is now living in Ireland, 
but has lately been here on a visit to his 
'old stamping ground.”  has left on -  s 

return to the old country. Air. Wade has 
never entirely given up the rattle busi
ness. for he raises a few head of fine 
stoi'k every year In the Emerald Isle.

Claude Anson of the big cattle firm of 
Anson *  Vemer. has left for a trip to 
Ireland and England. He will be gone 
several months, visiting relatives and 
friends In the old country.

♦  it
it  IN THE SENATE YESTERDAY it

k i e - k ' k i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i r i r i t
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 2.—The senate 

yesterday finally passed the .-»II by Sena
tor Griggs authorizing the land commis
sioner to sell and lease state land under 
tidewater along the state coast so as to 
sell shells, etc.

Finally passed substitute bill requiring 
cunfesstons to be made In court, except 
woere the accused discloses ovldence of

Finally passed Senator Stone’.» bill re
quiring the court» of civil appeals to de- ’ 
cldc and determine all issue of fact as' 
well a» of law. j

Finally pas.sed Senator Looney’s bill per-j 
mitting proof (i;,im Jurors as well as;

THE MERC.ANTILE AOU CT 
R. G. DUN A CO.,

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OVB 
ONE AIM. UN'EQVAI.LED COL* 
LECTION FACII.ITIES.

others a» to miscon.luct during delibora-j 
tlon in motions for new trial. j

Finally passed bill by Senator Griggs 
creating drainage districts, upon order of; 
commissioners’ courts, and authorizingi 
bond issue.» for drainage purpo.ses. j

Finally pa«.»ed house bill creating more, 
efficient road system for Ar<-her county, j 

Committee on asylums reported favor-, 
ably, with amendment, bill changing name! 
of Blind Asylum to Blind Institute, and 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum to S<hool for the' 
Deaf. The amendment fixes the names I 
of the Insane asylums to North Texas I 
Hospital, South Texas Hospital and Texas 
Hospital.

Nomination Confirmed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The sen

ate yesterday In executive session con
firmed the nomination o f Lyman S. 
Roach to be postmaster at Texarkana,

Y. M. C. A, Lyceum
GEO. WEND LING In new lee- 

ture. "AURABEAU AND TH t A i  
FRENCH REA’OLU’nON .”  at city 
hall Saturday night, Feb. 4. Tlcketa 
with reserve for balance of oourss, 
including Wendling. Hendrickooa 
Rosani, Magicians, the Pringle Con- • 
cert Company. Ida Benfy, reader 
and Frederick Warde and hlS. 
Shakespearean readings, are now 
on sale for $1.20 and $1.50 at roooi 
214. Fort Worth Bank building, or 
at city hall Saturday nighL Singto 
admission 50c and 75c.

Arkansas.

BUSINESS LOCALS 1
AND SHE DOES

They are now on exhibition 
On the comer. Twelfth and Alain.
And that Is why I’m jolly;
And am singing this refrain.
It will pay If you are pas.»iiig 
By our corner, day or night.
Just to stop and feast your optics.
For it Is a pretty sight 
Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they arc fine.
.'\nd 1 hear your sweetheart murmur, 
"Oh. 1 wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BUASHEAR. Dnigglst. 12th & Main

In the spider’s web It is the glatlaaoEJ 
beads that catch the victim.

THROIGH
SLECPER

-V!A-

NEW ICE COMPANY
The Citizens Ice Company Announce 

Plans for Large Retail Trade
We desire to announce that we have 

organized with home capital a company 
for the sale and distribution of ice in 
small quantities to the citizens of Fort 
Worth, and that we have contracted for 
sufllolent quantities to Insure prompt de
livery to all our customers. The city will 
be districted and wagons a.ssigned to spe
cial territory, thus minimizing the haul 
and making a perfect service. We aim Jo 
please everybody—which, it ¡s said, can
not be done—nevertheless, we intend to 
try, and to that end we promise full 
weight, prompt service and no raise In 
price.

Every driver win be furnished with 
scales, and we ask all who buy from ua 
to satisfy themselves as to full weight at 
their doors, calling to our notice any neg
lect or sbortage and Immediate attention 
shall be given to the case.

■Wo ask your generous support In oar 
enterprise.

CITIZENS ICE COMPANY,
Office and Yards, Foot of Main Street

M K '- I
TO HOUSTON

Leave on train No. 1 
5:50 p. in., arrive Houston 
6:10 ft. m.
For re?ervfttion of berti»» 

call
T. T. VcOONALO.

city Ticket Ao*>««*


